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- ~;::- ~

Senate
(Ler/Ulattoe day o/Tuesday, September1, 1993)

needs to be changed to require ~·
conaideration or the economic coat.a ·or
,
Waslll"Otlm, DC, Sept.eraber IS. 1m.
preserving m1111ona or acres. ror a.Di;.; ..
T~::~
provisioDa
of mi. I, .O~ & of mala &nd pla.ntL
.
.';/~:: .
Wiaconsin.:. .
.
tbe'Standing Rules of the Senate, I laen!by
UntortunateJ.7, once i,ga.ln, t~- ·
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Rev- appoint the Honorable IWSSELL D. P'BDIOOLD, an annual appropriation. the Seaatee:Ja •
erend Richard c. Halverson, Jr.. or a Senator from the State of Wlsconatn. to extending the law without the beneftt~ .·
. Falla Church. VA, will otter the prayer. perform the duties Of the Cbair.
or close 8cruttny by .the a.uthoristng• RoBBRT c. BYRD,
committee and necess8.ry change8 t.1ui.t
PRAYBR
Prea1dent 11'0 ~e.
I believe the Endangered Species Aot
The guest chaplain,- the Reverend · Mr. FEINGOLD thereupon &SBumed richly d~es. It 1& my. view ~;tb&..,
'Richard o. Ha.Iverson. Jr.. or Falla the cha.lr as Acting President pro tem- Sena.te should not continue to fwid ·
Church. vA. offered the following pray- pore.
this na.wed statute in ita present fonL
er:
As it is currently written. the Enda.n-Let us pray:
.
gered Species Act fail& to achieve>&
Father in Heaven, at a significant
RESERVATION OF LEADER TIME
workable balance betW98n the demands.·
time tn otli' Nation's history, Benjamin
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem- of wildlife protection and the need
Franklin r8.tsed. this question· to . his . pore. Under the previous order, leader- jobs a.nd. a growing economy. Tbe deoi"'. .·.
colleagues In congress: "If a sparrow ship time is reserved.
Bion to list a 8Jl8Ci~. u threa.tenecli or
oaiinot fall to the .ground without H18
endangered must be baaed 801~ on tbe
notice, ie it posaibie that an empire can
biological sta.tua of. the specie& Nothrise without His &id?"
.
/ INTERIOR AP~PRIAT!ONS Arn!
Ing else ma.ttera. When we wrot.e. iti20
1994
Lord. this question reminds us this - .
.
O
·
yea.rs ago, I do not. think anyone im&g_.:
· day; on the eve of Rosh Hashana.h. or
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro· tem- lned that the cost ot protecting a. ~' oar utter .dependence upon You and pore. The Senate will now reswne con- ciee could equal tena of thousa.nd8.::ol
·your sovereign guidance by Your grand 81deration of H.R. 2520 which .the clerk Jobe.
.
.
1"'.~n;,
hand. We pray that tn thetie days You- will report.
. .
No one that I know o_r ever imagi~Ct;
will ca.use the Sun to rise on our Ia.Dd
The a.ssista.nt legislative clerk read that under the Endangered Species"AC:t ~
that we might provtde a better; sa.fe as follows:
if the choice was between a bird or: a
haven for. our citizens, and a goc)d exA blll (H.R. 2631) mak1ng appropdatlona bug or a slug and tens of thousandlf,of:
ample to. O\U' global O:iends of a nation . fol' the Department or the Intertor and relat- Jobs· the· Jobs wollld have to· go accord"'.·
wherein the people may freely assem- : e4 ageoctes for the tlscal year eadiDB· Sep- ing to the Endangered Species Act; ..:f/'' ' ble before· Thee.
tember 30.. 1994• and for otJler PIJ11)Qll8L: ..
· I think it is time for ua to i:eexamtne
. It ts written: For the ki1igdom is the
The. Senate resumed consideration of our priorities~ We need to consider the
Lortl'1:
He ta the Governor among the · the bilL
frightening · consequeDceB ot ··
nattona.-Psa.lm 22-.28.
Mr. PACKWOOD addre88ed the Chair. present approach of protecting wildllte
. We make this prayer tn. the name of
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem- at &117 cost 1n terms of marit&.l diBco~
Yeshua. who ca.me , to save, not to pore. The Ch8.ir recognizes the Senator bankruptcy. cbild:-abase. and suicides
~udge. the Nation. Amen.
·
from (Jregon.
that &ccomlJ&DJ" job loaaes.
, .-~::>"·,
The Senate rrtet at 9:30 a.m., on the
exptr&tion or. the receaa. and was called
to. order by the Honorable RussBLL D.
FBDIOOLD, a. Senator from the State or

U.S. SBNATB.

PBBsmBllT PRO TDIPOBB,

tor

!>ur

ana

v

APPOINTMEN'l' OF ACTING.
PRESIDEN'l'.PRO· TEMPORE
'.I'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The
clerlf will please read a communication
to the Senate from the President pro
tempore CMJt, Bnu>J.
.
The bill clerk read the following letter:
· ·
"'';>'.•.

;-,.,,,_,._

·.·.,

.Mr. PACKWOOD; Mr. President. I am
extremely d18mayed that the ·bill be.fore us oonta.tna additional fllDding·for

the Endangered Species Act..
· The formal· funding a\tthor1za.t1on for
the Endangered Species Act a:ptred in
the last Congresa. I have been eagerly
awaiting the rea.uthor1za.tion process
. bec&ase 1t ts 1117 view .that changes are
urgently· needed 1n the Endangered
Speoi~ Act. Most notably, the Jaw

The bu81nes&-a&-usu approaoh·~:9t
ESA without a thought'. to ·.
the enormous implications that are~·.
coming increa.singl.y common 1a • di&".
aervice to thoueanda of Oregon1a.n8 who ·
funding .the

are out of work or 80on will be becaU8cr · ·
thew Government baa placed the D88d8
· of wildlife above the needs or people.; :~:.-;
There ts a bW currently pending• bi
the Home which I lllPport and whioll'.f8
soon to be introduced In the Senat.8;

..:.

.-.~·.:_\·

•This ·"bullet" symbol idemilies swaneatti or imenioos whlcb ue not spoken by a Member of cbe Senate OD die Oooc-. ·. . '"·' '
811'105

·l

·i·)s111os

.· CoNGRBSSIONAL· RECORD-·SENATE

· Septenib~f'15i 1993

:< ' Tha.t b111, introduced by Representa.tive · the floor. Perhaps we are ready to go at to be back .asking for ·even more wild/~::

TAUZIN and 84 of hie colleagues, makes last?
life biologists? I thank the answer ta
:+c.etgniflcant improvements to the En-: •. The ACTING PRESIDENT..pro tern- yea.
· ·
Where do we · ge.t the money? Do
· · .:-- daDgered Species Act. Most impor- · pore. The Senator from Monta.na..
. : tantly, the bill .ta.kes human costs into
Mr. BURNS. I thank the Chair. In re- parks such as Yellowstone continue to
· :, consideration.
.
·
_
sponding to the chairman's urgent call deteriorate so tha.t we can increase the
Wba.t we should be doing is having a for action here, I ha.ve an amendment. Federal work force? Do we hire wildlife
full deba.te on the EBA. Instead, here I have an amendment and I w111 send it biologists to study some endangered
species in downtown New York? Atwe .are, agreeing to an annual appro- ,, to the desk.
.. 'priation to carry out the provisions or
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern- lante.? Does ea.ch endanJered · species
· the ESA with not so much as a nod to pore. If there is no objection, the pend- get its own Federal wildlife biologist?
· -,,Lthose communities out there which a.re ing committee amendment is set aside. Is this lifetime Federal employment
: .•.· .being severely impacted by an act out
AMENDMENT NO. BM
for wildlife biologists? I don't think so,
- :.l of control. ·
Mr. BURNS. Mr. President, I send an and I don't think that the majority of
. ~-::-; So, Mr. President, while I win.not at amendment to the desk and ask for its Montanan's who after all live nes.r the
,,c this junction move to eliminate fund- . immediate consideration.
park think so either.
.•. Jng for the ESA from the b1ll. before us,
The. ACTING PRESIDENT pro ternThere is no money in the· till. Chair. '7?'.'.;I--wish to alert my colleagues that this pore. The clerk will report.
.man BYRD has done a masterful job as
c :.Sena.tor ts becoming increasingly !rue- The legislative clerk read as follows: has Senator NICKLES and their sta.ffs in
.;;:~tz'&ted with an a.nnual &ppropria.tion ... The Senator from Montana [Mr. BURNS], putting 40 pounds ofpota.toes into & 10>for an act which is spinning out of con,- proposes.an amendment nwnbered 894.
pound sack. But as a member of the
.. ,: trot and .'wreaking havoc for our com,. . Mr. BURNS. Mr. President, I ask Appropriations Committee and & Sen\;~0.21,Xillnities and. workers.
. . ..
un&nimous consent that reading of the .a.tor representing & State that bounds
· ::.;~;·~~;;.;;.'.(:thank the Chair. I yield the floor.
amendment .be dispensed with.
this wonderful park, I respectfully
.\<: EXCEPI"ED cOMMrrrEl!r AMENDMENT PAGE 97 • . · The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tam~ point out that I believe, this one-third
~·., , . .
LINBB ~
pore. Without objection, it is so or- of Sl million ca.n be put to a. better use.
1
++>The ACTING PRESIDENT pro. tem~ . def!!. amendment is as follows:
This is an issue of setting priorities.
>:•' pore. The pending question is the ce>m- ·
Are people a priority or are wolves &
·: mtttee amendment on page 97, Unes 1
AMENDMENT NO. 89f
priority? I want to put people first. I
~• /:: through 4.
At the appropriate place ..tnsert:
want to get the most bing for my
ls there further debate on the amend- as~~d~:~1u:i~i:eo11;c~~n
b~. 8. side note I am pleased that we
<<~m::? BYRD Mr Presid . I . t Park Service budget,. !or. two natural re- a.re beginning to address the problem of
. ~.,,,.
. .
. , .
.· en , . sugges . source management FTF.s dealing with the collecting funds a.t the park ""'te. Only . ,.
:.>~the absence.of & quorum.
· ·
.reintroduction o! the wolf. shall be lnlltead
.. . ";'-'·"''· The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem- used !or the improvement or the physical bi- after I floated my amendment did N&.-'.
• ~•i>ore. The clerk will call the roll. .
.!rastructure a! Yellowstone National Park.
tional· Pa.rk Service Director Roger
c '!3' < The bill clerk proceeded to call the · . Mr. BURNS. Mr. Preetdent, for those Kennedy announce that the gates of
0
'.i:roll;
who· do not know much &bout this Yellowstone will be manned by Park
:<ii:-:Mr; BYRD. Mr. President; I askunan- amendment, let me explain: There is Service employees full time beg1nn1ng
· J:[bnous consent that. the order for the currently allocated in this b111 funds to October 1. And I understand that some
..;''~',quorum.call be rescinded.
.- .
- hire· two new. wildlife biologists. to of those funds will remain at the park.
,-:~~,: The ACTING PRESIDENT Pro tem- _ work· ins1de _ Yellowstone Na.tional Tha.t 1s good news.
~:;_:Pore. Without objection, it is so or- Park; my amendment would transfer
But here is a third of S1 million that
?~dered.
.
- these funds to infra.structure work_:_ cotild be put to better use and I urge
: :.;:,:;;: Mr. BYRD. Ten minutes after ten? ini:Provtng roads, tra.tls, pa.tbs, build- my colleagues listening to this debate
':lf¥.And the Chaplain ga.ve his prayer at ings, et cetera-inside the park.
to vote to help the, park, the crown
-<ff 9;30. I say to my friend from Oklahoma, Yellowstone is the crown Jewel of our jewelof the National Park Service, and
·Hlli~this a 9 o'clock town or a 10 o'clock Na.tional Pa.rk System. It is our oldest not to create yet two more Federal em, :'·'-town? I am a 9 o'clock fellow in a 10 and most beloved pa.rk. But the crown ployees.
E o'clock town.
Jewel ts in need of reps.tr. It needs some
Mr. President, I hope the managers of
>•~,;Ob' where, oh where has my little dog 1rone~ .repair work from the loving it gets this important bill can flrid a way to
>)Oh where, oh where can he be?
· each yea.r from the millions of people get an agreement on this. We will work
; .With.his ears cut short,
t,hat. get in their cars and ta.ke their toward that before I ask for any action
: +cf.And h1s tall out long,'
kids to experience one of the na.tural tO be ta.ken.
·
-.
- ,;'~!()h where, oh where can he be?
wonders of the world. It needs some
Basically what tJlls. amendment is, it
:titJVhAt &re we going to do, may I say · work folks, it ls getting a bit· shoddy is the setting o! priorities. I have. spo~<tcfmy friend?. .
. .
- . and rundown at the heels.
.
ken. to the real cost in Government in
::.:fr".:{ Mr~ NICKLES. If the chairman will . There is some money. There is one- doing business. When we talked about
\~J;/yield, I do not know where the little third of S1 million in this bill to put cut spending flret before increasing~
(.dog. ls, but we do have. a couple of two new Government employees in the taxes, one of the areas we flnd is the
.:~~l.Jliendments on wolve8 and we have an·' ·Park studYing. wolves. Tha.t ts right redundancy in. Government. Everybody
· ::\-.}'.'Z.&ID~dment on cougar research. I.JUBt studYing wolves-watching those very wants to do what everybody else is
_;,"~£~ciwd urge my colleagues to follow the critters that we spent 100 yea.rs trying doing. This sort of allays one of those
· _Jl:.&cl,Vice of the cb,a.lrman of the commi~ to get rid of.
problems that exist with Yell.owstone
· ·,:;;-i;,~ and bring their amendments forth, ....• We, do not need to crea.te two new Pa.rk and its management.
.
'.;;j_~-.;I kri<>w \ire have &,Senator from Mon- - Federal wildlife biologist positions in
This ts the crown Jewel of the' park
:·'.j:~ne--:-Sena.tor BuRNs has been here the National Pa.rk: Service. We do not system. We have a Problem up there of
·.::.'t)ds morning. He ls ready to offer his need to study the wolf. The Fish and decaytng in!re.structur&-roads, build.i;t&111endment. I would encourage him to Wildlife Service and the Na.tional Pa.rk ings,. those facilities it ta.kes. to· m&ke
: '~do, so. ·Hopefully, we can agree with Service have enough wildlife biologiste their stay more enjoyable for any
:~""th&t amendment and dispose· of it.. We now. We need to keep Yellowstone open American who visits the crown jewel of
1<:.;.1uLve. .a couple .or other amendments and give it the rep8.irs it needs so that_ all national parks.
dealing with wolves, and maybe we can it can receive moi:e visitors.
What I am trying to do ts Bhift some
diipo8e of those before Senator. lIELM8
Let me ask this, what will b&ppen 1f dollars from an a.re& where they are
·,;tf&lTives to do the NEA amendments.
the National Biological Survey is put not needed to an area where they are
,.:~·-' · ·Mi'. BYRD. Very well, I see th.e dis- into effect as Secreta.ry Ba.bbitt wants? so sorely needed because .of our infra..
'..}i!i.lngutshed Sena.tor from Montana is on Is the Fish and Wildlife Service going · structure problem within the park and,
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yea, other na.tional pa:rka acroaa the

the West. Whether the wolvea are re- ·.renerall)'. the·authortcy UDder aubaeotkiri(lll' · .
· ·! . .
· :~: ~~~:f" ·
Nation.
· ·
: .
, · · .. ·· ·.. · tntroduced or return na.turally, con- ahall ~.
. I. will have a statement on th1s cem exists a.bout the potential impact . <o> Sacta payments may be macleJ·~~
-'-whocles18nated
ieree. clm1D8'
• oontan~BO
amendment I Want · to .,,..t it· worked on g a.me h e ....
.......
._.. The amendment . will ployeea
daJ' p8rto4by the
acenci·•JalacL .
OUt On both Sides Of the a.iele, that is, a.ilOW for the compilation Of a data.. be&1DDJDi' DO eaz'ller. Ulan the da'8 cd~
make tt acceptable, and w111 work very . base, most of which can be drawn from meDt ol this Aot and. endl.Dg. no laterc·IUD .
bard a.t tba.t. . .
..
. • existing information ava.ila.ble. in dif-· Sept.ember 30, 1994, to separate from lintoe
I yield the floor and suggest the a.b- ferent data. bases, tba.t .w111 help to wtth the apnc;V, wh8ther b:V re~:Qi'
sence of a. quorum.
.·
serve as a. baseline for ma.k1ng future restanat1on. · . ·. .. ·
·· . · ''/.,~··
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem- comparisons.
· (d) An emploJ'ff who has receiVed i·'t..~
pore. The clerk will call the roll. .
The amendment on behalf of Senator UDtalT separation Incentive under tbbi:fiic>:
.The· ·legtalattve clerk proceeded to . BYRD. strikes language proposed by the tton. and accept.a employment wttll tbe-'G9':~'
call the roll.
.
House relative to employment floors ernment or tbe United States wttllbl I'·~
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I ask wia.n~ for the Indian Health Service. In light ol the date of the sepa.ratton oa wlW:!h1'7-r.
imous . consent tba.t the order ror the · of the Vice· President's re1nvent1ng ment of tba 1Doenttve la based 8ba1l .,.,-"t
·
call be
d.
·
·
qutncl to repay the enttre amoant of tblii'S.
quorum
rescinde . - .
'
. Government proposals, particularly oentive to the ageao7 that •piUd the lliDliD~'
. ·
, '!;~'{;'~< ·
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem- .. with respect to the size of the Fede~ uve..
· .·
pore. Without objection, it _is s.o or- work force, tb1s language is proposed
(e) Total outlays b7 the Forest IJeritoe
dered.
for deletion. This w1U a.llow ws to dis- pursuant t.o the cooperative work tr'1st J\IDcla
BN,BLOO AMBNDJllENT8 NOS. 896, a. arr, 898
cuss this issue further in conference. aocowite ~'7-302> aha11 not Uc8e4
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. there a.re a. While the la.nguage ls stricken, and the S2'19.868.000IDFY11194.
;--:r:.¢/',
number of amendments that have been committee ls will1ng to work with the
AMBNDM8NT Ncuea
· L-1l;S:
clear6d on both sides, and I ask una.ni- Mmtntstra.tion, it ls also important
.
.
-0,i :''" . .
moue consent on beba.lf of myself a.nd that the Mml:nlstra.tlon recognize that
On P.10: ~et, before the pert~ 1mleR Ula .
.
the '~o11ow1Iig whe n do.......
'""· pro vided ~or
' · program lollowl.Dg,
· Pro"'4B4
.., &re
fUndfl llfO\'We4
11-0Q,Qoo {tath.Br,
aha1l be 'l'!lat
ma.de.w1Ul1D,
8ftn.o. •
S enato r NICXLES t hat
amendments be agreed to en bloc.
operations, the·necessary personnel~ able to the u.& F1ah and Wlldl1feSer'viei10r .
They a.re:
sources , must be_ made a.vaila.ble to the purpose of
and ma1Dta1Ji!Di''a .
An amendment (No. 895) on behalf of carry out the program. Thia ls particu- database comdstlnc of big game and
Sena.tors HATFIELD ,a.nd MURRAY that larly true in a program such as that of game population levels and hunter b&rv98t8
a.ddr!sses the need, for early-out . au- the. Indian Ilea.1th Service, where the 1D, and acUac8nt to. areas under com1td9rthority t.or the. Fore8t Service to dollars are provided !or the delivery of attoa for wolf re1Dt.roductton: Provtdecl:tv- :
downsize in a rational· f&sh1on gtven health care services. These fund.a a.re tiler, That Aoh atud7 shall constn of'.ata
the dramatic decreases in the' timber not !Dtended to prOd.uce more bureau- obta1Ded b'om stat.e PIM &Del flah· ....,......
: sales prognull;
·
era.ts rather they are provided for doc- and federal· agencies with Jurtad1ottoE:for ··
. '.
·
•
.
·
·
Wildllte management. In these. 81'988:.' ..Jtro.;
An amendment (No; 896) on behalf of tors, nurses, x-ra.y technicians, and vtded fllrther, That such database llMllitn:.
Senator . SIMPSON that earmarks other medical professionals.
. elude .measured and esttmat.84 p0pal&ttOASlOO,OOO within the F1sh and Wlldllfe
The amendment on behalf of Senator· levels of pme spectea oovertng a perlo4'ten :
Service account for & data. base of big STEVENS prohibits the use of funds to years prtor to the date ol enaotment:' pn,;.
arid· small game animal populations in implement the Bureau of La.nd Man- vtded 1Vther, That suoh database; allalLbe
· areas affected by possible reintroduc- · agement/Forest Service comprehensive updated on a :vearly bas1a after .the dateottton or natural return or wolVes to: the ~strategy !or Pacific salmon and 8D8Ctment..·
\
::~,-~.::·~ .. ~
Yellowstone area.;
.
steelhea.d ha.blta.t CPac1lshJ · in· the
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President,. I'.1188
An amendment (No .. 897) on beba.lf of Tongass Na.ttonal Forest. Speciflc di- today to offer an amendment that lb&myself striking proVtsion in the bili rections rela.tive to the protection o'r- lleve will ensure that if wolves
. related to employment floors for the watersheds, streams, ··and associa.ted introduced. in .the Rocky Mountain·
Indian Health.Service;
·
·
· fish habitat were included in the Sta.tea we will have good scientU1C'tn- ,
An amendment (No. 898) on behalf of Tongass Timber Reform Act, and the formation available 1n order to m&ke '
Sena.tor STEVENS prohibiting the use of amendment is intended to allow for objective decisions about their )pap.:.,
funds tor Jmplementa.tion or the Pacific those provisions to be· continued. Et- . agement. Wolf reintroduction iB ·not
salmon strategy in the Tongass Na- forts to tmpo8e stricter standards tha.n :vet a certainty, but the EIS procemr'ls
tlonal Forest.
, .
leg1slated in the Tongaas Timber Re- moving ·forward; We need to .be pf&.
The amendment on behalf of Sen- form Act should be . subject.ad to ·the pared for the future. . • ... · ·· .':i.~~ ..:... ,
a.tors' HATFIEi.D a.nd. MURRAY. will. pro.; same legislative review as was applied
Prior to the August recess, my Mend
. vide early-out a.Uthorify to. the Forest to those currently in law.
Senator STEVENS delivered avert 11Jie,
Service to · · assist in a rational · The ACTING PRESIDENT· pro. t8m- statement about the problems Alas- ··
downsizing of the orga.niza.tion nee.;. pore. Witho11t objection. it ls so or-· kana a.re having with regard to ,Volt
essary to comply with the significantly dered. .
·
control. We know from sc1ent111c itUd.. ·
reduced size of the timber sales pro-. The amendment.a .considered a.nd lea in Alaska and Canada that wofyes ·
gram. This authority 18 recommended agreed to en bloc a.re as follows:
ca.n s1gn!f1cant1Y. reduce game ·-pOj)utn the hopes that ldgnlftcant redtictions
- AMBNDMBMT NO. •
la.tlo~ especially when ~"edatlmi.:'J•.
in force; 8.nd associated costs, can be . At the end of title m. 1naert:
coupled With a hard winter. M0et')8:&voided. While the reinventing Govern- SBC. n POBB8T 8BRVJCB 8KPABATION PAT.
. lleve that wolves have · not 8xlsteil':!n ..
ment initiative ls looking at this issue,· Ca> In order to avoid.or mtn!mhre the need the YellowatOne ecosystem for,__~1°:
the situatfon·in the··poreat Service ls tor Involuntary aeparat101l8, etrecttvetor t.he decades; If wolf reintroduction, ~··
more presstng, . because ·of the· reduC- period beghmtng upon .the date of enactment occur, the current natural bal&nee ·
tlons aaswned. bi the budget th1s year of this Act throqh and lnolucllng September probably wm be turn8d right mf ;~ .
related to timber sales and associated '.!--~-~t18ecretarJ'd. ofbJ~to ~·anded.Ir ear. Attar hearing Sena..tor sTBVD8~r..
support costa. The amendment does inoe~c:;.oc:a; marks, I feel we can learn from th•·.u..; elude a.,. prov1ston tba.t in the event prescribe. Bhall have authortcy to oaer aepa- perience in Alaska and begin to ~
similar. Governmentwtde · authority ls ration pay to employees or the Forest Serv- for a worst case llCena.riO. If rein~.
provided .durlllg this ·t1aoaJ year, that ice t.o the same 'extent the Secretar:Y or De- tion does take place,. we must be.~.
legislation wotild supersede the author- feD88 18 nthortsed to offer separ'atton pay to pa.red to properly manage these 1'va'e• •.
ity provided hereil1.
. employees or a defense agency ID section 569'1 predators. We must begin .ga.thertnC .
a--tor .of(b)
title
United State& Code.
The amendment on· behalf of .....,....,
In6,tbe
eftllt that an authority ta en- data. now so. tha.t professtonal wtl.1111
~e ·
SiKPsoH would provide Sl00,000 for the &ctecl to orrer aeparattozi pay or a voluntary managers will have the 1ntorma1;f(in
a.8sinUla.tlon of a data. base related to separation· 1ncentive ·s1m1lar to au<lh aectton avallable which they will need in ~
big a.nd small game anima.la that might 658'1 ol tttle &. United &ates Code. but app11- to make objective management ~.:
be affected by wolf reintroduction in . cable to employees ID the executive branch stone in the future.
·
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::•~~,~Wolf .packs a.re- very efficient a.t dis...:.:<.ccovering how to .kiUthe most .vulnerC::.':&ble.· }>rey species. In Wyoming when
: .tiie ·snow gets deep-moose, big· horn
- ·&Jieep, ~lk, deer, a.nd other prey a.nb
·m&ls become easy targets for wolves.
--;>.The fa.ct is that we do not have large
· .. ,>populations of.moose or big horn sheep, .
. -•.o:: '8.Dd the -Other big game prey species a.re
:_,,~ct'11Tent1y. ca.re!Ully regulated by hunt.: ;<'Jrig. The-addition of a. new predator will
~/likely mea.n that significant ecologica.l
:•.S <ibanges will be observed.
·
1
-.:..::.•.We could be creating serious prob--}-·lema with regard to other wildlife. ape,. '''·cies if we do reintroduce wolves. Those
:Who favor re1ntro.duct1on like to say
. i-< i/tba.t-we h&ve too ma.ny elk in YellowN~tone: Pa.rk and th&t big P?le po.pu·>Y-lations will not be a.ffected by the in. '. ~L.tr0duct1on of .a. new preda.tor into the
;;;;{-ecosystem; But .we know how many.
_~; 7 ~;:&nima.ls wolves kill in aD a.vera.ge yea.r.
~·4t~~lf-~olves a.re- reintroduced and they
. ,• · ;-" thrive, the increased numbers of wolves
.;<~Will mea.n increased wildlife mortality.
'. '.ii()f•course; some wolf supporters a.rgue
·' :<tJJiat we ca.n offset tha.t predator caused
::·;,:;; mortality by reducing hunter harvests.
, /'~However, I-would note that this type of
- ! 7.-:<iompensating action could have severe
. ;-~,t'~~nomio consequences in my. neck of
: . :.i:)the woods. Further, th&t would erode
·,'~/~most public support !or the Endangered
• ::•;c!:Speeies Act: .
.
. .
::,;;·~t:we a.180 have the studies in Canada
.· .-·~-:!'"'.:"'a.D.a Ala.Ska that detail & most curious
w911;_ behavior-i3urplus killing. There.
.,'.\'.h&v.e been ca8es where & pack or wolves
_•.·rf:.;J1&ve hit & caribou herd and killed doz-.
-' $:t~rus of ca.l! and young adult caribtlu tn ·
·. <t::.'.8:-V'ery short periOd or time a.s i! a. k111'. ;~KJ~. frenzy: These wolves have killed
· · :~-%:';~"~'more animals than· they could
·· >'{~tivir.-h<>pe to consume. The surplus ani· .; 2~.J:Jt'";ftj~18~&re Just left to .rot on the tlindra.;
1f3t:Is not d1IDcult to 1ma.gtne a pack or
•~·}~;Wolves following the migration or elk
<'~~;~·out of Yellowstone Pa.rk down to the
. f?~Wfnter feeding grounds nea.r Jackson
· -·Hole a.nd then wreaking ha.voe on a
(;.i~f:~. that is concentrated in a small

:.>

,

; :Xf

.tor. This is the type of information
that is so necessa.ry for sound, scientific wildlife ma.na.gement. The da.ta
base would be upda.ted and evaluated
on a yearly ba.sis so that in the event
wolves are reintroduced we can stay
closely on top or the situation in order
to ensure· a thoughtful and sensible result. I believe this is a noncontroversial amendment that is based on com:.
mon sense. I would ask unanimous consent to add Sena.tors w Ai.uJp 8.nd
BURNS a.s cosponsors of the amendment
and I would urge the adoption of the
a,mendment.
AMENDMENT No. 89'1
On page 78, Une s strike beglnnl.ng with the
"=" through "Approprtatlona" on page 78,
line.12. ·
·· ·
_
· AMENDMENT NO. 8118
"sec. . None of the funds provided 1D this
Act.may be used to study or implement the
Bureau of Land Management/United .States
Forest Service ciomprehenstve strategy for
Pac11lc salmon and steelhNeadtt nalhabFltat
~r~.CFISH") 1D the Tongase a o
orTh.e a.mendments (Nos. B95-a9S) were
a.greed to.
·
·
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I ask una.nimous ·consent the motion to recon.
sider en bloc be laid upon the ta.ble.
The ACTING PbREjStiIDENTit
ternpore. Without 0 ec on,
s 80 ordered;
The motion to lay on the ta.ble was
agreed to.

ro

AMENDMENT NO. 891

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tempore. The questfon recurs on the Burns
amendment No. 894.
Mr. NICKLES; Mr. President, I suggeat the absence of a quorum.
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tempore. The clerk .will ca.11 the. roll~
' The legislative clerk proceeded to
ca.11 the roll. .
Mr. NICKLES. Mr; President. I a.sk
unanimous consent th&t the order for
the quortim ca.11 be rescinded.
.
. The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem~ithout objection, it 1B so or-

::i;

;
.
I ·. <t _ _
!

·

i

jJ

-our colleagues will a.gree to that
amendment.
.
.
·
I also note that the Senator from
North Carolina is here as expected to
introduce his amendments dealing with
the National Endowment for the Arts.
So I appreciate my colleague from
Montana. being here ea.rly. a.nd ready. to
go with his amendment. I do not think
we have final agreement on it yet. My
guess is, if the Sena.tor from Monta.na
is willing to do so, we might set it
aside so we can consider the a.mendment of the Senator from North CaroUna..
Mr. BURNS. Mr. President. on my
amendnient, we a.re trying to work out
the. flna.l stages of the agreempt. I
think we a.re very close to an ~ement. But it 18 going to take a. llttlf)
more time. lwould leave the JUdgment
of -that in the h&nds of my riulking
member a.nd the Cha.irmaD, the managel'll ofthis bill .
Mr. NICKLES. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that we temp<)ra.rily set aside the amendment or the
Senator· from Montana. so we can consider the amendment of the $enator
th
from Nor -.Ca.rolina.
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without ol:>jectton, it 1B so ordered. .
.
.
Mr. HELMS addressed the Chair.
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the Senator
from North Ca.rolina.
·Mr. HELMS. Good morning.
Mr. President, last night; I must now ·
confess, I offered an amendment Just to
get the attention of the Senate; ldid
not a.nticipate that it would p&SB; a.nd I
ani not surprised.· that a subl!tantial
number of Sena.tol'll did not vote for it.
But they should not be so ·ca.vs.lier
about the two amendments I shall ca.11
up now.
.
Last night, as: always h&ppens, I
heard the wails a.nd
cla.tters of.Senatol'll who Baid, "Oh, how a.re we going
to supp()rt the community.choruses out

the

·!:a i:~ ri~i!eco:!ti;~~~=:.

Jj~~;Z;;af we a.re going to be able to d8a.t erMr. NICKLES. Mr. President, the ment!or the Arts?.There!orewe ca.nnot
· '~'~{l"ectively with a. large a.nd rather em- pending amendment is ·a.n amendment do .anything to the NEA ·because the
_ J~,;,.;c":'Cient preda.tor like the wolf, we a.re offered by Sena.tor BURNS. It is a very a.rte a.re so valuable to the Nation's
. '?S\goliig to need to know what current short amendment. It says:
sma.11 towns."
·
·. ;;_:;-";,;and past game population levels a.nd That tunds included 1D the section entitled_ · Well, I kind of agree with th&t, but l
.;:;-?-~Uriter harvest levels h&ve been. with- ~~':~ce~~:C::::o
also agree with those who contend that
-·,T':(:.:'J\'.nit;;the wolf being worked int<> .. the management fUll-ttme equivalent employees_ ·the a.rte flourished for most of the hi&•/<~'.;;c~"qation. ,'l'hen 1! they ever become & deal1Dg with the reintroduction or the wolf, tory of this coimtry without a dime's
;:Ji;.t&Ctor, ~the pr:o!essional wildlife m&n- shall be instead.used for tmpr(>vement of the worth of Feder&l subsidy. But th&t ts
... ' ;~;,.~(~·.a.t the State a.nd 'Fedei'al levels pbyelcal_ infrastructure of Yellowstone N&- not the argwnE:iit this.morning..I wish
.~: ;:~;f 4,!JVm b&ve .the~d&ta necessary· to deter-· - tlonal- Park.
·
to emphasize that I hope Sena.tol'll will
·r::;~-..
e what effect wolf predation iB ac- - .Mr. President, I think it iB a very remember the argwlients from last
'; ;_:
. ~ .·· h&Ving on a given. game popu- . simple amendment. I hope th&t our col-, night on both sides or ·the a.isle-par.;
.J.!on~ 'and: wlla.t ~steps ma.y be nee- -1~e8 would agree to tt. fperaona.lly . ticJ1}a.r1y those _of th~ Sena.tor from
· ·... < ;,:;~.e~ to compensate for a.ny delete- do not know of the need to ha.ve a. roll- Massa.chusetts, who ca.n always be
?-.·~~:~:;;fl9U. effects C&UBed by excessive preda.- ca.11 vote_ on it. So I am hopeful we ca.n counted on to talk a.bout wh&t is de.. ·..
agree and dispose or this ameruh:rient.
cent a.nd honorable a.nd d981rable:
.• '<ii~tlon or surplus kill1Jig.
h~;ff}.(-'."!4 a.mendment would provide ~dWe have also previously disposed of
Now, Mr. President, it is my conten::;'_~;hi&'_!or; and direqt the U.S. Fish and an &JDendment of Senator SIMPSON tion tjia.t we in this body .must (et a
<~·/,Wildlife Ser.vice.to compne a. da.ta ba.se dealing with a. study of the wolf's re- h&ndle·on the Na.tiona.l Endowment for
...~-:;i/;'.i181iic ~xtsting poJ>ula.tiori · a.nd hunter introduction into Yellowstone to see the Arts' habit or gtviq' the taxpayers'
· . i-:f:'.~~est ~orm..tton, a.as :w_ell ~- future :wh&t impact th&t has on other wildlife money to people ~hose mentality con~
~i;~~;;~rma,tion that will be. vii.luabl~ ln de- in the region; .
.
..
. "·
vtnces me th&t. they ,a.re anatomical
,•:':'-;;.1.;,:~ng game ll(>PJll&tion trends With . l compliment ·the Senator from Mon- phenomena. They ha.ve their bra.ins iii ·
c.:lit/and Without wolf pred&tion betng·a. ~- t8.n& tor the amendment. I am hopeful their crotches. They cannot think, or
~?·"''•'.,;:<..
.
.
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anything else; And that· ts. the. reason levels. For at least & yea.r or 80, there -. Mr. · HELMS. .Mr. President;·::~- :
they produce the rotten stuff that I will be no more of this 80tty bu81nes8 going to pa.use long enough
isijhc()ij:c;"
h&ve exhibited. on this floor yea.r after · of throwing the taxpa.yers' money into amendment. to the.· desk. It.· ta ::i;\lil._·
yea.r. · ·
··· ·
the hands of 1J1dividli&l8 on the· radical printed. I&sk th&t it be stated;
·1¥~c~ .
Senators B&Y. "Well, I -am not in fringe-and thli.t is being ch&rita.bleThe ACTING PRESIDENT pr(, ·;t&m:i
favor of that. No. No. I am in Ol.vor of who have 80 offended and outraged the pare. The clerk will report the .mei:icf.: ··
the s;Ymphonies out in the boondocks, American people.
. ·
ment. .
.. ·· ·
· ,.:'¥fi~~.:
the choruses, &Dd the Nation's young
To be more precise, the amendment
The legislative clerk read &s follo.wa:,
The Senator· !rOm North caro1iu'.[lir:~'people,'' et cetera, et cetera, et cetera. which I shall send to the desk presOK, they have & deal.
. .
... ently will help restore the focus of the HBLMS], proposes an· amendment numbef8a.
One of the Senators came up to me · National Endowment for the Arts to 899.
i~1i •
last night. She said; "I &m sorry I · mainstream institutions of a.rte and
The amendment 18 &s follows: ·. ,,IJ~f.~~ ·
could not vote for the amendment."
culture, such. as symphonies, orchesAt the end or the amenwnent add tlie·r01:::.
I said,·"Well, why don't you help me tras, oper&s, and other nonprofit lowuignewsectlon: .
.
. ·:+,;.':'.,\:>
accomplish what I have been trying to groups that enjoy a re&soila.ble meas"S&e. . Notwtthstanduig any other Pt(>..~
do for 4 or 5 year&-which ls to cut out· ure of support and respect .from the ston. o! thls Act, el1gtbll1ty'. for the·~!t&
.the funding of the people who produce locaJ. oommunttles in which they.oper- made avallable to the Natlonal Endo~~t.
thia rotte~ Wlga.r, nauseating gar- ate.
f'or the Arts under thls Act, with the uc8P.>''
bage. '"
Senators have said, time and time. tton of' rrants-1l1-atd to the states, ab&ll~
As I Pointed out la8t night,· one guy again, including the Senator from Mas- · ltmtted to not-tor-profit tnstttuttons, ~~:'
got $20,000 for &&wing a c&daver'e head eachusetts, "Oh, we cannot harm the8e . zatto~, assoclat1~ns. and soc1ettes.".,· ;~'~'::
into two pa.rls, and placing the two : local groups. We must encourage their
Mr. HELMS;. Mr. President, ·.th&t :
pa.rt.a together, so th&t they fe.ced each. talents."
amendment; I think &s the lawyers·&ait
.other to produce the 1llusion that the . . I agree that moat locaJ.. art groups 18 res iP8& loquttur, ·~it speaks for.:tt':·:.
man was kissing himself~ Then, in an- serve a good purpose but I do not want self." But while the NEA h&B b8en::
9ther photo, the same guy scooped out to encourage the ki~d of garbage that throwing away the ·taxpayer&;' mo#eY.
the brains of another c&daver, cut off I w&s compelled to exhibit ·here l&st on bullwhips inserted into the PoBterl.:: ' ·
the head, and stuck nowers in it, He re- night-when I showed what just one ors of h~moeexuals·to be photographe~;
oeived $20,000 for th&t sort of thing sorry cha.racter's work was and how he and the other· outrageous p1ct~e:mb_:..·.. ·
from the Federal Government. No; not received $20,000 from the NEA f'or doing· mitted to NEA in. the name of &rt;
from the Fede~ Government,. from it.
while the NEA h&8 been Using tax fundS ·. ·
the pockets of the American ta.xpa.yer.
Mr. President, I think former Acting to reward people .with perverted JDind!';
Now, Mr. President, the two amend- Cha.1rma.n Anne-Imelda Radice said it who ha.ve put cruciflxes iQ Jars of urine
ments I intend to offer toda:v: a.re for ·right in her letter /in which she apalo- while. the NEA h&s been rewa.rotng ~o,.
re&l. I shall call up the flrst one .mo- gtzed for the NEA having fUnded Joel- .called self.:.styled, self-proclaime,d ~.·
mentarlly, but let me have a few mo- Peter Witken during her watch. She ists who mutilate dead bodies; the B~~
ments for prefaCtng remarks. ·
Bald that there should be no more of phony orcheetr&s, choral groups,. &!ld.
Mr. President, I regret th&t I have the NEA's "buying time,'' &s she put it, other young people in this. countryc
_ never met Jane Alexander whom the "types of awa.rds" to individua.la. And have been denied fUnding because the~ •
President has nominated, &s I under- there ·win not be if this next amend.:. is not enough left after NEA ha.a taq,11,
stand it, to becOme Clia.irman of the ·ment 18 approved by the Senate. I deep- ca.re of these strange, strange artis~:f~.\
National Endowment for the .Arts. But. ly,and fervently 'ivish that Anne-Imelda
The Wolf Orga.ntza.tion: of Cambriclge;>.
like many other Senli.tor8, ·I &dmire . Radice had been invited to testify be- MA. after studying 254 orchea~~;
thia lady &s a talented and sensitive ac- fore the relevant committee on. this across America for. the put 20. ye~·:·
tress. · And Unless I learn something issue.
found that the .orchestras are fe.clng ~a.'. '
about her that·I do not now know; it is · Mr. President, &s I said before, the flnancial,,cr1sls of unprecedented Pti:I-;;;•
my intent to support her nomin&tion argument always hea.rd on the contin- Portions'. The annual deflcits of t;he~ .
when it comes up in the Senate, I con- ued existence of the National Endow- orchestras studied soared from $2.8 ~'.":..
fess that Dot Helms and I may to & cer- ment for the Arts, almost without ex- lion in 1971 to S1 mlllion in 1991. Qper".',
ta1n degree have become initially at- ception-as we heard from Sena.tor ating expenses rose from S1!7;5 to $,297,
tracted to Ma. Jane Alexa.Dder because after Senator over and over. again l&st miUion over the same period. , . . ;<~[~\ .
Dot and I chose, years ago, to name our night-always refers to symphonies, orMeanwhile, from 1985 to 1993. · ·~~ •·. ·.
ftrst ·daughter Jane Alexander Helms- cheetr&s, oper&s, a.na other mainstream · pa.yer funding for symphonies de9lined'?.
using DOt's middle .n&me and my mid- . types of art~ Of course, th&t ie because by 4 percent in the face of the rislilg-f
dle name.
·
most Americans. support these nlani- operating coats. So no wonder they·~:·
In any event, Pa.rt of my motivation featations of true art.
·
running a deficit.
- -~~·,;
in offering the. amendment which I .·But these a.re the very institutions
Mr. President, the orchestras ~:
sh&ll send to the desk presently is to th&t have ~n . struggling flnancially other groups are in dire straits, &s is so~ ,
give the incomtng NEA Chairman, Jane while the National Endowment for the mournfully discussed on this Senate .·
Alexander, at least a yea.r or 80 in Arts ha.a been giving untold thousands noor every time there ie a proposal-~'>,
which she C&D concentrate on upgrad- . upon thousands of dollars to people shut off the money .to the pel,"Ve~~
ing the qU&lity of art that the Amer- who mutilate corpses in the name of minds to produce the kind of gar~~ ..
lean taxpayers are forced to subsidize. art; or who hand out SlO bills to illegal exhibited here .l&st night. Oh, Sena~r'.)
~do not feel that ilhe should be put in immigrants at the Mexican border, SlO after Senator gets up and says: We~~.,; .
the PoBition of having to trY to referee bills that they got from the .National cannot do this or that to the NEA'.¥f
the heated public dialog about how Endowment for the Arte; or individuals cause the· orchestras .and the choral:~
some of the NEA'a t'unds have been. and who . promote vulgar, rotten, homo- groups and the young people need ~~~ ·•
are being spent on repugnant art and sexual rum festivals, or commit acts money.- .
.· · ·~:·;:
eo-called'irtists.
.
calculated to outrage the sensib111ties
What I am saying to my friend frolll
So, &s the text: of the amendment will_ of decent. Americans who are required West Virginia., 18 that I agree; let.us
indicate when the clerk reads it in full, · to put .up the money to reward such cut it off for the. perverted minds ~· .
Senators will be given the opportunity garbage.
·
give it to the kinda of people and o~~ · .·
to take a stand on the question of re- ·
·
AMENDMENT NO. 899 .
nizations th&t the Senators alw&ye
storing the National Endowment for
(Purpose: To provide that tunds Crom the bring up~ They never mention a.. mum-::.
the .Arts to its origtnal],y intended pur- National Endowment for the Ai-ts shall be bling word about what• the issue _f& ·•
poses-the auppart of mainstream, used only to gtve grants and nnanc1al asst.st- They say: "Well, you know, when you .
broad-based &rte groUi>s; not individ- ·ance to nonprofit groups and not to 1nd1vtd- have a.rt, there ls gooing to be 80me_&rt
that offends you.'•
·.··uals, on the national and community ~>
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•'/\You ·better· belieYe that fa a fact. I eoucu anct tbe CbaSnnaa. t11ey are clone ao a hlsb calSber or perfonnallC88 &n4 an·· tm. was offended by the crudflx ·in .the m list form which empbaalzes geographic r&- . prelllllve &rrQ or oatnadt prapams tha.t murtne; I waa offended by ~etborpe Idem. Some feUowahipa are rwea· cUrect)y. cl12de free VioUJl lelllons fw evel'l' tll!ri-

taking a bullwh!p .and inserting it-you
. ,know.where-&Ild tben taking a picture
·al it and aendiDg it into NEA a.nd get· · , ting &n &ward for that kind of trash.
.Bm. I am not going to be offended if
, : -jail cut of! \the money t.o m!Dda like
· .·.·.·.·u.t. aDd give lt to the aymphoniea and
\jthe other grouP8 tha.t are always men' tton,ed on thl8 floor every time this
·•
.•.·.. iBa.Q8 comee U"'
.
•
J
,.,.
..=?< You can count· on it. I expect that bi
· ·•-: ·.tlie debate today. a certa1n Sena.tor
. ·.. ·wm pt up and say: ··All art 1& going to
. -~ eomebody sometime." No, it wm
. .,:JMJC.. I have never heard a symphony or</ehetrtra that o!f'ended anybody. I played
,;<- ~ ·llOme symphonies JDY88lf. They al.'<most closed shop becaUBe I was in there
up the.mU&ie. ·But, there
.· ·:·'···~
waa ·1'~
DO Federal irilbeldy fOF .muaical
. ··

· •-~-~.·~··· like th&t wh&n I came· along.
....Bat tbat 18 another story.
J'.' >Let .me )ll'O'lide • few arithmetical
) '9ta!Ja, Mr. Preaident. While the sym-

.. < . . . . . and other maiDBtreAm art In.ututiona 1n thia country h&ve been
9trua'lin.r ftnanci&Jly, the Nation&l
.· _., J:Ddowment for the Arts spent $8,168,IJOO
, : .ID' 1992 alone \0 give 381 tndivfduals
. JIBA rellowahip award& I tbink, the
· /~)~ o! AmericanB an fed up with
•, ..'.'aach NEA granta which are ostensibly
>chen to 1ncti'9!iduala so that they can
•.,;.take time off to ••cre&te.•• bot which tn
:..;;reaut,- h&ve next to no oversight conC8ming- how an llldlvidual recipient ac,, t8ally spend& the money.
.).<:.: Laat Dight. I read mto the RECOlU> a
. ~-:Jetter 88Dt to me. by the Honorable
:Amie-Imelda ·Ka.dice. who is former act· ;.-.. llea.d or the National Endowment
-/:'.'for tbe .Arts. She apologised. to the
_,::A:JDerican Jl80P18. .became one of the
~_--'8J:aata uivolving the muWated bead8 or
· ·corpeea got by her bec:auae there wu
way !or her-a& the Cba1rman---to

<

m

lllldentand eveeyth1ng going on &t the
. · NEA.
. ;:;;:;'l-aakUD&nhD0\18 conaent, Mr. Prest•• ~to ave the entire tezt of the let)t_\'8r·Written. by· Amie Radice printed tn
· ,&bi Bla>RD. ·
·
.
· ·
·._; 1'Jiere being no objection. the letter
ordered to be printed in the
' ·.JIBOORD. as follows:

·•·;t1aa •

, · :'!;~~

,

'

.&uoosr 3.; 1993..

••8eila&WJB88a ~ HBuf8.
- ~SenateO/Jfee Bidldu.tl.
-WoM~ DC.

·

·

: •J,)>ua BB!W'<>a Rm.Ma: I

have Jaat received
~- ~OD that one or the photograph}c tel:C '~ appffcattcns l apprond last Septemfliil-.wu awarded to an indlvtdual whose work.
-;<......,_ .O . . mock CIUltt.'V o1 prm'ieDt Mii>-

Othera. are throuah 1. ·Ab rrant. system. I
ha.- to admlt I do not remember 'this Ill)&cine appllcatlOll but. do not offer that as an
excuse.
Thia, of course, only point& to tbe dttnc\1Jtie. wbk:b tff J.irency wtll contane kl HP8J1eDce wltb these bay time tnu al awards.
Tbere 111 reallJ ltttle protection for the iair-

grade public-school stildent. • • ·• ID· 1ta 12Dd

se&80ll.. the . on:b8stra baa generated an
$18,000 oper&tlng Blll'l)lu.s.

In the Dame .of the Lord. Mr. Preaident. ill t.hat. not the origiD&lly m.,
tended role oI the Na.t.iOD&l Endowment
for the Ar~to help ~ orcheatra
pa;ver~ Unleae the CbaimlaD can be every- and othera like it? In order. to focus
wbare anct lmow effl'Ytbkl([. tt. la 1mposs1ble NEA funding .on such organ!za.tiollB
to guarante& t.b&t. such an untortunate sltu&- with broad publ1c aupport,. the pending
tSon cannot reoccur.
Let im hope that the new ChairmaD wtll be Helm& amendment now a.t the desk pro-'
able to better channel ttae tonde aftllable to videe . that gr&nta lie provided only to .
arts a.cUvltiea that reach tU wtdeat. a.acts- :no11profit grOUJJ&. not t.be likes or Mr. ·

esaeepasalble.

·

I wanted to write you as soon as poss.Ulle

=t=

~.!.0::8~~.'!:
.. ~~
- - · - - ...........

:;1==·. ~

nltJ' acttvlt1es, wor1cr· claslJ operas, BYm-

f!':1:';.:!"a
=-~i:'~a ~~
Cb.airman wUl emphasize those worthwhile
DatklDal

actMties.

Joel-Peter'Witken.
If .I may rerresh yow- memory, Mr.
~dent, the photo on the easel ta th4i
cada.ver bead tb&t .Joel-Peter. W! tken

&a.wed 1n two-down through the DOS&-

and put the two piecea together as if
one ma.n iB ki88lng bimselt Boy, that 1&
a. S20.CIOO piece of a.rt U I ever aaw one.
And here. Mr.

Wlt4 best wlahes.
ANNE-lMELDA M. RADICE, Ph.D~
Fonner Actm# Cltatnnan,

Presi~

if the

era can !ocwt 1D on it. is the

cam-

photo-'

graph of the poor lrtQ' who had the top
of bis head cut. off when he died.· Mr.
Mr. HELMs. Mr. President. I hope Wltken scooped out 1lls .brams; atuck
th&t. 1n the days to come. the Sena.tors t.he flowers blaid& the head. &nd then
. who vote against this amendment wW was able to use the photogra.ph to help
take a look at this letter and see. what him win a S2&.000 award f'rom. the. tu& lady who was on the firing line sa.ys payera.
Baloney.
a.bout the procesa tha.t. the Na.tional
I am Aying, qain, that in order to
Endowment ror· the Art.a goes through.
Now. ha.ck to the NEA giving JO&l- focua the NEA fund1Dc on worthwhile
Peter Witken his S20,000 a.ward !or his orga.nizatione with broad public aupcadaver a.rt-you remember the photo J>Ort. the pending a.menclme'nt provtdes
of' the head sa.wed 1n two, and the other that grants be JrOvided only to DODphoto where the top or a he8.d was pr:otlt groups. There 18 nothing novel
sawed off, scooped out. and flowers a.bout tb1a provtaion.. · lt is modeled
.were stuck fn. Oh.. tha.t is art. It jtlBt after an NEA statute. sect.ion .956(&.), ·.
makes me cry to think about the f'act which 1a used to fund a special support
tha.t I do not. even have a. cadaver bea.d program for "arthtttc and cultural JJl'Oin my house. I daresay that nobody gruna in the Nation's Capital UDcler
else in th1a Chamber or anybody watch- the direction of the Commission or
.
_!rig on telev1sion has one, either. or .Fine Arte...
I read &ll·of that because that is 8. diwould not presume to have one.
that program ·
But Joel-Peter wttken got S20,000 of' rect quote. Eligibility
taxpayer money, whtle the New Orle- 1a limited to nonJJrOfit. in&titutiona.
ans Symphony had to close. shop be- which is precisely what my amendment
doea..'
ca.tUle 1t OWed $29,0()0 to fta players'
Mr. President.. if' you will bear ·with
pension fund &nd was thousands o!.do.lme f'or jut a. minute. the Umtta.Uon
Ia.rs more In debt.
Would It not have been· better not to that I just ref'erred to helps guara.D.tee
have given Mr. Joel-Peter wttken tha.t that the S'l.f> niillion &uthorized for the
S20.000. &nd sent it down to New Orie- National Capital Program each .yea.r
the major art ina.na tnstead? And that is wh&t this .goee only to
amendment propoaes to do tn the fll- at.itutions in Wasbington. DC--6ueh. aa
the Folger The&ter. the Coe.bran Galture.
Mr. President, to survive flnancially, lery of Art, the Phillipa Gallery. the
many institutions of' culture have di&- A.r6D& Stage. the Na.tional .·Building
covered that the1r futures He-as does Muaeum. the National Ca.pttal Chilthe ftlture or thJs Nation-with Amen- dren's Museum. &Dd the Na.ti<mal Sym._ ~"dren I
--•-• ·
·
ca D "'.u.u
•
ce~·i.a.uuy agree with phony Orchestl'a, and I might. add it is
that.. I have seven gra.udchildren, and attll here•

Nctfo-nfJl E'ndoumlent for the Arts.

for

up

eupport

April l a eftrY time'! look at thein, I think or
that.
-Time magaztne cited an· example
· ~it.. I& em1larra&liUig to admit that th1a oc- which fs Yery interesting.
•.:~cm ~ watch. However, It la more diBTime magazine said;

.:: Jllat.ll

aa a

)ldnlal7 'lil1ue. The

·,_....work.

·• lsliae or Vantty Fair features some of tbla

c\tna8fzqr to .note that tlds partlcuiar award
.WS. .for~
one Jear lib tllat I wmalcf not haft
•llilaWD
tile phoCorralJ)ler woW4 haYe
' f11ma wWa; the award ·118w aner the faet.
. . ,. . . . . .11' for two 1Ul'B

'.

-~

.·

l&ClllSre
.

mtertla

~r- are ~also &Wlft·tbu. W)aea lei',•~ are pre&eDtecf. aa & categQrJ' ta. ..t.lle

~ ·:::~,~s~:~·:,

·~-:f~fc. .

Tb8 pendillg amendment wOuld. focus
tupa.yer funding .on welkrecopised
and established arts groups instead of
diss1pa.t.lng mllliou C>1' dolla.n by giving grants. t.o hWMkedB of individuals.
ln bad times, thtJ smaller orchestras usu- many oI whom are·already wealthy~
ally suUer most. A hannv exception 18 tbe
The bottom line 1a t.ha.t. t.hia amend-,
.....,
ment will return the NEA tO the pur-·
. Ceclar Rapids Sympbony.
poaee for which it. waa founded 1n good
In Iowa. of course.

.

On tbe theory that education la the k&y to
l'\Ume. growth. the ordleatr& has targeted
many of Its activities toward children.. Wtth

fa.1th by good J>80ple: 'l'o auppart mama.nd commWlit¥ · a.rte· . inetitu.tiODS . whicli are

&t.ream. broad-baaed na.tiona.l

-~

·,

'

.'.',' ·

.
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Tbe nrst and moat obvtau irobleaa:~~ ..
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the v,ery type· oC groups the

railroading. around or the·Ch&lrman~ as

.,:1

/

~

· ·

0

NEA spoke8men a.nd supporters alwa.Ys was the case with Anne Radice when do wtth money. Unllki the newl)' laahl~~\.~
she was the acting director at the NEA.
Mr. President, I ask 11na.ntmous con.;
sent that an article published by Time
magazine in its July'12 issue, entitled
"la the Symphony Orchestra Dying?",
be printed in the RBcolm.
-There being no objection; the article
·was ordered· ·. to be printed 1n the
. RBcoRD, as follows:
Is THB SYMPHONY ORCBBSTRA Dmlo?
(By Michael Walsh)
. Buffeted by . aplral1ng costs and tailing
ticket sales, lrUstrated by llhUt1Dg urban demographtca and paralyzed by a lack or tnnovatlve arttstlc v1slon, the natlon'a 1,800 aymphonies today race the greatest challenge
ever to thetr extatence.
Long considered 1Ddtapenaable 1Dd1catora
or a communit1'1 aophtaticatlon, orchestras
1D danger ot becoming cultural dinoaall1'8. Some are already extinct: wtthlD the
·past decade, major ememblea have collapsed
1D cities as .disparate as Oakland. Caillomta;
New Orleans; Denver and Bl.rm1Dgham, Ala·
bama. Endowments have been tapped and
aeaaona shortened; crowd-pleaatng pops con-.
certs have been added and communtty-<>utthe&e so-called artists. There certa.tnly · reach proQ'l'ams established. -And yet the
was no mention or funding -m111tant al1de cont1Duea. Gathering last month 1D
polltioa masquer&.ding as art, nor was New York ctty ror their gloomiest ·conventhere .one .syllable of discussion or ex- tion 1D years, the members .qi the American
. perimental art>, let alone being COD· Symplw117 Orchestra League heard a stark
- stitutioDally oompelled to make .the message: Change or die. ·
.Alrutrican taxpayers provide the money
The numbers are grtm. Last year, 1D the
. to fund obscenity, to that rotten 8°"' moat detailed atud:v of th8 problem to date,
.
the Wolf ()rganjzation or Cambridge. Malla.. called perCormance art that BO offends chusetta. analyzed data from a 3>-year period
the.majority of taxpayers.
.
.
and declared that the orchestral lndU:Stry Is
Go baok, as I have, I ask Senators, (acing a flnancial crlsl.li or unprecedented
and see ifl am not right a.bout .that.
proportions. Detlcits or the 2M major orches, No; the or1glnal supporters or the tras the report traced have soared from au
NEA never contemplated funding ;million 1D 19'11 to rr million 1D 1991. while o~
bull . hi
1nse ted into
kn
erattng expenses rose Crom 187.5. mllllon to
- w PB
r
·
you- ow'." · S20'1 million 1D the same period. . ·
.
·. where, to be photographed ·a.nd turned
Altholl&'h ticket prices have 1Dcreased sub1n to the NEA, or cruc1tlxes in.wfoe, or atantlal}J', they have not kept pace wtth oi;>st;rJp shows, or mutilations ,o( corpses erattng costs; .the average gap between
1n the name or art. And there was no earned mcome and the coat of making music
&ntiCip&tiOD O(· having to settle law- has r18eD from 15perllatener1DWnto128.17.
·suits whenever the NEA den18d grants · Further, government support, after r1s1ng 1D
to artists who 80 &l'.l'Ogantly abused the the "10a and ttarly '80s, has tralled·ott, tailing
public trust.
.
· .
· more than 4% tn the past seven years. "Ev·
.
erybody ta hurttng," &aJ'I Joseph Kl\11'8r,
What the NEA's creators did a.dvo- prestdent or the Phlladelphta Orchestra,
cateJn 1965. wh&t they did talk about, whose aubscrtber base hail tailen the past two
was providing tlnancial ·supp<)rt to in- years.
.
stitutions which were repositories Cor
That the American orchestras should tlnd
the .. highest culture achievements .· ot themselves acfa.mbling ror survival Is Ironic;
Western, _Asian, Middle Ea.stern, a.nd ror they are without a doubt the beat 1D the
other cultlires. They talked about edu- world. The U.S. can boast at least two dozen
eating our children. They talked a.bout 8D88mblea that are better than all· hilt a
·
handlUl or European orchestras. Foreign conproviding access to the. arts Cor those ductora routinely rave about the quality or
·who were then so dim.cult to reach- the Amerlcan orchestral musictan and a~
mentally, phy81cally, ·and geogra.phi- ·- piaud the hlgh level· or prolesatonal muatc
cally.
·
·
· , education 1D the U.S. "ID Europe we always
Now, that. is what was contemplated have had the tmpresston that the teaching 1D
when the NEA was established. I! any- America ta stronger and more 88rlous,'! says
one doubt8 my word.8, let me them go conductor Wol!gang Sawalltach, who takes
th
·rd·
the helm lD Phlladelphia next 88&80D..
back• as I have,. a.ndread
·
e rec~ •
Further. American BJmphonic culture l!l
No, . Mr. President, the NEA s ere- . not liome reoent import but a popaUst moveators talked about and a.dvocated the · ment whose roots stretch back to the mid·
best tra41tions 1n the a.rt.&-beauty and 19th centuey: the. New York Philharmonic,
creativicy. and craft and truth.- And tbe nation's oldest. was rounded the same
that is what the pending amendment yttar, 1842, as the Vienna Phllhannonic.
attempts to restore.
_
Many or the major U.S. ensembles are more
· End
h
th Se
than 100 years old.
Theh·
Coowment, w en ....~
na.ted
The three prlDclpal causes or the orcheaa.nd .t e
ngress approve wuo amen • tras' current woes are nnanc1al, arttatic and
me11t. lf the _Senate and th& Congress aoclal. All have been vtaible for :years, and
do approve it• the Endowment and the are gathering steam. But ft was not unt11 the
NEA will be obliged to uae its funds re- receaston struck 1D f'orce that their cwnusponsibly and there will not be any lative weight was Celt.
cit&-Just as they did last ntght-when
they are trying .to win Congress' sup·
:Port and the public's support. They cite
the operas~. and they. cite the sym:.
phon1es, and they cite arts .education.
But they never mention, as I. said earlier; the disg\iattng work, tr you want
to call· it that, of individuals .who have
been frequent· recipients of the NEA's
genero81ty;
·
I would note, Mr• President, that n°"'
body connected With the NEA has ever
given awa.v his.or her own money. They
are.· giving aw&:v the money - or the
Ameriean taxpayers, and.,that 1s why I
am standing here this morning.
·
· '"-t
""""""' in·
When the NEA was
uuo pro~
·.
1965, its or1(rtnaJ. sponsors never mentioned using taxpayers' funds to support a health insura.nce program for
· artists, or !or housing. !or them .BO they
could sit back a.nd .cut cadavers' heads
apart a.nd. be creative. NobOdy contempla.ted that the taxpayers would be
requtred to proVtde legal servfoes !or

.:-:··'
···:,

are

lean and mean corporattona. BJmphonlA.aaemblea cannot read1lJ' atrtp doWn. It taba
the ·same nwnber. of .muatc1an&-about: lOG+.
to Pla7 a Strauss tone poem today aa-tt~'clld
a centuey ago, and a major Beethoven.1i7ii:.pho117 atW reci.u!res almost an hour to-~,
Conn. Orchestras ratse funds tbroll&'h ticket
sales (about 36% .of their mcome)~ ~.
ment tund1Dg. and private donatlona,. bllt:tn:. ·.
come ta hard prel88d to keep up wt th upeq~

~e::.:i~nh:.e.~eatra ta pert~

Nttw Orleana, which folded 1D 1991, ta a~
1D po1Dt. Even with a relatively small 'SU
nillllon annual budget, the orchestra had
been atruggltng tor .years. cutting back; the
season, Crom 40weeks1D 1980 to 23 weekllJD ·
1990,:dldD't heJp. The aymphoDJ's demtiie'liiR
it owtng m,ooo 1D back 1Daurance prem1nma;
$29,000 1D pension contrtbutl,ona and De&i-17 ;
$100,000 1D conductor Dmitri Shoataki>V14'if
sa1aey

-

,,.,.-"<'--

.

The 8&D Diego SymphoDJ was luck1~5
1986 tts accumulated deftcit, was S2 ~
· and a bitter labor d18pute. cloaed the doOri'.Ot
CoPleY S:vmphony Ball tor the entire~
aeaaon. A management change, coupled~ ·
more pops-oriented programm.J.ng, i>rodlicet
.several aeaaona or balanced. budgets.: But"'Jn'
· the teeth or the recess1on~ a million douarB
had to be alaahed. from the orchestra'li'·$'1.'1
mllllon budget, accomplished by staff ·cat.a and '1% decrease 1D playera's salaries. -S&i1i
aympho117 president Warren Keaaler. ··~musicians made the concessions 1'e lle9cl8d
to operate."
_· -;f.}~; .
Changing demographics have also h1t·.orchestraa hard. As baatlona or Dead \Vh1t8
male aupreZQ&Cy, they are, to some cr1t1~
poUtlcally
1Dcorrect
targets .. whOae_
Eurocentric ottertnP are out or-~
with the larger; more black- and HtapanJ.Cl-'.tD;,;
nuenced American culture. Aa the urban.
cores have changed color, downtown-b888d :
orchestras have had
1Dcreastng}J' dtftlcult:
time i>erauadtng ·amuent auburbazitteitC:to
come into town after dark. And the. coll&Ps8°
or music education 1D the country's PQblio
schooll has meant that orchestras cu:no
longer take ror granted a COllStant}J' replei;i,;;
tshlD":,..~c.:'a~, ar~~!._Dtrasce. ar- '--~-~.,f_.'~.']'. . -.~':,:".:
._...,......,
.,...,..
.. .....,..7 .....v.a~
ing, The New. York ··Philharmonic;. JDVftO:orated under the new leadership or m&naglng
director Deborah BOrda and-conductor Kart
Masur, recent}J' 1Dat1tuted a series of infc:ir;.
mal Rush Hour Concerts, which beg1D a~S:Gp.m. and reature ott-the-eutt c:Omment&ey:: from the pOdium before each piece. The.NW · ·
York muatctans also open up the •taie''t:o
local achoolc2illdren, encouraglng theni~ tO'
try ·out the lnatrumenta. aa do pl&J'ers'.in··
Baltimore and elsewhere; "It ta wondert'llltO
1Dteract with the kids and to see IDJ', c8I.;: ·
lea&uea do something Crom the heart." &Qlf ·
Baltimore Qutlat Mark Sparks, the .Jn&sn:
force beh1Dd h1a orchestra's program. And'll
mtDortty audiencee w11I not coine to:thesymphony, the.1YJD.pho117 w11I go to-them.'
Tbe- Loa. Angeles Ph1lharmonic offera·frM._
concerts 1D tnnerolty netghborhoodaJmd;. t}l· the wake or the 199ll riots. gave a spec~
performance :at ·a black church 1D 80at.Jl
Central L.A.
:.~:-;· · ·
Tbe Dallaa Sympho117 ta widely adm1red a.
a model orchestra ror its nscal health 8aii
user-lr1endl1Desa. When retirees O«>rre and
Gwen Beardsley appeared at the Morton Jl: Meyerson Symphony Center to inquire aboat.
season tickets one SlindaJ' morD1Dg l1x :vean
ago, marketing dtrector Douglas KUlzeY h1ID.- aelt was there to periluade them to •trn ~.
retw'DJDg to their car, they round the garap ,
had closed, ao.ICinzeY drove the elderly COU".'.·
pie home. S1Dce then the BeardleJ'l .ha... ,.
been loyal aubscrtbers. "We abando~ the
0

an

0

&

rn. :

,- .·-··
.

:iei~,,;i,e,.·1s,"'·199j'

c6!4ciRliss10N~i/;liEc0IIB \•~::s~A:ti:

. the.second ~~~dment andthjtnlwtll_· ri'a.ni-accoUnt. which ia lesa than 80
..•..
'· ·· · ·: pereent or the NEA's total bu(!get tn
· - AKBNDMBNT No. SCIO
nscal :Vear 1994.
·
·
Mr. HELMS. This amendment wtll · · Second; up to 25 percent or what ts
solve a lot or problems that have bOth- actually set aside tor block grant& to
ered countless Americans regardirig the.· the States can be redirected instead to
National Endowment for the Arts~ This fund regional arts councils. And· all
amendment propos8s that henceforth this has been done and everybody
~ere will be $59,800,000 more ii>. direct thought it wali hunky-dory because noNEA block grants to· the States than body looked into it.
·
provided by the underlying biUas i~ .111
Now the Senate may defeat this
amendment,·. but the Senate will be denow written•
.
··
The purpose ot this second amend- feating an amendment whoae time will
ment ts obvious. It is to provide a more come sooner or later, because the
equitable distribution or National En- States are going to get wind or how
dowment for the Arts funding among they are being shortchanged. And I am
the States. And we are going to give going to help them get that wind.
Sen&tors a little slip indicating how
Put a1mply, Mr. President, the States
this will affect. the awards of NEA are given only a sliver or the-NEA's
tunds to .their respective States.
.· - budget, and then some ot what'they, do
Mr. President, even for the States receive is then taken away and given
that may receive somewhat" less irant to regional arts. groups, not the State
money, this amendment will allow the arts organizations. This inequity needs
arts leadership In the individual to be corrected and the pending amendStatea--let me emphasize that-the ment, the second Helms amendment,
arts leadership in the States, all 50. ot will correct it by requiring that more

.• yi· eld the noor.. · , .

-s·ifffft ·

quarter· to .one-:thfrd of'. the·&ea~t¥'tl~~c
most orthe NEA's grantmaking~J)&ifetit:o :; '
·. And how CIC>ea this ha ·n.,· :aec&m.4f:; ·.
the NEA reqUiree aitia:8Crom :Nortli:; .
Carolina to- compete with art18t8'::'in;'' ·eight other Southern.States !or a.·ae&t
on the NEA's funding panels· and>~ ists' Crom 10 Western States niust~&ISO :
compete With one another, 8.e do ~ti-- '
Crom 10 Central Pla1na States. - ~i~-}"'. .
But Cali!ornia'a artists, on the othe~'"A-"
LIAllu. o nl y h ave to compe te with. .tw"·o....
...
sparsely populated Statea--Alaska ~
Hawali-to get a seat at the tables·
where the grants are handed out. Th&;t,is California's only competition.
~·j;,,:'_
Even worse is that the only comp{ltt~.
tion faced by: the artistic gaggle o!seit~
proclaimed, self-anointed experta'.f'1'0Di·
New York-who dominate the pan8182:', _comes Crom Puerto Rico and the vtrlfu
isl&nds

.·

.. -

_ /:n,ic~

Mr. President, thiais the kind or~
graphic diversity on the panela.tbiil
the NEA sa.ya ensurea fairnesa on. tile->
panels ·
.
. , . ,,~.,,;;-,:'

: : : ·a~nsth~
~. ~:~nef!~~tie!!'!P~
~~5; i:i;:tn!s~~~:r~~ =~9: that
Ho~reathers.
No one can tell 'Ji~.
"""
this system of banding out gra.Jltif
in the States determine which.artists the States, compared to the18 percent is '-•-.to all the Sta.tea. With su·ch·b·-·;..
.. ..-.. p..........,..,a i th 1r re- that otherwise will be the
1f this
I.All.._
d whi.c h ....
an
"° ·-..· - n e .
in the current system, it should no, t.--·- .
amendment is not approved.
S .,..,,tive States deserve __._ '""""ts vvlf~ there ever-· a reaso
........na
..b.~le ...;opoSo, more than half or the NEA's total surprise anyone that . the NEA's
• alt1on it seems.. _to me that this""'is it ·funding under the pendintr amendment vaunted arts .panels wind. up givfqo
'
. accomplishes
.·
· . will be d1str1blited among the States on New York over 20 cents out of_. ev.e.-.r:
..
The amendment
th1a by
•.1
shift1ng more of the NEA'a fun~ di- the baa18 of population, which insotar dollar the NEA spends?
. _'~:_,
rectly to the arts councils of the indi- as I am concerned is the !airest way to
Mr; President, auch privileged favor.;.
vidual States. The tunding decis1ona allQcate Federal funds.
1tism tor New York City, Los Angele&;
w1ll no longer be made in Washington,
I have Celt obliged to offer this pend;. and San Francisco on the arts panelS
DC by a bunch or people who sit around Ing amendment because a handful of also explalna--at least in ~tliec
and ~ that photograph&-auch as States and cities receive clearly dia- never--ending litany of obscene<~
the one on the easel--a.i'e such fine, ere- proportionate shares of the NEA budg- called art that the NEA has promoted
ative art;
et. For example, how is it that Just 6 with the taxpa.yers' money. · :~:
The .amendment permits local and. States out or the 50 received almost
Indeed,' ex-NEA Chairman : Jobn
·State cultures to prevail. And I hope halt, 47 percent to be precise, of.the en- Frohnmayer indirectly: acknowled8'8d .··
Senators will ponder that statement. It tire NEA budget in 1992? How did that auch a connection betWeen big o!ty: ·
.is opposed to the eontroversial and happen? It was no accident;-no acct- dominance or the arts panels and the _
often dlsguatlng national culture that dent .. It was done on purpose. What is ceaseless P&r&de of fllth out or the NEA. · ,
the NEA is currently: imposing on the even more remarkable, Just six-cities, in 1990. When.asked how he would,e~,;
States Crom . Washington. Crom the San Francisco, New York, Los Angeles, force Congress' requirement that .thee
State of New York, Crom Los·ADgeles, Washington, Chicago, and Minneapol1a, NEA take into consideration' renerat
from San Franc1sco, , et cetera; et . received more than 36 percent of the standards of. decency and respect !or ..
cetera; et ceter&-ai the King of Slain NEA's graiit dollars in 1992 according the diverse beliefs and values of tJle: ·
said in the famous Broa.dJ!vay musical.
to the NEA'a flgures.
.
· American public when approving grant
In_ other _words, Mr. -~sident, the
Some may say that 36 percent is bet- .·applications,
then
Cha.1rm&ii
States will be promoting and offering ter than the 41 percent or the NEA's Frohnmayer responded that he would·,···
support to the artists whom they have grant dollars tholie six cities got in enforce standards of decency b~~
approved-and not artist& approved by 1990. New York City alone receiveci·al- get thia--increasing the geographic and'
elit111t8 in·Washington, DC.
most 25 cents out or every NEA dol- cultural diversity of the Endowment's-".
· I should mention that when I first ot- 1ar-a. quarter out or every dollar-in review panels..
·
:::. --;::<. ·.·
tered. this amendment in the. tall or 1990 and still received almost 20 cents
The Cha.irmaD's: obvious implicatio1f:.,
1991, the only orlticism I received Crom or every dollar the NEA spent last was that a lack of. diverse vieWpc>bifM.:
the variooa State arts counciJ.&;....a.nd year.
9n the .review panels had contrlbutec:[__ >
that was Just Crom three or four-waa
All or. this, Mr. President. dem- to the NEA's funding or obscene and.m-·
that they did not want to lose the pres- onstrate8 that the NEA is not support- decent projects.
. ·· c;:,r,;~ ,
tige or receiving the national level or Ing the arts all across the Nation in an
That is perhaps the understatement··
grants. Unfortunately, what those arts equitable manner. Rattier, it is funnel- or the year, Mr. President. Needlesa'to''··:
··counciJJfandmostMembersofCongress: 1ng most of the ·money to the big say, I agree that the New York and''.-,
do not realize 111 that the percentage ot c1tiea--where it is often used to help Califoniia bias prevailing on the peer· ·
NEA funding that goes to the States in impose or promote a liberal, immoral, review iWiels has entrenched artistic'. · .
block 8'1'811ts 111 not the 27.5 percent we prohomosexual, and perverse cultural standards at the NEA which are totally:
have been led to believe, but it is less ethic on the rest oUhe country.
· at odds with malnatream American·
than 18 pereent, as a. result of a tew
Mr. President, how do a handful of values; That bias has also helped s~r, ·
funding quirks built into the NEA's big cities and States get away with a disproportionate share or NEA ruiids •
statutes.
this seam? Because the deck is stacked to applicants whose work opeDJY'· ·
Fitat otr, the 27.5 flgure !or the to give these big cities and States con- mocks the values o! the maJor1ty-:of
States the NEA's defenders want to trol of the NEA'~ ·grant making panels. Americans forced to foot the bill. " - .;,:·
Point to in the statutes as they now For instance, New York alone fills one
Those artists deliberately mock mid;;
stand 111 applled only to the NEA's prodie-class American taxpayers becaWl8.'·
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be open !or other Sena.tors to be recog-

J ':pat 1990 Na.t.1.ona.l Review article:

. ' :'. ,· :J.t. 1.s one o! the p11mary premises-or the art
\,S:Worl4 tb&t a llne (separating art from rub:·:i'btshl doesn't really exist-that rt Is tu fact a
. '.:!kind of 'cramp tn the consciousness of the

: ~;f'._;'=l=ned iread that M'lddle-class Amer-
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nized.
' Mr. HELMS. i' understa.nd tha.t but I
do not want. to lose my 7 nlinutes.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Beginntng e.t 11:30 the time alloe&ted to the
Senator will begin to run. At that time
the Senator will h&ve 30 :ninutea.

...

September 15, 1993.

&wa.rda in thea.ter and ma.ny other diattrictions. ·
•
··
/
Why would we want to strip such a
program from the NEA? We should be
proud or this program.
.
Among the many dtsttnguished artlsta who have received Endowment support are: choreographer Alvin· Atley,

·;~;,'.?the~~~=~!:~1~U:g1e~ w~· =in:~aa:'e~!~ ;::i:r~l~

I
·,·;;::'States decide who should get arts the Chair and yield the floor.

p=·JghtmW:

Wasserstein, who bas hJ!a on BroadWa.y
/0.tilnats. Let ua give the States a bigger The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- now, wrJter Alice Walker, who wrote
11
'.
.·,;,)~e.in the promotion and sp~nsorship a.tor !rom California isTecognized.
"The Color Purple." and designer
',.,·•.. /'·. . ]j:,~~ art in Amedca. The pending amendMrs. BOXER. Mr. President, 1 appre- Fra.nk Gehry.
.
).'.'::JDeDt. would be more effective in con- elate .thi& opportunity to Midreu the
Frank Gehry started with an NEA
I !'!
. : ~ \ 'k'cllling both the !a.imess of funding
&-rant. Today. he is so famous that he is
i i · • •tf. aiid stanarda of decency because the · isauea ra.ieed by my colleague !rom being commissioned to design bnildi1'lgs
jl:. !
· ·<>ftmcllng deciaions would be delegated to North Carolina.
not only by our major cities but by
~
>];;::;tile li'eogra,phically a.nd culturally di-· Fil'Bt, 1 want. to point ont that, ac- France and countries an across this
1 .
·:·c~;ftr&e art.a lea.den in 50 separate State&. cording to the National Endowme-nt for world.
·
<l.<Thoae leaders will also be closer to the the Arts, the photographs th&t were Why would we strfp this program? It
/{j1eoi>].e-'-not. iaola.ted up here in Wub- diaplayed last mgbt on the U.S. Senate makes no sense to me.
.
..
;:t_;.'.!rigton where the Amer1Ca.n people can- floor, which were quite oUensive to · Last night, we did see 80me pboto'. ;'.;;;'.i,;:'aot. hold them accountable.
· ma.ny, were not pr~ced during the graphs that were qwte otrenstve. As l
.··Jit;~(Mr. President.. I support.what ma.Y be period or the a.rtist 8 NE.A fellow8hip. said before, they were not pnxtueed
\c\?C&lled. high' cUltur&-tbe opera, the So l think it is a very important paint. dm1ng a period
time when the artist
:;1$8Ymphon1ee. music, and mueeumS-and The photographs that. the Senator 1'rom received NEA funding and In that sense .
, '<#·\that. is why my pending. amendment North Carolina referred to continually they are quite misleading. •
·. z;;:'Iea.ves the NEA with almost 50 percent ill his presentation both last nlght and
But today, I thought I would show an
:~'.{:or its budget 'to dispense at the na.~ today, were not produced during the individual artist's wol-k that was fnnd:~; ;:uonal IeveL• If the NEA uses those period of the artist's NEA fellowship.
ed by the NEA. FOl""her work; bobbin
. Jff!\inda responsibly, the .endowment will I think it is critical that we defea.t lace, German-American Sister Rosalia
/;i'.~tccintinue to be il.ble ·to support· the these amendments. If I could aum it up, Haber! won the NEA 1988 . Heritage
'';+~';Mgher culture which fs important to really, 1ntG one reasoi:r-and I think It Award. I think any one or '18 can look
Yr~e Nation.
·
·
la Uae ·best· reaaon I can give-it is be- at the intricacy or this. and· ·see how
:~:~:t;:;~~}lowever, Uthe NEA continues fund- ea.use we need to give the new leader- beautiful it really is.
/
· \>?mg~tly or indtrectly-the cru4e- &hlp at the NEA. a. Chane&. We need to
The point I am ma.king is for every
... \:(Ji8s8 of Annie SprJnkle, Tongues, Unit- give Jane Alexander a. cha.nee.
piece. of art that the Senator from
'/'.~;i'.~. • Stop
the , Church,
Robert
Next week she will be coming up be- North CaroHna can show that be does
< ...:~Mapplethorpe. Queer· City, homosexual fore Senator KENNEDY'S committee. It not like, or that might offend-and he·
\\.ftbn festivals, or ·.the mutilations by already appears that she is a very pop- is right, It dl~I can ehow you tbou'~;~\:.";Joe}.,Peter Wttkin, then the NEA ular choice. As a matter of fact, .the sand8 of works th&t. by any meaeure,
-A::·should be aware that Congress can al- Senator. Crom North carouna has just would not' be considered controvendal.
·,.,'.F'W8y8 come back and distrfbute JOO per- said he plans to .suppart her, which I But that mis&es the point.
·'..~·mt or the NEA's budget direetly to' think is wonderful. So why, at the very
I am not an a.rt critic. Tile Senator
,.· • .· .· .•~·.=·
:'.~, :·.:· .:-,.'~.•wna
,•.:.~.··~Sta.
·.·.· 3 te&-or.- a.boUsh the 'NE.A en- moment
we are about to turn over the from North Carolina ls not an a.rt erttNEA ,to such an exciting and devoted ki. We have our own vision of what a.rt
'-.~:t"':':De bottom line, literally, is that t1le leader in the arts, would we strap her 1&, and that l8 why the NEA has peer
. '{~d!l!I' .amendment would send· more with two amendments which would in- review panels. We have eit!zerui and art
' , 'A:f~:ut&ri so i;iercent or the NEA ·s budget di- bibit her work?
leader& who sit OD these peer review
· 'O:.;):rect:ty to the indlvldwi.J States, instead
AB we look at the amendment elimi- panels so we wm foster and fund w~ks
,· j::'.•;'G.rthe ·18 percent in the underlying bill. Dating individual fellowship grants, we or artistic excellence.
· ·
· .;r§·~;;:•J \irge Sen&tora to nPPort the' i>e» ahould underat&nd that only S.2 percent
wm we ma.ke mtstakee? Yes.· Bot
-·Ji.~~ amendment for two reasons. First. or the NEA's. funding goes directly to give Jane AlWnder a cha.nee to exert
;c:t~cenaure that the NEA'a fand1ng is tndiYiduaJ artiets. And wbo are these beJ' · leader&htp and strengthen· this
.•.~ equitably cHatribnted among. the arUsts? They include a.rt& educators, ageney. Give\her a chance.
j;;,siatea-ai States should ·get more cJioreog'rapbere, poet&, architects, playI just met with her. Sb& is 8() excited
,,,~~ \Ulder the pencUng amendment. wrights, artist& 1n residence at schools about the challenges that lie before
· '.}tfDam t)rey, do In the underlying bill and community. centers, consenatGn. her.
i~ond, to increase the variety of cul- mutdcians, · patntera. composers and · I believe tut the ellanps that were
;c:,~!!1'8ral, viewpotnta responsible for han~ sculptors.·
ma.de Jn the statute in 1990 Increase the.
:/f;All'brlr out the NEA's funding by· moving
The inconies for individuals in these agency's accountablUty · a.nd really. do
" ;2~ of tlloae decisions to the State nonprortt a.rt rtelds a.re most orten too the job. It. would be very wrung fer u
:~~ local iner~where indtVldu&liam. inadeq\l&te to let them maintain it as a to vote for th~ two amendments ju&t
.,~tty, crea.tivity, and account- full-time career, and financial 8UPJ>Ort when we are on the brink or experiene~;:;''• · ·
are mOet abundant.
for them at. the na.t.1onal, State, IUld Ing .this new, dynamic leader&hip, Jut
,, ''Wnk ~ enough
&aid local level& is limited.
when all are about. to ))888 tile torch to
·""· ·:this time. Bow mach time do I ha1'8 S1nce 1966 the endowment. baa helped a Woman who underetands bow tough
. '.\~~'.iema.inlng?
apm some or tbe Nation'• moet cher- tile.job la, and kaows· :how to,get. tt
.... }"~"l'hePBESlDING OFFICER. The time talled: works by awarding grante to cm!S". done. Let ua give her a eh&Pce, let ua
•';{f~ 'DOt begun tO ·ran. The Cba:lt m- ll.lllO of these art1sta, often at a. cruc1al defeu these amendments.
.·: ;.ti14i8da t.O &tan. the .time running at. ea.rly potnt m their caree:ra.
Mr. President. I yield the noor.
. >~
·
. Arts Endowment !ellowa-&nd thJa is
The PRESIDING OFFICER. "Tbe &in. ·' S:~~'ilr. mu .MS. la it.· posaible for. me tO what the Sam.tor trom North Carolina &tor from Mauachuaet.ts.
· ·,.i'~ihe- noor anclpreserve the 'l min- .want.a to strtp from t.Me bill-U.Te won
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President. J com.· ·;K2.,.:ilm>l9ed! .. ·.
· ·
· . Ooleue or awatda. blclad:b:itr 42 Pulitzer me.nd my trlend and colleague from
'.:;~~1,l'he , PBESIDING OPFlCER.. lf tM Prises.. 4'1 MC:Arthnr ••geniwt a.wards." California becauae I do beliefi she haa
/~tor yielda the floor. the floor wm . 21 National Book Awards. 11. ·Obfe really effectively made the cue and
1 , • ,

or

. .

haa been
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made ft very well fn response to these cetve .these grant.a and go on tocb&lng
or coocern ,to
__
two amendmente: 'One, which Is really extraord1118.l'Y leaders In-the a.rts.c::::_ :
...,,,.,n, _
· .,/,.,,,_
·eUmlriattnit any. at the po88tb1Itty to
Mr. President, as Senator BoxBR has
This showa that. for almost :JO;-~
provide lnd_IV1dual grants. It Is a small pointed out,
have an absolutely ex- we have had our eye on' the baU.and
percentage orthe National Endowment . traordinary selection by the President steered a pretty straight coune0 ~b&=
for the Art8 but an extremely tmpor- to chair the National Endowment for tween encouragement or nonproftt
tant one. She mentioned some of those. the Arts in Jane Alexander. We Wtll be ·groups and encouragement or lnd!<i1c1;,
who have received the grants at a very having bearings on her nomination· in uals, and I believe it would be"'~
early time· in their lives. a time when our committee, I beUeve, on the 22d· of mistake to~ that JJ&ttern. ~liific .·.
they did not have the, kind or recognh this ·month. we wUl .have an oppor- . I well remember the thougbta:'.and·
tion which many of them have re- tunity in that committee process and Ideas or the Senator Crom New. Y!2k•.
ceived.
,
aga.Jn when our committee reports that Mr. Javlta, and my thoughts wben·~e .
I think Alvin Alley, as well as Merce nomination out. to have a d8bate on laid this legislation down ao llia.DT
Cunningham, as well as Paul. Taylor, that tndfvldual:
years ago. It has lived up to ogr'4t,.:
all received indivtdual. grants in the • I think she has,.been generally ac- sires. There have been some 8rroJoe:'~f
early parts or their career, all recog- claimed as being an absolutely extraor- Judgment made bat, ln general. l~.hlaa
n1zed with Kelinedy Center honors. It dinary choice, an absolutely brilltant - done a wonderful Job, and I thtnllt:_Vl&t
ha8 been universally claimed as being performer herself, a real inspiration to knock it out. a.t. tbi8 time. when.~lt
on the cutting edge or some or the most both on and off stage; It seema to me has & new lease on l!Ce with an ~'"
important. creative and inspirational that we ought to gtve her at' least the lent individual being nominated u, the
artists tha.t. we ba.ve.tn our country.
opportunity to provide leadership· ror chairman. Jane Alexander,· would :~i!F
Alwin Nlchoiaa-:-the National Medal that agency rather than · micro- fundam~tal mistake. · ·
"'~:£:
of the· Arta·was given-to him by Prest- ma.naging that agency prior· to ·the
I think ~80 that-the points ofthe:~!J:...;
dent Reagan.· Her& 18 President. Reagan time that she has both the respona1bil- div!duals is very impo~t and~~an,,
giving the N&tional Meda.I of the Arts: tty. the authority and, I believe, the tn- amendment prohibiting support(~: In-:
Twyla Tbarp-.:.i .do not know how-many spirational qualities to really lead that divldua.ls would eliminate many ~fL~ ·
people in this body had the chance to. agency.
·
.
fellowships that have been given tn:.~~
see the. Twyla..Tharp and-.Bacyshnikov
Tha.t agency has been tn effect .al- past, including the.Amencan JazzM&#-..
~ performance here in Washington a few moet 30 years, widely supported as we ters feHowships, ·Heritage ~ello~~.
months ago. It has traveled the coun- saw last_ evening with the extraor- for folk ar-tl..eta and.the Uke.
· _· .c _.. ,., ,:
1
try and widely accla.imed. Here ts d1na.ty, overwhelming vote fn support in:;~~~ !rtt~ ~~ :~~too,
Baryshnikov, one-o{ the most,creative, or that agency. I think all,o( us can is as central to the arts aa~ aChala.r-.
signiftcant performers, dancers in the look at the several kinds or grants that to the hwnanities and
1 tiatai'to •·.
world, Twyl& Tharp had received an in- ha.ve been granted out of hundreds of
·
sc en . .. ·--~ .
divldual grant 8.t an early part of her thousands or grant.a that have been science. Other agencies of Govemmen~
.. .
given. I think· any of us would have ·.· fund tndtvlduals. So should tlie NJ!:A:.
career.
· .
· That is why artist. S11pport fa veryo:Jm~ •
Those individuals -and I wtll include looked at a. number of those. a handful
rta t I'k
·th
1n taJ. k.
mlLlly ·others-th_e pla·1........ ghts viaual of those. arid made a. different judg- 1~ng wntth. artnow o~~:.~yearsr, .... · ·_ . "..
'
·
t and difti · d i
than ·
v ous \alAU-1uen o ...e: en..
iµtists, the mmma.kers, .and many oth- men .
erent ec sion
some dowments, I ha.ve advocated tM klea.:or·
ers. they would have virtually been ex-. or. the peer review that waa provided.
& certificate being given to people' who
eluded. if the amendment of the SenBut, noneth~less, it would be, I get indivtdual scholarships, and anyator had been accepted.
think. a very, very serious error B.?d thing that can be done to build up the
It Is Interesting In looking through mistake. to effectively emasculate that i~diViduaJ scholarships and th& ·.,pres..
the fellowships and individual artist agency prior to Jane Alexander ha.Ying • tfge or getting such an award shouDl,be
grants that have even been given fn the an opportunity, a chance for leader- encouraged.·
,,,,~.
State or North Carolina: Walker Cal- ship. 1 hope that these amendments · I think aiso that we should beai-'ln
houn, a Cherokee musician, dancer and will not be accepted.
·
mind, while it is on.en breacbect••:we :
te~her, teaching in the high schools,
~· p~~~ 1g1;ifi~ Th . should not attempt to legislate on··a.Ji
received a Sl0,000 grant;",
e
·
.
·
· e appropriations bill.
·,_ ·_, 0· '
In 1991, Etta Baker, who Is a. guitarist Chair will note that all timt} is now
For ,the moment, I will deadat;;::.1
and. teach_ee music in many or the controlled and divided between the thank the Cruiir.
. ·Y;_:: ,.
North Carolina schools:
,
Senator from. North carolina. ·and the
Mr. METZENBAUM addressecL'the
Do11glas Wallin,. an Appalachian ba.1- Se~tor from Weet Virginia. The Sen- Chair.
:,~":'.
lad singer. Marshall,· NC, again, work- ator from North Carolina ha.a 30 minThe PRESIDING OFFICER. The:ae.n_
Ing with musicians and working with utes. The Senator from West. Virginia. ator Crom Ohio. ,
. ,
gifted students who are interested In h~ m ~~tes ~nds.
·Who yields time?
_
· ·;,:;f/
0 Y e
ballad singing;
.
t. e
·
_
Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. Prea!dent; · ·
Doc Watson. whe> is a blind Appalach- s~ ~~~1!~run~:~~dent, may I as I. understand it. time le con~l~d
fan guitarist and singer In Deep Gap,, . Th PRESIDING OFFICER. 'With. t by the Senator Crom West Vlrginla;Js
NC, has been an inspiration, as I under.e ,
.
ou that correct?
...• ~''-~'
stand it, to 'maDY, many young stu- objection, the Senator may proceed.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tbat"ia
dents, particularly students who may Time wlll be charged to the Sena.tor correct.
. ,. , ...
have some physical kind or a. challenge; from West Virginia..
Mr. METZENBAUM. · Mr. Prea!ctent,. John Dee Holeman who is a dancerMr. PELL. I thank the Chair..
on his behalf, I yteld myself 10 minutes.
musician in Durham, NC; .
Mr. President, I. think we ought to
The PRESIDING OFFICER. W1tb0ut
. Stanley Hicks, an Appalachian story- look at the background, the basic on- objeetion, the Senator from Ohio/is
teller, Vilas, NC, In terms or providing. _gins of the Endowment for the Arts and yielded IO minutes on the time ot the
&Ome inspiration to. young people, both the Humanities. I would like to read Senator from West Virgiola.
. . .•.''>· .
in stol')1!telllng- and i_n writing and po- into the REcoRD at this point two senMr. METZENBAUM. Mr: President;:!
_ etry. ,
.
_
tences as to ~e p~ of the endow- . never fail to be amazed by the noi8y.
Thelfst gl>ee on.. I wm lnclude ,others ments. It says.
and never-ending .war waged by' the·
who have been a.ble to receive the8e. · The Congress flnda and declares the follow- conservative right against one or the
·The fact remains many or those who tng: One, the uta and hwnan!tlea belong to ·.. tintest ag·enctea in the Federal Govern:.
d
·
h
' ··
·
·
· all the people of the United St.ates. Second.
.
.
.
..
o receive t e grants are basically the encouragement and support or national ment: The National Endowment for the
teachers. That te · the only way tha.t progress and scholarshtp ID the. humarittles Acta. By my count, th19 is the 10th
they can provide a living for. them- and the
while primarfly a matter for time in 4 years in which the Senate 18
selves ·and as individuals eventually re- pnV..te and local lntttattve. are also appro.: being forced to debate the general ,,.Or,.
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:;~;:tlltneBB or the arts endowment, a.n
)"agency that over the pa.st 28 years h$S
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classes, they learn from teachers and all or the 49 other Sta.tea. So much for ·
artists supported by ,the Endowment. the egregious ciaim. one _that is made
.0:brought a.rt, dance,· theater, opera, La.st year, the NEA gave a literature year a.rter year by the conservatives,
· :, 8jmphonj and so much more- to every grant to the United Black Artists In that the National Endowment for the
... · ,community in this country.
Detroit to bring successful artists to Arts is little' more than welfare' for a
·.:··c-:.~' What is truly bize..rre is the sheer vol- the inner city, to rea.d their poetry and small ca.dre of elite big-city artists. It
·,, '1me or aspersions cast against the Na- conduct writing workshops with chil- is exactly the opposite, as we have
;.: tional Endowment and the artists 1t dren in Detroit. It was a wonderful pro- seen.
supports here on the Senate floor and gram for those kids.
And I will say it again:· Funding from
And last year, the Utah Opera Com- the Endowment .· supi)Orts progr&ms
·:>elsewhere against an agency that does
-):-:so much good yet costs so little. ·
pa.ny received a grant to support ere- that res.Ch into ever'Y community. in
;:~:t·'The entire Arts Endowment budget is ation. of a young artists program to this country. It is a wonderful pro: .;,. "leil.s tha.n half of what we will spend train young sirigers and to develop a gram, and I say that 1t is .a program we
· .• _;:~:·_.liext year to repair the broken down, program in which young people per- should not let down. What a wonderful
:;·~:;·obsolete B-1 .bomber. We spend more form-one-act operas. What a fantastic opJ)ortunity we have a.a the new nomi"
· ·:;:money on m111ta.ry_ bands each year idea and what a great achievement for nee of the President, Jane Alexander, a
\.than we spend on the entire arts a.nd the Utah Opera Company.
·
very ·distinguished woman in the arts,
·._':{•.endowment, which is. the only GovernIt :was an NEA grant that helped sup-· 'is· to accept responsib111ty .of leading.:sment agency that supports the entire port a tour of the Southern Sta.tea by the NEA. I look forward to a bright day
'.£'.~Pa<:trum .of a.rt discipline&.
the New York City-based Alvin ·Ailey ahead under her leadership.
/0'£:-It is a fa.ct that over the course of the American Dance Theater; Before he
Filially, Mr. President, I would like
::\'i>Ut 4 years, we have bent over back- died a few yea.rs ago,, Alvin Ailey was to respond to the comments of the Sen;c:f,'yj&rd to addreSB the concerns.· of con- . the foremost African-American cho- ator from North Carolina about the
.. ;.(;servatives who dislike Government reographer working in the live arts. I works .or Joel-Peter Witken. I agree
)i support for the arts.
w1ll wager that folks in Greenville, SC, they 8.re distasteful, but the fact re- .
,·yi~j.We have attempted to accommodate and Opelika, AL, as well as other towns mains that people's tastes change over
·:.:,,them; But that is an impoBBible task. across the South, were appreciative of the years. What is considered vulgar or
, 0 ,;-~L'lrbEIY have no intention of being accom- the opportunity to see the Alvin Ailey repulsive today may be considered a
masterpiece 100 years from now: Igor
cH>moda.ted. They w1ll never be sa.tisfiea troupe on their hometown stages.
:,~;,:'}inttl the NEA is abolished. It is beLa.st year, the NEA arts program Stravinsky's "Rites of Spring," when
.:'±;\cause the NEA serves their raw politi- gave & grant to a group in Whitesburg, it. was unveiled 100 years a.go in Parts,
,~~~requirement. They need the NEA to KY, an Appalachian community, to set was bOoed and hiBBed nearly off the
: '+;;k19ep themselves in busineSB, juat like up a ·regional program to teach high stage. It was considered vulgar. Today,
• (:the whip master needs bis whipping school students and their teachers it is recognized as a masterpiece. So
:.}.;:boy.
about. film, radio, ·and television ·pro- much for the contention of the Sena.tor
... }Zf;;2.°"".;:1t is a fact that they-and I .am talk- duction and programming.
from North Carol1na. that no one was
· '~;~:~fog about groups like .the Christian Ac~
In my own State or Ohio, NEA sup- ever offended by a symphony orchestra.
. ::3!,tion Network and the aptly named ported scores of projects: The AmerMr. President, I look forward to this
·:'j4mer1~ Family Associatio~xist lean Repertory Theater of Cincinnati, measure being passed, with the amend-'
· !:.for· one purpose and one purpose only, the Cleveland Playhouse, the Fairmont ments of the Seria.tor from North Caro. };::to conduct misleading a.nd rilean-spir- Theater of the Deaf, the new Cleveland . Una being defeated. And I hope that my
: ·,.~\ited atta.cks on people and institutions Opera Company, City Folk of Dayton, colleagues will see fit to reject both of
. : ;;:ctb&t do not comport with their narrow and museums in Cleveland, Columbus, those amendments. ·
'
I believe it is time for each of us to
_.. <f"View. of America.n cultural life. What and -Cincinnati. I could go on with ref· :>,::?they do not llke they call vlilgar, rot- erences to every Sta.te in the Union.
stand up and be counted and indicate
+·ten, and sick. They really have no inL&st year, the Arts Endowment, oiir support for the arts of this coun..;:;)'.~tei'est in presenting constructive solu- a.warded 4,300 grants in communities' try, a.nd that means supporting the Na- ·
· ·,f\tt9ns. Their aim is to divide 8..nd to in- throughout the Nation.
tion&l Endowment for the Arts.
::;:timida.te, and their whipping boy is the
Are we .to put a ha.It t-o that, or to
I yield the floor .
The PRESIDING , OFFICER. Who
. ~~. National _Endowment for the Arts. The somehow hope that the st.8.te orgil.niza..· '.f· .cynicism is thick, even by Washington tions are going to do that which bas to yields time?
-<'>standards.
be done? Some of them are staffed to
Mr. NICKLES addreSBed the Cba.ir.
·.~','-But I am not here to talk a.bout bad do it and some a.re not. .
· .. The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen.. '/fneW&; Mr. President. I a.m here to talk
Perhaps I should point out for the atOr from Oklahoma.. ·
.:· _,y~;~&J>out· the National Endowment for the benefit of my colleague from North
Mr. NICKLE$ .. Mr. President,: just a
- ::r·,Al1B and everything that _is good a.bout . Carolina that ma.ny . worthy· projects couple comments. First, I may be
: ·,g•1t;:It is an agency with a record of un- were funded in bis State as well: The wrong, but I am sensing that this de/;<:J)&l'&lleled achievement. Ea.ch year for North Carolina. Arts Council received bate is coming to a conclusion .
The PRESIDING ·OFFICER. Is the
.· ~'28. yea.rs it bas brought great works of ·$25,000; the North Carolina. Repertory
· #·a.rt,: dance, theater, opera, and other Comj)a.ny received $7,500 to help sup- Sena.tor from North Carolina. yielding
. ;;;~.::forms of artistic expression to people port its prOduction season; $9,500 went the Sena.tor·from Oklahoma time?
OfJ'.Ul small towns and rural America.
to support the Ea.stern Music Festival,
Mr. HELMS. Certainly.
: : ;~it·:.Fu.nding_ provided through Endow- in-Greensboro; $16,555 went to the WinMr. NICKLES. WHl the Senator yield
' ·:·~ment·gra.nts has connected art to the ,ston-Sa.lem
Symphony
Orchestra; me 7 minutes? . ·
Mr. HELMS. As much as the Senator
:'';iiiieoP!e of. this country. Endowment S66,000 went to support the North Caro. };,fa.gl'&Dts ba.ve permitted symphony, thee.- lina. Symphony in Raleigh, the Sen- wants.
·
·:>:;~·,ter; a.nd dance companies to leave their a.tor's hometown.
.
Mr. NICKLES. Mr. President, to ad~:'.~Jlg·c1ty stages a.nd ta.ke their works to
!:might inquire of the Sena.tor if he vise our colleagues, I have a. feeling
· ·· '.''::~·Americans everywhere. Most people are has ever bad the occasion to attend and this ·may be coining_ to a conclusion
-~p:o_t aw_ are of that, Mr. President. They enjoy the North Carolina. Symphony rather quickly. Some people may be as. ·;~are not a.ware or the fa.ct that the En- when he is back in Raleigh; and I hope suming we wm · not have a vote until
'.:<;;.;i:lo°*ment helps pay for 10,000 artis.ts in he has.
12:30. It may be we could have votes on
· _,_ ~iesldence in more than ·U,000 commuThere are more. There was $35,000 for both of the Helms'amendments prior to
,::Ji;liitiee in every State of this country. ~ the Charlotte Symphony and $30,000 to that time, and so they should be so.ad. ~:,Wbat.:.would. happen to them if this support the North Carolina. Museum of vised.
·~;~?amendment were to be adopted?
·Art in Raleigh, and that is not all.
.Mr•. President, Senator HELMs· has
.. ·:~~if?l'hey do.not know that when their el- There a.re ma.nY more worthy recipi- .two amendments, and lba.ve beard ter·_,;/f~ementa.ry school children ta.ke art ents.'in North Carolina, as there a.re in - minology used, well, it is the radical
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rlgbt agerida and so QD, but I Will take remember. Sea. Jesse Helms. B-N..c.. ts oa · . ft.a (a). and_ (b) Oomblue;: well"~~~
exception tO .that· I Just happened to tile case. So Iota ol BtWI. wW I» rebaslled bear tile at.ortea ocoukm•JJ:r on tbe· ~A
notice an a.rttcl~d thia, by .coinci- once the ·heariDp start aboGt tbe late Rob- town In Taua Is report8cll:r llDhaPn . . - - ·
denee, 1a by· Mr. Fred Danziger; In
ert Mapplethorpe and Andres Serrano~ BeCore it paid B.000 to a New York a.rt
special to the Miami Herald. I think it it all enda people wW be looldDg at urtne wbat aeema to moat resident.a to be
·'
was wntten-&ctually, he is an a.rttat samples In an elitlraly new llgh~· ·
more tball a pJYwoocl boL Polka tn·& Mew
represe.nted .b·y· the Rodger LaPelle GalIa there a better way to do th18 bwilness or England town. obltvtou to tile ~'or.
gtvtng out rederal money to the arts? Here's "cutting-edge'~ art. W81'8 angry aboat.atill:,.
lery in PhiladelphJa, and it was written my heretfeal aaggestlon: StOp gtvtng money flpre ezpeudtture ror W'bat IMl8lll8d.. tO'.'Olae
!or the. Philadelphia Inquirer. AB an cUrectiy to a.rtlsts>.Thls IB where all tbe troo- resident to be...aeveral larp atonea." ~~'i'Y.;.fr.;
artist, he made a couple of ·rec- ble apr1np n-om, and. beyond tliat. these
These stortea.Wuatn.te tile proble&"'tli9
· ommendatlona. He B&Y8:
grants do more harm tllaD loOd to art.
value or art In general. aa & ''brt~.._
Ia there a better wa:r to do this ba8tness of'
To aome folka, saggeatlDg this Imme- vice": bat when DIOD8:J la. gtven for·
gtvtng out Federal mo · to the arts? ·
dl&tel:r complltea that I am trying to llDdel'- tliliitr ·8pecUlc (like a plywood· box)~ Mt'. be. ·
ne:r
·.
mllle t.he Collatltutton. C8D80J' the arts. and COIJl88 a "wedge element'" IDatead.
;;~·~- ·
He says:
am an all-around lousy guy. I don't upeot
Anyttme someone trtea to tmpoae'~tbelr
Here's my hentlcal auneatton: Stop gtv- much support !tom my Cellow artlata on. thla aesthettc taste Oil otllenr, :roa create a'·d»lng. money directly to the artlata. This Is Idea, slDoe the lridlVldual grants have been a aoll&lloe. When tbea8 otbara are
where. all. the trouble sprtngs trom, and, be- good thing tor many of us. But I can't help t1all7 forced to PlY ror their own Olideu. :rond that, these grants do more harm than but ask.. have the grants bem good for art? ure, you alllo create political Ssaae8 rtiMt·fbr
good t.o art.
For the co_untry? I think not.
·
creatmg lots .ol ancW And_ OJll1c1aat ·
It 1a a two-page a.rticle, but my i>Ofnt
IC t was the king or Capitol H1ll. r4 have rovenunent. ·
. · · ·
.· : f.<~
·~·lree.admls81on to all. mn--a pl·-.... or.--Th18 lan't what art is about; &nd ti'B',Jiot;ht
I
th
1a . oug
.wuo waa an interesting acbolarahips to an:vone~"Uie d;il'.
wbat. the NEA la about. True, art !recl1i8Dt!7 suggestion because many o! us ba.ve cation. requfred. and all the ballet. troupes. deals, with abuses of power ad dlfllcalt'.'80. wrestled with the NEA. I will be one to · BYJDpboniea , and tlleaw compaa.iee would c:il&l lllllQea, bat somewtiere there ·
.say! think.in many Ca.see the NEA SUP- 1189er have to worr:r about utWty bWs, aecu-· ferance between art and arttul pro~;:.':·
ports a lot of groups that do a. lot of rlt7 guards or pa:rtng .t9r those trays. or
Oo:ra's "Dlaaaten oC WAR" and.'PtOUIJO"a
good withiri our States, that are·sui;>- chopped raw vegetables you always have at ''Gaerntca.. are clearbr art. Hitler an4°m.
ported by a lot of our corietituents. So arts events..
·
Un. under th8 ga1se or aapport tor tbe ..,.,
we wrestled with .this decision. But it
Th1e
helps (except perbaps fort.be V8l9- ~edU:~:.°:::!~Tll=~·
, also doeS & lot Of harm. And tt happens t.ab1es) to create & knowledgeable public that ODe •.,, __ Is oe--•-· Tbe ----"'•'""'. .;.....;.>....
... d··-·canth811dec1de!orltaeltwhatldDdofart,or
......... Goya.and
--to ......
un.d a 1o t o r•-.a•
'U!U.lu
......... .th& t real'~
&J
which partormances, lt wlahea to bay from paid -.....
by government;
P1caaa0'·wereabuse this system.
. ·,
lndlVldual ai:tlBta· This ls mostly what the ·not. .
· ",_,' ·
So Senator- HELMs la trying to cor- NBA cloee m any event, and it's the way
·Axmg the rranta tO lndtVlduals wm:~
rect that.. And I might mention a.gain. th1Dgs ought to work.
·
only take care of any.badpt cute Uae.-MR •
It Is easy to make a case for government has oom1Dg, it wW also leave enough~
: I do not' See ·this as a. radical right
agendL .
.
support of' the arts In general. It there ta an,. left over to do & l°' of wbateftr lsl18C81a17
· It says let us give the money to tile element or human culture that transcends to keep oar oaltaral blstltutioDs oD8ll aDd ·
States and not dfrect it to indivtduala, the barriers of race or reltgton or ideology, It welcoming. The preeortptioD ~ be tac.Jet
ft.4
·
·
·
ta art. I recall a televtalon broadcast of Ar- the lnatStutlona tbemaelvea do the aelect:inr
or 1et us a ..ve money directly to large- thur Rubenatem playlDg Tchalkonky In of artists wlthou~ any .Input Crom Waalllllg1 say large-give the money directly to Moscow. As the camera pumed the audience. ton. Let .them take the heat (ancl the pi:fase)'
'grant& in &id to the State&
it shall the:r soomed In 00 a Soviet mWt.ary man. and deal wltll the local actlTtsts. ·
·<"-~"
be limited to not-for-profit· inatltu- His chest was covered with medals, and tears
Let the NEA foster and aastatn and 8llCIOVtions, organizations, associations, aiid streamed down his face. For me. it waa the 81J8 more local art Rpport, bat. don"t-18':at
societies, so it will not go directly to perfect expression ot the value of art.
Pla7 "ataNnaker' In the art world wlUl Ula·
individuals. . ·
·
But when political appointees begtn to taxpa:reJ"s money.
: ·;'rf'
I think th8 lnajority or the money make value Jadgments about the merits or
Mr. NICKLES. Mr~ President, ·that
does go to the larger groups and to the one .artJst'a work aa opposed to another, we dea18 with one or Sena.tor HBLliB•
States and nonprofit institutions. So I ha4 better think ve17 careftlll7 abollt where amendmente~ senator HBLMB' -othet'
think Senator. HELMs ba.s a good that patll takes us.
amendment I hope our colleaguea WDl ._
1i'1l'8t .or all. for every sucoeaaflll grant ~ •- ,_
l
1 · ·
·
amendment... It juat.h&ppena to be en- pllcant, there are hWldreds or other artists .........e & c oae ook at. I h&ve not dOBe:aa
dorsed by .thJa a.rticle tba.t I Just IM!-W, who get the "tllank 70u ror submitting" let.- much homework as obvloaely eenatOr.
th18 a.rtiole dated September 5, 1993. ·
tel'. Perhaps in self defense; It ts Inevitable llELMs and others h&ve, bot I wa8 silrI ask. nnaritmoua consent to ba.ve ror art1sta to suspect that somehow the deck prised to flnd out that in 1992 ·nve.
that article Pritlted in-the REcoRD.
ta stacked aratnst them at the NBA. You States and the Dist.rict of Columbia re,. •. ·
There being Jl.O objection, the mate- hear atortee about an artlat who ha4 a trtend cetved almost half the t\mdlnl' :!Or
""al
· to be printed
·
·
..~-· the o .....
·:c~,.
u
was ordered
in the on. tile panel. and darned lt that waaa.•t the NBA• ....__t
.L.... means w....
...er;,._
REcoRD,
follows:
·· ·
:ve&r helahe got lucky (and rot• grant.).
· States receive S3 percent, 62.9 ~
The storlee. ID&l' be apocryphal, but they So h
·
·
[Prom the MWDl Harald, Sept. 5, 1993]
persist. You also hear lots ·or wondarlDg
t e · distribution· of ftlnda for ~ ·
.·RX roa NEA No AB'1'IBT Giwrrs
about why certain artlats seem to get grants at least aa .late .as 1992;. la really ·ct»<Bl' Fred .........._ ,
year alter year. But real or Imagined favor- torted or really weli'bted he&vilyf~.
...........,...
itlam ts not the prtme reason to discontinue ward a few States: New York, C~
Servlllg aa head Or the National Bndow- the Individual grant&
Dia, Massachusetts. Mtnneeota, ·nument ror the Art& la· a sttuatton aomethblg
The crucial problem la a b1Dary system:
nol8, and the D1atr1ct of Colombia. :' ~,,.;
like that depleted 1n tile Philadelphia Mu- . <•> Tu mone7 ls taken. lrom us grudgtngly
Likewise, maybe I can understaDd
seu.m of Al't'a famous painting Prometheus at best, and 8Yel7 little bit count.a.. 80m&- those.· Senators' Bpea.Jdncr ve- . foril&..·.
BowlA b:r Peter Paul:Rubena.
times the small bits are avail more. tmpor.
..
.,,
It&. JD7tholog1cal. tbeme d&Ptcts the tant than the big bits because people can un- fully, wanting to keep their' gttl/l'j ,
.·. chalned-up mwicle man with an eagle.riPPtng · daratand them more easily.
tra.ln going
they really
out his llver. But every night (or ao the story
Maybe the average restaurant cook pitches been reaping a bona.ma. compa.red:'~
goes) the _gods make .the llver grow bacik. So In only a nickel a year tor grants to artlst8. the rest of ua. It also meana ·co~ ·
every da:r;a the eagle comes and eats It apln. Ahl But the symbollain or that nve cents! en ts In Montan&,· Indian&, North-~-
rd· bet tbii.t John ll'rolmmeyer, tile fti'ed-b:r- Piled 011 top of "honey subatdtes," any a.um- llna, and Okl&homa are spendllll' ·•·lOt
Bush dtiector or the ·NBA could relate to ber higher than 1ero Is wrong.
or their-ta.x dollars to_ subsidise arttiJt8
4 '
that. Alld Prealdent. Ollnton's nominee, aoPut th18 bl conoert with:
·
·
t.resa Jane Aleunder, will be retttnr,a taste
(b) Al't 18 not. "real" In tile same sense as primarily in a few big cittea.
~:: :,"1':
of what it'a llke lust as soon aa her coiltlrma- a levee, or a hot lunch Cor a ~year-old. la
I was ~sed by tlie one chart. sen-,
tlon hearings befr1ll Sept. 21.
real. Al't ls only "real" llke "h&pplnesa" 18 &tor IIELMs ba.s that aa:vs "Six Clttei·
· It.shouldn't be that way. Tbe NBA.has a real. It la totally a subjective mental proo- Command Arts Funding," and~: ·the.
mere $175.mWlon t.O spend (1888 than a dollar 881. dependent upon context. (Recently, Oood funding for New York City alone'.,..
a :rear par AmertO&D), so It ahoalcl be alloWecl Vlotfma 1n Iowa crted tears or Joy upon see- ceives 9.3 percent. I ba.d not eeen th&t ·
to iro on Its way 1n relative anODl'IDlty. But 1Dg water come rrom a taacet. See context.> before. I was not aware of it. That r9a1-·
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. . , oly seems to be & distorted allocation ~r ments beca.uae some people start using of the central miuion of the Na.tional
-. · :money; going a.gs.in ·to & few cities, terminology pretty loosely on the floor Endowment for the Arts. The NEA has
· · ':Proba.bly predomin&ntly to groups a.nd a.nd use terms like "ra.dica.1 right.".! do given aid to a. number of bilporta.nt in:.
·individuals tha.t a.re &eeu8tomed-th~y not think either of Senator HELMS' stltutions in my own .St&te-pbll. : kriow the rope8, they know the a.pplica- a.mendments &S introduced tod&y, one ha.rmonlc orchestra., histOrical soci·; tion. procedures, a.nd ·they ha.ve done tlia.t sa.ys, hey, let us give the money to eties, art museums, and others-and
· qUtte well.
·
org!Lll1z&tions. to orchestra.a, different has promoted projects . tha.t I think
· · · ·· So I think the second Helms amend- art associa.tions; a.nd to the' Sta.tea in- serve a public purpose. .
·
·ment, .which we will be voting on, stead of individuals, I do not believe
I think we ca.n debate whether or not
·which ch&nges the allocation, gives 70 tha.t ls ra.dical. I think it is &.difi'erent in this time of a. $4.S trillJon deficit .
•:Percent of the money directly to the distribution of fUnds, which I think this public purpose ought . to· . be
· ·sta.tes a.nd the States ca.D ma.ke the al- will ·help a.ccomplish the purpose a.nd prioritized in terms· of our Federal in. , ·locations. They ha.ve minimum alloca- maybe elimina.te .some of the most volvement a.nd the a.mount of Federal
, _.tiona for ea.ch Sta.te. · You can ha.ve egregious exa.mples of a.buse of the tax- expenditures goirig to this agency.
.more money going . throughout the pa.yers.
Th&t 1s a. deba.te tha.t ha.a woven itself
coWitry·to different Sta.tea. Obviously,
Then, the second Senator HELMS in a.nd out of the debate here.. While I
_, _a. few cities 1n .a. few of the ma.jor amendment, I hope people will look a.t think tha.t ls a.ii important debate; tha.t
:.Sta.tea will receive stgniflca.ntly lees· the a.lloca.tion . on a. St&te-by-St&te is really not the deba.te I wa.nt to enter
and obviouSly the other 45 St&tes or 40- brea.kdown. Again, maybe I will claim -into tod&y.
..
.
• some St&tes proba.bly will receive a. a lack of: knowledge, but I w&B .not
I wa.nt to discuss this continuing con... .cre..ter proportional share.
a.ware of the fact tha.t New York City troversy tha.t embroila the Na.tiona.l
~ :. ::~r:m.tght also mention, in contacts a.t would get a.imost 20 percent or the arts Endowment for the Arts.· in p)lblic .
" 1eaat with·IDY omcials in my St&te,-we funding. I W&B not a.ware of the ract scorn, public derision; tha.t places the
·fui.ve ha.da.·lot or contacts.from individ-. tha.t five Sta.tea a.nd the District or Co- agency &B one th&t on &n ·annual ba.s1s
· 1ials who · &re.· very supportive of the lumbia rece1v8d almost half of the NEA is ridiculed by a. substantial portion of
a.rts and they. receive their funding tunding throughout. the country. I do the American public.
.
: •. through .the St&t;e a.rt commission, not think tha.t is right. I do not think
I ha.ve suggested to .directors, om• 'which ·1 believ~I tell you, in my State ·that is fair for a.rtlsts all a.cross the cer8, and others· involved ··in the Ne.'of Okla.boina., I think they do a. pretty country. So I encourage my colleagues tional Endowment ror the" Arts. a.nd the ·
toOd Job or alloc&ttng the funds.
. to look a.t the brea.kdown &B provided arts org!Lll1z&t1ons a.round my St&te, I
. >'-Iilcidentally, I ca.nnot remember hi with Sena.tor HELMs' second a.mend- ha.ve suggested tha.t unlesl5 the NEA
fu.y St&te, where the St&te a.rt commiir ment beCa.lise I think it would be a. bet- can get its act together in terms of re>,8io:D has been involved, tha.t they ha.ve ter, a more fa.ir, a more equita.ble d1ir sponsible expenditure of public fUnds,
fUnded something· tha.t 1s really . tribution of funding throughout the· it is going t:o Jeopardize and riak its engri>ssly .offensive, something. like ta.k- country. .
· .
tire mission beca.uae it has cert&inly
· 1ng & Ca.d&ver or somethftlg &B offensive ·· I tha.nk the Senator from North placed itself in the position where the
tO one's religion &B ha.ving a. cruciflx in· Carolina..
.
. public has .very little respect for its
Urlne, .a.nd these types of very oftenMr. HELMS addressed the Cha.ir.
mission.
.
.
titv~I ca.miOt call it. &rt-piece8 of
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The SenEvery Year we go through the la.test
·· 'work tha.t ha.ve been subsidized by NEA · a.tor from North Carolin&. • ·
examples of fUnding tha.t ·most Ameri. through individuals.
·.
· · · · Mr. HELMS; Mr. President, I will cans find highly oft'enstve, a.nd find it·
I. If we did give 70 percent of the money yield: 10 minutes to the distinguished viola.tea their own sense of decency,
.. to:·the Sfi&tes aa·proposed in Senator Sena.tor from India.n&. · .
.
a.nd they -a.re violently opposed to ex. ' ;. llBLMS' second amendment ' I think . Let me first tha.nk the•a:ble Senator penditure or their own .tax dollars fo~
.: #lat would ellm1n&te J)l"Obabiy not &ll, from Okla.boma. for his comment&.
this · pa.rtlcwa.r · purpoee. ·' We .went
. 'jjUt m&ybe it would .elµnina.te most or . Let me also 88.Y 1i1 the friendliest through.the Ma.pplethorpe exhibits and
~e most egregious examples of wha.t I wa.y. possible, I am going to regret the the Serra.no exhibits, and tod&y we
•• 'must sa.y 18 &buse of the ta.xpa.yers' d&y tha.t How.ARD METZENBAUM leaves ha.ve someone named Witken, who has•
.~1\inda- through .the Na.tional Endow- the Senate beca.use he is a.n interesting ·1 think, &bused the privilege gra.nted to
. )nent for the Arts. ·
.
·
adversa.ry, I am going to miss him. But him of.subsidizing his a.rt work.
/:.1:P'1nally, Iwould like to conclude tha.t I ha.d• a. ca.II during his comments, I do
(Mr. AKAKA &88WDed the Ch&ir.)
~£.'am excited &bout the President's not know who wrote his . speech for
Mr. COATS .. I ha.ve & liat here of &
:, :riOlniD&tion of Jane Alexander to be him, but he needs to check the fact.a. nWnber ·of wha.t a.re called the ·1a.test .
..~'-Oba.ir'woman or the NEA. She ha.8 a. rep- The former Ch.a.irma.n or the NEA said c.ontroversial gra.nts iBBued by .the
' · ,, ;Ut&tion, ·she ha.a ,the .prestige, she has · tha.t . none •·of· the· educa.tiona.l gra.nts NEA. · I will not · ta.ke the time. to· g0
: . tlle'.experience, ·both a8 & teacher a.nd Sen&tor MBTzENBAUM talked a.bout a.re through these. Sena.tor HELMs has doc.·:. a8\a. Performer. ·I am excited. I think . individual gra.nts. If he wa.nts to check umented these, &Bothers ha.ve, and pie-·
- : · cafie.willdo a good job. I think she wm tha.t with Anne-Imeld& Ra.dice, th&t tures are a.vaila.ble for everyone to see.
·
'C:b8,&::81gniftcant improvement, in ma.ny would be fine.
I doubt 1fI could t1nd & handful of peo. ).'C88ea, for our country &lid, hopefully,, As for the tendency Sena.tOr METZBN- pie in the St&te of Indiana th&t would
>;~;be able to eltmtna.te some of the BAUX has-I know be does not mean it think their tax dollan ought to eup:. DlOet offerisive ·cypes Of a.rt a.ii we ha.Ve . when he uses VarlOU8 terms like "the port thii type Of a.rt.
. ~demonstr&~ ... · ..:.· ·. . . ·. · · .. conservative right". I can :sa.y right
Those who oppose the.Senator from .
. }~.ttl~iilight mention ~t Senator llBLMS ..back to SenatorMETZENBAux tha.t tha.t North Ca.rollna and what be is·&ttempt.. ·hU;atiown & couple of.pieoes or a.rt tha.t · is a.Jot better tha.n being a· member or lng to do here baaioa.lly boll their a.rgu': &fi/not . a.rt, ha.a shoe & couple . or. the lert wing right.
. .· ·
ments into two ca.tegoriea. F1rat. .they ·
:;:w~o~ka by an individual &rtlst who h88
. Good luck, Senator METZENBAux.
. uy tha.t .these works ought to be pro- .
-~ subsidized by_ the N&t1onal Endowl yield 10 minutes to the distin- tected by the ftret amendment. Second, ·
~t Jor the Arts. He baa not shown gu1sh8d Sena.tor from Indiana.
·
they uy, even it there .18 & situation
: ·"1l!·i,most offensive. The most offensive
Mr. COATS addressed.the Ch&lr.
here where it might not.tall under first·
: tla@.t :~ have seen--l glanced &t some
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- a.mendment .protection. we are really
: th&t. &re in the · back room--a.re not ator from Indi&n& is reoognJzeci.
· just talking a.bout a tiny a.mount. Most ·
. ~Ul.t&ble .for Pibllo viewing. So I just
Mr. COATS. I tha.nk .the Senator for of the money in the NEA goes to some .
.:ten my colleag'1ea th&t I think Sena.tor .the.time.
.
. · .
·very worthy purpoeee &ncl. by the way, .
.
~ · h&a shon ~~e restr&int. I
Mr, l'restdent, it aeema. Uke every this exception 11 not .all tha.t b&d. It
\;:~~*1enth1m f()r tb&t.
.
. .
Ye&r we arrive OD the fioor to d1scUs8 juat J:'epre&ents &amall !r&ction..
-,~:~:8Ja9 :OOinpliment him for h1a cour., the same subject. I regret th&t we h&ve
Mr. Prealdent, let. me aa;y. that I do
·. · ~..... ~ 1n bring1ns forth these a.mend- to d<! _tbat beca.wle I ~ aa & supporter . not believe the Senate should act aa a.n •
t:~Ny···
- ···.-.:
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art critic or a8 a censor. I do not think . talking. about artists who take public. ess 1e such that they will not be ~1~1'tQ .
we are qualitled to do that. But we do, funds and use it to exploit young chll- effe<lt thie kind oh. change. ·· h±~~:t
as· elected representatives, have a pri- · dren in sexual ways that make it even
I do : not · .want • Co~-\;,,(to ·
m&rY and defiiling purpose in determin- dimoult to look at or talk about. I am micromanage, but I have offe~
1ng if public fUi:lds are spent in the pub- talking about artists that use public amendments~ I thought that .wbat:'wif"
llc interest. What _we are debating here funds to assail some of the most cher- ought to de>--and I offered this hi.cOm~.. ·
is not the me&ning of art, and it is not ished symbols of faith. "Pisil Christ" is .mittee-is take-the law as Congrej&b&s' '•
the·· limits of censorship; What we are · just one example. .
. .
already ·passed it and say to the :.~~··· ·
debating here 1e the distribution .of
I cannot, in good conscience, support Use those standards in . determining·:
public funds~ I think that ·is Qur job. 1 cent of taxpa.yer dollars to display for whether or not you wm · offer p\lbUc: .
That is what we a.re elected to do. We ·the public, with public funds, a cructflx funds to particular entities;
·: '~'-'~.v? ·
·are elected to make distinctions in in the artist's urine. I cannot do that.
SO I said: Look; let us put thrlMtcoii:>
terms of how we spend the public's That 1e one small example. I do not in- dit1ons on it that the panels mua~·tc;1:;::
.money. An article in the Washington tend to go into all of the others. But I lthowe !!~nt.th0ey.areevaluati·n.g wh.·o....-·.~
. · ·.~·:·..· ·.~.-.. .·.·.·.~- -·
Post put it fairly succinctly:
. ask my · colleagues, before they vote,
.,. ~
- - ,
Americans make dtSttnctlons between · walk in the cloakroom and look at
One, let us. not &rgue .what obseelliti'
what they will t.olerate and what they wlll what our public fUnds are purchasing ie. Let us WJe the Supreme Court·-defl•':
substdize;
·
· · ·
··
.. today. When sacred truths a.re detllett Ditton and lift that. definition. The"Suf' ·,·
So we a.re not talking .. here about with. public help, I cannot support that, preme Court agreed on it.
· · <n1L/ ·
what Americans will tolerate under. nor .would uncounted millions or paople
SecOnd; I said, in order to get tc{the ' .
nrst amendment rights. All Senators <if deep faith, who .see their most cller- question of sexual exploitation or.cbll.:.-: ·
would say that. ir some artist wants. to .. iehed beliefs and symbols. deflled with .dren do not argue what is and 18 not;
go in hie basement and create & piece public funds., ·
.·
. ·. ·
Let us take what Congress alreadY88.td'
of junk, fine, do .it on your own time
I cannot tolerate the sexual exploi- 1e a violation of the law.- ' . · . "''\'~'(;'.' .
and out of your own pocketbook. What tation of children. There are many
So I just simply.added section·226J.;·of ·
we are saying here is that we a.re en- Americans, most Americans, who the United States Code; title 18 of' the· .
trusting. you with funds that we ask · grieve; ~ke Augustine of Rome, over United States Code, which makes)t:;~.
the publlo-we do not ask them, we co- our final descent in the decadence and criminal offense to involve sexual' ex<
erce thein--to send. to Washington for disorder, when we allow public funds to ploitation of minors used in any ~in
expenditures to supposedly advance the• publicly sexually exploit young chil- the production of child pornography;
public purpose. . ·
·
..
dren.
We do not have to.debate over what·iii~
A lot of. people are saying: You keep
Mr. President, I have searched for and what 1e not wrongful use oC~thati ·
coming back telling us that Medicare some solutions to this problem be- We will Just take what the Congree8 al"
recipiente are- going to have- _to tighten - cause, &s .I said. I stand here 8.s some- ready a.treed ·to. .
..
~ ., . . . -.. ' .. ·
their belts, and we. cannot afford to one who has been a supporter of the
Third; I sa.1d I think they ought'.'to
provide all of the medical service that central mission for the National En- have a standard that says you cannot
the ~lderly • or the poor · or the .dowment for the Arts. l have talked, denigrate the. beliefs, tenets, or'. reli.underinsured need to have. We just through my omce, with &dminietrators gions of any children:
· . i}i' .
cannot afford to do all that. Arid -we and those who have been nominated. to
I think that fs what America }tit
know .. there .are some .public works. become directors of the NEA. And they· about. I regret to inform my colleagues· ··
projects that are important for olir come over when they are about. to be I got nowhere in my amendment 1D the
roads,· highways and· airport projects, nominated and they say. all of the right committee. It got trashed big tim~~ •.::~;:;:1(
and a number ·Of. other things~ but the things: Oh,. Senator, I agree with you
So then I come to .the floor and otter· ·
bud&-et constrains· us, and we simply that.this 1e ·intolerable. We cannot let amendments on the floor and supp0rted ·
cannot fUnd·all that. But, by the .way; th1e continue to happen. We are going amendments from the Senator fl'Onfr.
we can take Your.money and give it to to crack down on this, and we are North. Carolina,. and I was very hol;efU! . ·
artiets who produce some of what I de- going to change the procedures and it was_ last yea:r or a couP!e years ago· ..
scribe as the most despicable, depraved make sure that you do not have to go when tb.e Senate passed by a very 's1l~>
art that the human mind cian possibly to the floor next year with a whole new stantial ma.rgtn language which wolild.
create. · ·
.·
·
.
exhibit to· talk about. thie kind of restrict NEA from awarding granta!:ff
The second· objection goes ·to this thing. That is not what we are about at the material was used in offensive-ways ·
question of, well, it is just a little bit the National Endowment tor the Arts.
relative. to Sexual connotations. 1·~:
or money, and after all, artists will be
That sounds good the flrst time, and not .have the language in front of me. J •·
artiets Just like boys.will be boys, and that sounds good maybe the second was encouraged the Senate voted \recy···
we cannot control all of these people. · time, even though you get a little substantially for that. What hapi>ene'd? ·
Every once in. a while, they produce skeptical. But it hapi>ens over and over It was killed in a back-room de&l fu.
someth1Dg, and we are sort of sorry, and over. I am not going to gotnto the · collference. I think the word wa.8: Wei~'
but it only represents a fraction of the motives of these individuals. I 'am sim- come, let us vote for it; because it la.
money.
ply saying they cannot control the public, and we will take care of it when
That.works until you c<>me over and· process. Itis a process agency. It is.not nobody ls watchinro which is exa.CtlY:···
look at the art. ·
- ..
·.
. ···.. a production agency. They are not what happen~ ·
·. · .'.:..:;·~·
I came over here last evening fully making the art; they are processing
Senator· HELMs came down to th(tc
intending. to vote against the amend-- who makes the art, and they are subsi- floor and said: Look. I run out of pp.;.:
ment of the Senator from North Caro- diztng the effort.
tions here. We need to take a big Club· ,
lina, because I thought it was too big
But that process 1e broken. and these and get someone's attention do\vn .at'
of a club for the problem that existed. individuals have not been able to nx it. NEA. ·
.
· .
. _ :::::::
Well, ft Wjl.8 not a mistake. I came over Both of the Senators trom Oklahoma,
So, he said, let us juat eliminate: the.·
early and" bad extra time, so I walked whom I admire- greatly and I respect thing. And, I am at the point where,1·
back into the cloakroom to avail my- their judgment, have said that .the new am frustrated. I am saying OK, I a.m:
self of what we were talking about.
administrator, Jane Alexander, 1e dif- ready to wield that big club, tooi:I
Mr. President, I doubt if there is 1 ferent and they support her. I respect voted for tlie amendment. And I &D:l .
percent or America that, having viewed that, and that has a lot. or weight with ilorry it did not pass because I think .it
these exhibit.a, would Sli.Y· that th&t 1e me, because I think the Senators !tOm would have gotten attention.
.· .. · ..:
Now, he has some other amendmen~. ...
how they want their· tax dollars spent. Oklahoma share some of the.,same conThey would find it personally offensive. cerns and values that I am trying to here that are milder but g9 to th~: ~
They would 11rid. that. it. profoundly espouse here today. But it may be that heart.of the question. Indiana I thfri.J&:>
blasphemes their t'aitb:-a.Dd I am not no matter how well intended the new opera.tea pretty effectively in terma or
talking abOut a particular .faith. I am adminietrator of the NEA is; the proc- ut111Zinlf these "funds. Like· the Sen&tOr
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Mr. BYRD. How much tinie do I

· ~;·::;LaerOs& an example. of. &bu&e or these question or sponsorship. That needs to have?
. ><\ funda. Indiana is going to do pretty stop;
·
·
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen.• ··~~iwell under this. I had no idea that allo)~·X<c:a.Uon was so dtstorted tha.t 20 percent

·,!

(. Mrs. BOXER. Mr. President. will the a.tor from West Virginia. has 13 minutes
Senator yield for a very quick ques- and 14 .seconds, a.nd the Sena.tor from
. :-','<.went to one city.
tion?
·
North Carolina has 2 minutes and 8 sec·. ·,tS:::;.. i,·a.Bk 2 additional minutes. Does the _ Mr. KEMPTHORNE. The Sena.tor.will onds remaining.
·<':·:-.Sena.tor have time to yield 2 additional yield.
Mr. .BYRD. How much time did the
.,. U·minutea? If not; 'I will take,30 seconds
Mrs. BOXER. ls the Senator aware Senator from Vermont wish? ·
·. :':F &rid wrap up.
that the NEA has informed Senators · Mr. JEFFORDS. I would like 5 mtnC'f;":: Mr. HELMS .. If the Senator will' do that the photographs that were shown utea; I have no obJ.ction to l or 2 min-·
:/:L.tb&t. I have a couple points.
last .night_ were not done during the pe- utea being yielded to the Sena.tor.
yLf,<\Mr. COATS. I will do that.
riod of time that the particular artist
Mr. BYRD. I have no objection. The
:•'/~:~:_JM· President, I niade my point. we·. had & g1'.nt 'from the Nation&! Endow- Sena.tor from Vermont· wants 5 mtn·2;~:f-'.'ate here every year a.rgutng the ilame
ment for the Arts?
utes?
\)~:;ciue8tion. ·It is time the NE.A woke. up
Mr. KEMPTHORNE. Yes. In response
Mr. JEFFORDS. Yea.
;}?:&nd fixed. tbe process if they do not to that question I would sa.y, "yea,'' I
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, does the
;<;i\wa.Jit to-end up so a.ngertng.the Amer- am aware of what the particulars are, Selia.tor from. Minnesota wish t9 have
>-<:':iCari :public that we are just going tO but there have been supJiort for that any time?
),~~.eliminate the entire agency. With .the· sort of activity and support for that - Mr. WELLSTONE. I say' 3 minutes
:;:'i,'J;(.defiCit pressure and with the insistence· artist as well.
would be fine,· and before the Sena.tor
•:) .C)n continuing to· .fund .these kinds of : Mrs. BOXER. I want the .Senator to from West Virgtni& came back to the
: ..fr3;projects I think ultimately that·· is know those were not NEA-funded.
- floor we had & d1scU88ion. The Senator
· o.;;+·:wbat is going to happen. I do not think
Mr. HELMS~ The SenatOr is speaking from California raised a QU88tion. I be.1{:;c'tbat is what this S,mate body wants. I on her own time, please, not on this lieve the Sena.tor from North Carolina.
:;,o;~;bope 1re-wm get someone's attention aide's time.
wants that charged to our time. It is
'.Cs'~nc:f~e care of this so we do not have
The PRESIDING' OFFICER. The time certainly up to the fioor ina.nager. I
~:''c'];'.tO,be down here a.rguiilg these same or tbe Sena.tor from Ida.ho has expired. ~ve no objection.
· ·
. :?iC:t.h1DgL . ·. ·.. .. . . .
..
·.
· Mr. KEMPTHORNE. Mr. President. I
Mi-. BYRD. I have control or the
.:,,/%i,'1" tha.nk the Senator for the generous . ask unanimous consent that the time I'. time. It is under my control.
J;;:·;.w of time. · . .
used to respond be allocated to the
I am going to yield 5 minutes to the
;~~::.Mr•. HELMS. I yield 2 minutes to the other'side. ·
Sena.tor -from Vermont. He .want& 5
-<·tdistlDguished Senator. from Idaho.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there minutes.
·
<}F''The PRESIDING OFFICER.. Two objection?
Mr. JEFFORDS. Five minuW..
: N.miliutes is yielded to tbe Senator. from · ·. Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. President, reMr. BYRD. How mueh time does the
o;'~(.ld8,.h0.
·. .. . ·
.
-serving the right to object.
sene.tor from Idaho wish?
..
:''>''E>Mr. KEMF'THORNE. Tha.nk you very
.Mr. 'WELLSTONE. Given the cogent
Mr. KEMPTHORNE. Lesa tha.ri 2 min. <~:}much.
. ' · reniarka of the Sena.tor from'CaUfor- utes; 1 minute.
. ;~;:t:· '!'4r. METZENBAUM. Mr. President, nia.. l have no .objection.
Mr. BYRD. Someone asked me to
.·:·:.before the-Sena.tor proceeds, could Ion
Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. No objec- close. l will yield ·the Senator from
of Sena.tor BYRD, when Sena.tor t1on: . ,.
.
Idaho 3 or 4 minutes.
.
>·./.KEMP'l'HORNE concludes, allocate 5 min- . Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr .. President. reMr. KEMPTHORNE. Lesa than 2
:n;;:ut.es· tO Senator JEFFORris, and Sena.tor serving the right to object; bow much would be fine.
· ,/{i:wELLSToNE is allOcated 3 miriutes out time wa.8 alfocated? I think: it was 1
Mr. BYRD. Then not to exceed 4 mirr
1'.J['.9( ~ time. I: so ask unanimous cori- minute. I do not know &bout 2 minutes. utes.
. . . .
. .
~~;;;:r.en:t; .. ·
. .The PRESIDING OFFICER. .Time is And how much time to ·the Sena.tor
. :,;;~~~.The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without controlled by the Sena.tor from North from Minnesot&?
">V C>bjectton, it is 80 ordered.
· .CaroliJia. a.nd the Senator from West
Mr. WELLSTONE. Three minutes or
. :·;~;:;: ~'The Sena.tor from Idaho is recog- · · Vii-gtn1L
'
time.
'
·
:~~:Dizea· · .
. .·
. ·Who yields time?
Mr. BYRD. I yield 3 minutes to the
'.::Jr:f.~.KEMPTHORNE. Mr .. President, I . Is there object.ion to the request or Sena.tor-from Minnesota.
'->{~:{believe there is a place for.art because the Sena.tor from Idaho?
The Sena.tor from Califotnia.?
>'.~when we: look at great societies
Mr, BYRD. What is the request, Mr.
Mrs. BOXER. No.
·
~~,~~i~uj;rhout the ages we ba.ve seen. that PreSident?
..
.
Mr. BYRD. Then let me see--5•.~3.12
· <;:!~;does depict what sort of culture, .. ·The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- minutes. I would have how much re~.jf.~~'.;fbat sort ·of heritage those people of ator from Ida.ho has. asked to respond ma.1ning?
· ·
·> "those·societ1es have.
. on the time of the Senator from West
The PRESIDING OFFICER. One
/' ~;ID rural State like Idaho there is Virginia..
,
minute.
~ilxrltely a. role for a.rt, a.nd th~re is a
· Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, reserving
Mr. BYRD. I would have l-minute,
· ed 'for orga.nizations such as the Na- the right to object, I may or may not. would I not?
"" .. oiial Endowment for'the Arts to help Do a.ny of my colleagues on th1s side
I yield 5 minutes to the Sena.tor from
:';'\~:·01n..exposilig art to the young people in wish to have time?
Vermont, and riot to exceed 4 minutes
·c,;~:<:the:-ri:ira! :areas where perhaps for· the
Mr. WELLSTONE. I believe Senator to tbe Sena.tor from Idaho. If he doea
,,-'.":~ time they a.re gohlg to have the METZENBAUM asked for ·several minutes not use it all I get lt back; And I yield
,~;.efOjij;Ortunity to bear a symphony, for for the Senator from Vermont and the 3 minutes to the Sena.tor from M1n:y;i~e·11rst ttme perhai>s they are going to Sena.tor from Minnesota, and that has ·nesota..
\tJtbe':&ble to ta.ke their hands and know. already been understood as I underBlessed is the peacemaker.·
/;,{wllat:ft ts to work with clay and create sta.Iid 1t.
The PRESIDING OFFICER: The Sen,;,'.lfa.rt and something that perhaps can en-· ._· Mr. BYRD. As I· understood it, Mr. ator from Idaho is recognized for up to
'A~~ them to . gt) OD and be appre- METZENBAUM has a:lrea.dy spoken. Does 4 minutes.
::\-;£"'.(l)atlve of the a.rte and what they mean he want additional time?
Mr. KEMPTHORNE. I thank you very
. '.;itStc;;&cillture arid a society.
Mr. WELLSTONE. I stepped outside much. Mr. President. I a.lso w1ah to
:;~:.Laift night I, too, viewed some of this for• a minute. I believe Senator thank the Senator from West Virginia.
. :•1<1,thafi_some woilld call art. I found lt ab- METZENBAUM did request that the Sen- for bis courtesy~
'-.}~'B()lUtely repulsive. I think it is a.nlaz.;. ator from Vermont have 3 minutes.
. Mr. President.. I rise ,1n aupport of the
;i:-\E1tng;;1;hat .soinehoW we have funded .· , Mr. JEFFORDS. Five minutes.
a.mendment for, the colicePt of ah1f'tlng ·
~~z:O"'' "· ·of work that Ca.imot be displayed · >Mr. WELLSTONE. And 3 minutes to greater !unda, a larger aha.re or the
' '.,_!:~.~=:.:
1;he~·.floor of the U.S. Senate. That is 'the Sena.tor
from Minnes'Ota..
·
NEA budget, to .the direCt ~ntrol of .
.
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the Stat.es~ I.think States are closer to nesota or New York but to the.whole the system here, we should then.eiiabri:'•: . ·
the people, a.nd the closer we can~ get country.
.· · ·
. .. .
the dropping back or funds at the:'J.i'8ci..;;;;,· ··
these dectsioils to the people, the .. betSo I hope my collea.8'ues Will vote · eral . level .and preventing funds' ·iron:(
ter we are.
'
against these amendments.
'
going to ind!vid,ual artists..
. ' >';"\'~~<
I think the ·states will have le8s d!fI yield back the rest of my time.
I think the individual artiste onei'ia. ··
nculty in defining what ts decency and
The PRESIDING OFFICER. . Who terrible, in the iJense or what tt;>woiil<l' .
what ts art and I think .that is where it· yields time?
·
· do for the creation ol our arts... '·::'.:;~~{- : 1
. should reside; ,
·
.
·
Mr. JEFFORDS addressed the Chair.
But I wanted·· to again empli8abe' .
I. too, hope that Ja.ne Alexander. b&- .The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- that, to me, the Senator Crom North .
comes the great director of the NEA ator Crom Vermont is recognized for 5. Carolina has been snccesaful and that.
that we all believe she can and will b&- minutes.
·
there ts no evidence or recent evid8ooe~ :
come.
· Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. President, I that the NEA has been approvj.ng> ·
But this is certa.tnly a step in the have listened very carefully to the grants that have. resulted. in offe.nSive :
right direction, because of the continu- statements of the Senator Crom Ind!- materials, certainly not over the 18.St.:
ation of the il.lloca.tton of funds in .the ana, in particular, and also Crom the year or so when all of. this oontroveiiay, ....
past for the products that have been Senator Crom Oklahoma, and the Sen- started. ·..
· ·
;}}.~i
produ~ I think, are going to require ator from N<:>rth Carolina., who has ofSo , I hope that you will remem~r
more and more of us to stand up and· . fered the amendments.
· ,_
that the facts we are dealing wtth;':th8,: ·
. We, first,. should concentrate on what facts that were the bases of all the~·ar-;; ·
say, "No. more."·
I thank the Chair.
the facts are. The fact very, very s1tn- gumeilts last night, are related t(i!1&:·
The PRESIDING · OFFICER. . Who ply ts this: The photOgraphs that bring . photographer who has created somei)f.;{ yields time? ·
· us to this point, none of the funds or tensive works-offensive to some; ;p,r,:. ·
Mr; WELLSTONE addressed Chair.
~EA were used in the creation of those haps to all-but the ~ticular pho~:
The PRESIDING OFFICER.. The Sen- photographs. None .of the funds Crom . graphs were not funded by ari. NEA:. ·
ator Crom M1nne8ota [Mr. WELLSTONE], NEA were used for the display or those grant and were not displayed by<.t:iEA-.
is rec<>g1lhed for 3 minutes.
photographs with respect to Joel-Peter money.
· . .. <?s.'(.i::
Mr. WELLSTONE. I thank the Chair. W1tken, the photographer. ms:: evil, 1f .So, in essence, we ,would be establleh-;
Mr. PreSident, I will just repeat for a it ts one, was .to have ,made those pho- Ing a standa:rd, if we are going to uiie;tt:,
moment what I said last night, which tographs and later on, and maybe be- for review,·toniake de-cis1ons to cli&iiP-:.
ts that I think 'that the few examples fore, received a grant Crom the NEA to the. NEA sys~m.' based·. upon . tlie. fa.Ct. .
that have been presented here on the pursue other aspects as a photog- that we should search every authOr,'s·
floor do not represent what the NEA is rapher.
past to see whether or not they h&ve .·
about, not the heart and soUI or what
So let us ma.ke sure we know what · created offen.Bive material, a.ild th~n: :..
the NEA ts about, which is to get art the standard is that we are now set- they should be denied an individual ·
and culture· out into- our communities, ting. We are setting the standa:rd that, grant from NEA. · · ·
·· •·•· ;;;;;:'7.
urban and. rural, and to make sure .all before the NEA · should offer a grant, I hope that these 8.mendments will'lie:
Ametioans have a.CCe8s to that which ts they should observe and review all of turned .down, There 1s no reason ti:(~_
& wondedul human creation, whether the works of an artist to see if any- concerned at this point. We should con~.
'"they ha\19 a disability, regardless or thing ts· something which would be of- .tinue to request the NEA to ma.ke·sure·
raoe,.regaidless or income, a.nd regard- tensive.to the public. That 1s an incred- that we do not get ourselves 1n t.he~·
. lpss of where people live. That, I think, ible sta.nda:rd and one which we must e1t1on that .we are in right now, or hav.;•
is the most essential point to ma.ke~
be. very careful not to adopt indirectly ing to defe.nd what is perceived, ~~: ·
The other. point I want to make, by approVing these amendments. .
ably the generil public, to be offenSiye;
aga.tn, ts much of what we have be talk- : : Those photographs were distributed materia.ls. . ·
·
. ·. . · ·~:~1~:tT:
tng about. or some have been talking and pl&oed out for view by the ChrisBut I reiterate again, what we b&ve ·
about,· are abuses. that took place· dur- ·tian Action NetWork. That is why the seen last night and talked about tOd&Y:~
ing the decade of the eighties.
controversy started.
.
did not result in the photOgrapher b&V,~:,
Now we have Jane Alexa.nder,.·who
I think the Senator from North Caro- ing &ny NEA f'linds.
·
<~t:·
will be nonllnated to head up the NEA, Una at this time should reel proud of
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The, sen~·.

~~~~~~twfih:'~~=·

i:::; :~ ·:S ~:i~e·m>:c:~:;i.,o~l:i~

leadership we need.
·
·
·
I.find these amendments to be not at
all. helpful.
.
· ·
.
.Finally, since I rush in response-to
one amendment introduced by the Sen-,
ator from North Carolina., let me read
from the testimony of Garrteon Keillor:
"I grew up m a family that never at-:
tended concerts, never went to the theater, never boilght a book. We were opposed to them..And I never imagined a.
person could be, a Writer, but twice in
my life at crucial times grants Crom
the Endowment"4hese are individu&ls
grants--,"helped me to imagine that' I
could be. One_ was in 1969 • * *"
And theh he g0es on.
.
Mr. President, it is impoesible in a:
. minute to describe the mea.ning of this.
Garrison K.eillor is so well-known
throughout the country for ·."Prairie
Home Compa.nion," a marvelous artist;
a marvelous humorist, a marvelous es-.
sayist. Without the endowment from
NEA. this individual never would have
had. his start, never would have been
able to. contribute not just to Min-

•,

about the granting or funds. Thus, we
are down now to where they have to
eorape around to find photograp~I
think that those that we saw last night
were Crom 19M-to flnd thingti in the
past that are ofiensive.
But there ls nothing that I know of
right now that has been offensive since
this new review process of the NEA has
been started. So we are pl&oed here obsefvtng 8.nd orea.ting a sl&ndard which
I do not think anyone recognized or realized until these facts had been revealed. I think this ts incredible to remember.
.
Now the question is whether or not
these amendments which we are faced
with are appropriate.
There are certa.tnly sound arguments
for saying more should go to the
States. I can see nothing, Crom facts
that we have seen, that should in' any
Wa.y say that individuals should not be
allowed the opportunity to receive
grants for the pursuance or the arts.
But I do see that this will trouble
people here, that somehow, by redoing

a~~ ~~~:i~ired.

Il~°i

.· ',
Mr. HELMS. Mr. President. _~hOW: ··.
much time do I have remaining? . <1;i§i..:;
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The--sell:.'
ator has 2 minutes and ·e·aecolida,'~:
maining.
.
, ~;:,: ·
Mr. HELMS. I am going· to askJf:l
may have a. couple extra minutes. _'.-"i/.~i;;,,·
Mr. B'1RD. ~· President, how niU.Ch
time do I have remaining? .
. ._:.;;f:;;:'
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
ator from West Vtrgtnia has 5 nitriut.88".
remaining. ·
,
· · · ,:;,;~/;._;
, Mr. BYRD. I yield 3 minutes oo<ijie, '
distinguished Senator from North
Carolina.
. ..
.
. . ~if<:.~,:
Mr. HELMS. Mr; President, I ~e>,t
allow to go unchallenged what ,.my •
friend from Vermont and the Senator .
Crom Californi&, Mr. JEFJ'ORDS and Mi's;:
Box:im; have said. What they have s&.td.
is simply not accurate. NEA ma.Y h&ve:
told them that, .but the facts are these.:
Joel-Peter Witken, the gentleman.who.·
produced this wonderful piece of·~,
and they say it had nqthing to do Wi~h .
the ·Nat1onal .Endowment. for:c-Art::.·.
Wrong, · wrong, . wrong. ' Joel-Peter
.:: ..

Sen:·

.
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W1tken·1a wha.t the NEA baa formally believed that the tiny fraction or con- &nd moUDt&in Uona. Dr. Morrla
deemed a viaU&l artist. Over the pa.at. troversial grants over the last few HonQCker ia dOing'the reaea.rch through
.~e •. Witken .baa received four fel- yea.rs are due to the NEA's 1nab111ty to the 'Wildlife Reaea.rch Inatltute at the
·· 1o-irship awards. In 1980, be got $3,000; in oversee grants to individU&ls.
University of Idaho.
· . ·. 1981•' he got Sl.2.500; 1n 1986, he got
The Senate will soon be debating the
Thia amendment would accommodate
.. : ~ $15~000; in 1992, be got $20,000.
nomination of a new Chair for the the kind of research underway. the
It ·Ui a matter of recol-d that they NEA. President Clinton has made an kind he is continuing to do.
·baaed·tbeir Judgment on this, and &DY-:- excellent decision in cbooatng Jane AlI thank both Members for working
i body who says to the contrary does not eu.nder, a talented .and articulate per- with me on this important amendment:·
.know wha.t he or she 1a talking about.• eon to head this agency. We should give
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen] ·'Will consult with them and show Ma. Alexander the opportunity to run ator from Oklahoma.
them tbe evidence.
the NEA in a way that promotes all the
Mr. NICKLES. Mr. Presiclent, we a.re
<- -Of this work, let me quote the pa.nel- treaeuree of our country.
·
ha.ppy to work with the· Sen&tor from
. iata who made the Judgment that be ·- I urge my colleagues to vote against. Ida.ho. We congratulate him on his
.oa8'ht to get the $20,000 and the $15,000, the two amendments. The NEA should amendment and are b&ppy to accept it.·
and .80 . forth and 80 on. They eaid: be encouraged by our. support and by
Did· the Senator aek unanimous con;o-P&nelieta agree"-thia is from the · <>Ur confirmation of a promising new sent to lay aside the previous amend;~ Jntnutee ~ .
. Cha.irThemanPRES,
JanIDe INAleGxanOdFerF.ICER Wh , .meMrnt?CRAI.G I did. .
·.
0
. .
.
·
.
·
·
•.
J'aDeUsts agree that Wltken is a major t.al- ·
• ·
•· ent and artist or worldwide err.Ct wbo works yields time?
.
Mr. NICKLES; Has the Senator sent
bt·a 11Dique way.
Mr. BYRD. Mr. Preeident, how much the amendment to the desk?.
.
·. ( Alid th~y had looked &t these very time do I ha.ve remaining?
·
Speaking for Members on this aide,
-~8 • So do not tell me they had'· ·.The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- we b&ve no objection .to the amendator baa 1 minute remaining.
ment.
. JJO~ng to do with the $20,000. .
.
Mr. CRAIG addreseed the Cha.tr.
AM&NOMBNT NO. 801
-~"·;~llstsagree that Wltken 1s a major tal.The PRESIDING OFFICER. The SenMr.
CRAIG.
Mr. Preaident. I aend
...-~.- ent deserving.of suppor:t.
to fr
Ida.h 0 [Mr c
l
amendment to the desk and aek for Its
• RAlG •
· Panel . summary on Joel-Peter a r om
.
Mr. CRAIG. Mr.. President, I aek immediate consideration.
Witken, a.ppl1cat1on A92004725. ·
UD&nimous consent the pending amendThe PRESIDING OFFICER. The
c,:·7 :: Mf. Wltken has a long track record from menta be laid aeide for no more than 3 clerk will report.
·Y which the• NEA has. based Its decisions· to minutes ··while we diecuae another
The legislative clerk read ae follows:
-Continue tofund hlm.
·. amendment to be incorporated into
Tbe Senator from Idaho' [Mr. CRl.Jo] pro-'
... i·J,'l'he NEA cannot claim th&t he just this legielation.
poses an amendment numbeted 901.
~"; iJ.ul,naged to Blip something by. So I
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
Mr.' CRAIG. .Mr. President, I ask
• ~hope Senators who may b&v.e put some · ql>jection?
.
unammous consent that reading or the
~>Ci'edibility in the suggestion tha.t .the
·.Mr. METZENBAUM .. I regretfully amendment
be dispenaed with.
· ·
\/money tha.t th1a fellow Witken got had ha.ve to object. There are some of us
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
· <nothing to do with these pictures will who are trying to get away. I am afraid objection,
it is ao ordered.
· not be misled about it.
·
as we start to put the vote back, we
The amendment is aa follows;_ ,
... r ha.ve further information. I can will be unable to get awfcy.
.
OD page 10, 11118 4, before tbe peri(,d, tnaert
Ca.rry this debate further. But it simply
Mr. BYRD. I hope· the ·Senator will the
following:
18 .not 80 tha.t these picturea-theee not object, because this is a m&tter the
..PrOWJed f1'rther, That M0.000 of the fWMla
pleeee of "art"-ha.d nothing to do with distinguished Sena.tor from Okla.hom& provided herein shall be made avall&ble for
- tbe·money tha.t Witken· got, because it and I have diecueaed. We are ready to the research program relating to habitat and
· • :1B·81mply not true.
accept the amendment. It will not be repopu.latton studies and poslilble interactions between w0Jves and mouatabt · lions
~:, Mr. JEFFORDS. Wtll the Senator puShed back.
1n and &roWld Yellowstone National Park.".
:'frbm North Carolina yield for a que~
Mr. METZENBAUM. All right.
. t1on? - .
.
.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
Mr. BYRD. Mr.· President, on this
:-:Mr;. HELMS. I yield. I yield back objection?.
. side, I am prepared to aceept the
.. such time ae I may ha.ve. _ .
Mr. 'JEFFORDS. Reserving the right amendment: Thie baa been diecUSlled
Several Senators addressed the to object, and I do not intend to object, quite at length 'yest;erda.y and tOd&y,
·. :cbair.
. · can I ha.ve 30 seconds? .
&nd I hope·the Senate will approve the
·
·
.:. Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I yield l
Mr. BYRD. I believe I ha.ve l minute amendtrient.
. . inlnute to the Senator from Vermont left, if we do not chew it up. I will yield.' · The .PRESIDING OFFICER. If there
·:''[Mr; LEAHY].
.
my laet minute to· the .Senator from be no further deb&te, the question is on
agreeing to the amendment.
·
f'FJ·.Tbe PRESIDING.OFFICER. The Sen- Vermont•
. ·a.tor from Vermont.
.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
The amendment-No. 901-waa agreed
. Mt. LEAHY.'Mr. President, let us not objection? Without ribJeetion, it is ao to.
. ·' AMENDMENT !fO. 980
: Joae. Bight in today's debate In a feW oroered.
.
.
:'.momenta, we Will~ «"Oting on two
Mr. CRAIG._! thank both the chairMr.·. NICKLES. Mr. President. I. be.. ·apiendments offered by the Sen&tor man and ranking member.
ll eve the pending business is the Helms
..: frOm North c&rouna.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment, a.nd I believe the Senator
·;:The first amendment hae been pro- amendment is temporarily laid &Bide from Vermont has been recognized?
,:; moted aa· a redistribution or National for 3 minutes.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The. Sen.•.·.:.EDdowment for the Arts !Unde to the •·· The· Senator from Idaho is recog- ator from Vermont is recognized •
.:~ sta.tes ·and regions. But this amend- nized.
·
·
Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr, President, I just
. ·.•· ment truly ta a very cleverly disguised .
. AMENDMENT NO. 801
want to cl<>ae ag&in by saying the Sen;.··:attempt to dismantle theNEA.
Mr. CRAIG. Mr. PreBident, let me ator from North C&rollna made no
·, :'-fi If' this amendment paasea, my home thank the. cha.irman and -ranking mem- mieatatement;.
I
made ·
no .
. St&te ofVemiont; a small, rural State, ber for working with ua in solving a miaatatement. I believe he should take
;ai:ld ·home to a dyn&mic arts commu- problem that is important aa we at- . credit for the cb&nges tha.t ha.ve oo..,
. Dlt;V would actually lose about $100,000 . tempt to review · habitat .and curred tha.t have not i'esulted 1n any~iJn'fmlding.
.
.
repopulation studies in the West, and thiilg offensive for the past ff!W yeare•.·
,.:;~:;;'.The second amendment we w111 · be how that may nt into the ecosystems What he eaid was they looked at tbe.
':a8Jred to vote ·on would limit NEA in the West. ·
phototi'raphs and ma,. have-I am eure ·
<:J'andfng to nonprofit groups. IndividWe. have asked for some research be cannot aay they did-may have used
. ,,"r-Ua.li would not qualify for grants. Th18 money to examine the prey base and thoee In forming •t.beir .Judgment. . to
:- <~ent was otJ8red because it is poastble interaction between wolves give the pbotograpbe:r 8Dotber srant.
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.. . . But that 1s much different than say- demonstrate tealistic responaibllley rerencea. NEA-tund8d program8
were Wied ror the and toe the line.where taxpayer dollars our youth, 1nat1ll knowledge; 8 .. -- ....
{' cre&tiOn o! the photographs, or _that are coneerned. I believe that 8he will discipline; and ael!-eateem. The ~:.? '
· NBA funds were used for the viewing of use basic · common sense and protea-/ funded art1ats-ln-res1dence . program\, •
the pbo~graphs. And therefore there 1s ·atonal and personal good taste in her alone has pla.ced 10,000 artiste at~ov~i'.'o."'
no dispute on the fa.eta. ·
.. _ . · a.dministra.tion of the NEA.
11,000 community sites in all 50 Sta~'
The question. !a whether-we want .to
On a local level,_ the NEA has been In- and 6 Jur1s1diction8 benefiting •.5 JiiiF' ·.
establish a new standard and base the etrumental In strengthening arts orlra- lion schoolchildren. . · ·
· · · ;;:;;.·;~;,;';:·
·. voting on· the . amendments here upon niza.tions in Wyoming and baa provided
In the· State or. MlchiP.n, the· NRA~? .
' thinP which occurred many yea.rs ago, ·so many cultural opp0rtunitlee for peo- strengthens arts organj.t&tione,_ asilista>.·.
a.nd eetablleh a standard that we should ple throughout my State.. Between 1987 artiste, and· provides cultural opp0rtu-~·
review all the works of an &rtiet before and 1991, combined Federal and State nitiee. Over the .paet>27 years, during>·
· we give him or her a gra.nt.
·
&rte investment in · Wyoming totaled which the NEA has· been- contributilig~{
·
I urge defeat of thesa amendments over S4 million, and that investment to the arts, the nilmber of mUa8iuna;·.·
. becaUse they are really based on tacts has Yielded significant dividends. The perforni1ng &rte compantee, and·. iLi,1;Ei : ·
which would · not. be relevant to this · ·NEA eupp0rted activities in Wyoming orga.niza.tiona 1n Michigan has. grown~·>
. kind of decision. .
.· . . • .
· that drew audiences of over 3 million from 335 to 1,040. Between 1987 and 199t'J'
: . Mr. SIMPSON.. Mr. President, .I rise . people in that time period. There have the NEA granted $5,845,168 c:Ur8ctli'-:tQ~•1...
in oppoeition to the amendment which. been thousands or grants awarded to Michigan.· &rtistS and oi'ga.nlz&tiOii&'..~ '
would llmit the ellgibility for National Wyoming artists. · . .
. .
These funds supported pr_ogra.me,wh!Cli~;~.
Endowment. for. the Arte grants to nonThe Gra.nd Teton Music. Festival, the reached
approxiamtely
224;68~•®°'2!';.
profit· organizations and .which would · Buffalo B1ll H1stOrical _Center, -a.nd attendees and included 773- · granta:~t;0"~ .· · · ·
ellininate 1nd1v1dual grants. Thie Nicolaysen Museum and many other artists and organizations.in rural a.re.a~~amendment would severely affect the persona and orga.n!zatione lia.ve flour- or the State. ·
·
.. ·i:-~~~~/ · ·
· NEA'e. touring programs and arttr edu- 1shed With eupp0rt ti-om the Endow~
Let me cite some examples o!NEA..:i;!::
cation prolira.ms at many art mwieums · ment>Overa.11, in the 71 yea.rs of Fed- funded programs in Michigan. In t18C&l~'.J
a.Cr0se America. . ··. .
.
eral and ·state eupp0rt for the arts in ye&r 1993, the Michigan Opera. Theat;ci,<
Unfortunately, the amendment fails Wyoming, the NEA has helped to in- received $68,000 for general operations<
to· con.Bider the Endowment's far-reach- crease the number of performing arts and community programs to create oP:: /
· 1ng eupp0rt of projects in rural and h1s- :complinies, museums, &rte centers, and eras in the Detroit public schools. Tlii8'
toricallY undereerved areas, such as my other arts orga.nizatione from 15 to .· funding enabled the Michigan Opera.:· '
.
Theatre to continue its many commu:..: :.
home State or Wyoming. NEA touring over fi().
programs of musioiane, artists, and
Let us give a creative and articulate nity-oriented programs such as ;per;
· dancers increaae the availab111ty of the woman like Jane Alexander this opP<>r- formancee .or "Faust" interpreted. fof'
arts for all Americans, and that work tunity to truly lead the National En- the deaf; Grandpa.rents' Day perform~:.'>
should be commended. For the most dowment for the Arts. We cannot legia- ances a.ta senior oitizens' complex~for : .
part, those that make the gra.nts at late good management. Our Job 1s see- children and their grandparents; and.·-···
NEA do an excellent . Job.. They . have 1ng that it works well. I, in turn, wish · recordings and readings for the blind.~.:
· awarded nearly 100,000 grants . since her well and I do urge my colleagues to The Detroit Repertory Theater is'~'i·.· 1965.
table the amendment- before us.
·
other example of_ the excellent· ()rganff.X
However, I do agree that the ·ugly; .· Mr. LEVIN. - Mr. President, I rise zationa encouraged by the NEA.. : . ·',:t~::i
tasteless, . and plain stupid-in my today in supp0rt of reauthorization of . Founded in Detroit's inner city/the-~'- . .
min~that 1s ·the, wonderful thing ·the National Endowment for the Arts. Detroit Repertory Theatre sti.wieb.Jt:'-.' ·
about America-photographs we saw' The NEA provides support to the non- advoca~ tilterra.cial casting.. commu.:i,J!'
last . night on ·the floor. do engender · profit arts 1netitutione which nurture nity cultural services, and Afric&i:i.i.;t •
spirited debate over the :in1ss1on of and deliver our culture to the Amer- American playwrights. -NEA. rundbii>>
.NEA. Yet, I would submit that those !can peoi>le and audiences worldwide. has allowed the theatre to eerie '!LP:J?.
examples were e~ceptione to the ten- Since-its creation in 1965,-the NEA h&a proxima.tely 32,000 ~ople annually;':90\
erallydemonstrated competency of the contributed to the growth in cultural per<ient of whom are Arrican:.Americ&ilt;.··
NEA grant proceBB over recent yea.rs.
1netitut1one and awa.reneBB throughout The Detroit Rei)ertory Theatre ~~'[
.· The House reduced· Endowment funds the United States. For example, the v1dee special programs for the ~:::.
by 5 percent this yea.r.. The $165 mill1on number of orchestra.a in the Nation baa nomically _and socially d1eadvantair9di"''
·appropriated for the NEA would bring increased· from 110 to 230; opera. compa.- as well as those in substance abuse ~: their budget b&ck to where it was in . niee have. grown from ·77 to 120; and vention, adult foster ca.re, youth µi art~'
f1scal year 198'1. Our bill recommends a nonproflt theaters have ballooned from . e1s, sp0UB8.l abuse,_ ninaway and tes:D!'?'
· Sl70 m1111onfunding level.
. 37 to 450. All or this baa been achieved age pregnancy programs.
·.
· ·•/:';"'J,i:i.:
Many of my colleagues who support while total NEA investment conThe economic recession baa atreeted '
the arts inay be feeling the pressure· to etitutes fess than two ten-thousandths all levels of eupp0i1; for the artB.. Co~::).·
keep quiet on thia controversial 1seue. · of 1 percent of the Federal budget.
tributiona from corporations, founch\r=.·But it 1s my view that the arts are a:
Funding for the arts benefits not tiona, and individuals have decrea88d\.:
very integral part of our society and only the artistic community, but at- by 13.5 percent within the last 2 7e8n;>
serve as a.. un11Y1ng force of the Amer- recte all aspects of the economy. In fl&. According to the ABBociation ot .Art:L
lean epirit. We are all concerned about 'cal year 1992, the Sll6 million. invested Museum Director&, contrtbutio~ ti-Offe:~'r:
the economy and the appropriate use of by the NEA attracted over Sl billion in individuals dropped by 41.l percent'~:
taxpayer doll&rs: But,. th1s bill's fund- contributions and funding. from bust- alone. NEA funds are, theretore, n~~ir
· tng of the.NEA does demonstrate fiscal neseea, individuals, arid, other govern- to eupp0rt existing programs a.ncl: eii;,::;
restraint. Our efforts to curb the Fed- .mental 8ourcee. Thus, each dollar spent. courage new creativity. The NEA helpii.)
eral dellcit Bhould be balanced with a by tlie NEA attracted Sll in· matching ensure that the a.rte will continue'·tO-- '
reaaonab1' · anci . sensible view of the funds' and created a twenty-fold return teach, build bridges, · and reinvest :in:,.·. ·
value of. arts in. America.
in Jobs, services, and contracts. Amert- local commuDitiee. The National :sn:..:·c .
The twlding application review proo- · cans spend $3.7 billion annually o~ &rte dowment for the Arte le crucial to the; .. ··
esa baa come under fire at the NEA In events providing the arts with a. com- stimulation of Americ&n cultural .Cl~' .:·
. recent yea.rs. A lack of control over the pa.ra.ble ranking .or 126 in the Fortune velopment and undere~ding~ . . . J~;\Y
awarding of subgra.nte ha8 been the 500. However, NEA spending tor 1992
Now, there has been controversy over'.·
. real cause of many .controversies and , equates to Just 68 cents from· each some of the projects funded by the NEA-,~;
· severe criticiam. I trust that under the American taxpayer.
in recent yea.rs. I believe some of th~~-=- .
able and sensitive guidance of Jane AlThe arts Play a .crucial role in bridg- projects should not have been ~!X
exa.nder, tha peer review panels will .ing cultural, ethnic, and economic dif- There is of• course no right to Fedllr&l.;>

L :l.ni' that NEA Cµnds

·

' .:~ : .-.~\~t'.:~..
: '·::.···-

-::~>:;<:~
-~-.:;...
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· ' '~ng. Refusa.l to fUnd & project has
I would also note that, while I euir arta agencies in Penneylv&nia grew
' been miet&ken by some &B censorship. port the Helms &mendment which pro- from 0 to 75, &nd the number of per·. They are very d1fferent &eta. The NEA Vides that 70 percent· of NEA fUnds go forming arta companies, museums, arta

· '.',,-mast ·earn ·and ma.tnta.tn public con_ fldence and trust or elected represent&~
' ttves will reflect public disenchantment.
s' But to eliminate fUnding for the
/t·NEA,' ·as . baa been proposed by some
~- during th18 deba.te, is an overre&etion
>wbicb would ignore all. the poe1 ttve
-contributtona that the NEA has made
-'""''*°'Ollr n&tional life over the years. It
· ";mmte our continued support.
·'.}'.~· KASSEBAUM. Mr. President, I
.·• •wOuld like to. speak briefly about the
,·.,~~11elm8 &mendment providing that N&-•'·,~·t.tonal Endowment for the Arte. [NEAL
''-~.fwlda be m&de aV&ilable only to St&te
;z:agencie8 and nonprofit institutions, or,: <ganiz&t1ons, ·and societies.
; •._.:~;: Aa I understand the amendment, its
-,:::PurP<>ee is to ·&BBure that fundini' go
·. :.conly to groups-not to individual a.rt;;·:bite and performers. I h&ve some eym' -.-Jl&thy for wh&t the Sen&tor from North
_;,>.-~n& 1a _trying to. do. As I eta.ted
.· · -:·_last evening, I do not believe the works
;'_::-· by Mr. Witkin d18pl&yed on the Sen&te
.};:floor. ate appropriate for support with
o,~,::;~ei: funds. Likewise, I am trou. ·. ·. :·:·J>led by the. support offered by the NEA
• <•·to various 1nd1vidual. perfoi'ma.nce a.rt" ./iBta. mch as Holly· Bugbee, Karen Fin:( tey~\John Fleck, and Tim Miller.
·.~:t;·>However, I will oppose the Helms
'-'. amendment for two reasons:
>< · First, I believe it is written f&r too
: 'bro&dly~ttng & net which ma.y pick
LaJ)-8ome of the work which should not
~> be supported but which wm aleo pick
, ·tup choreographers, designers, writers,
·.·>: Pf>8ta. .j&zz mu81c1&na, folk &rtiste, a.rid
. :--~ ~others .whose work is worthy of euir
_;, ::Part. It makes no more sense to wipe
, ; :::':::'.; out &D entire category ofeupportr-that
""}'~~!-grants _and fellowBhipe to lndivid,.
· '.{•·w~ili order to &void a handful of
'''f'Ptoblems than it would to wipe out &11
~:r state (rants beCa.uee some Sta:te
;;:;;;aU.bgra.ilte _h&ve presented problems.· In
._ ~j'.\;f&ct,: some of the examples used by the
. '.:~;~.;)~tor from Noftb C&rollns.-nota.bly
.. :-:-~r-~t. of- the work of Andree Serrano-:'.'/~;;, ·stemmed not from an 1nd1vidua.1 grant
-:o-."~} but rather from a grant to an orga.n~

,

;'-Z~%;:~:~~,

.

'.•'::'·:~:,:r:My second reuon for opposing the

:,''.fif~amendment 1a that I do not believe 1t

/y:J:S:•,;wfilbe effective in addresBing the prob\t)J;Iem it is ilitended to nx. It seems to me
:S~~·,th&t it would be rel&tively easy for solo
.;t~;~)le.rforming_ artiats to. organize them:'':''.)'t<tielvea into & nonprofit group &nd to ob· t~ij~;t&tn grant -money through that ch&n-'
·: .?~n~nel/On.the other b&nd, j&zz muaiciana,
Y".1"PJAD18ta. poets, and folk a.rt1ate w9uld
. ;}~\\ftlid it far more dimcult to create such.
_,;:\'.;;~&ruancee and would, therefore, be pre-•
_i
>~;,~):_;:~uded from receiving NEA support.
' . _'\-i:\1f.:•;7:Bad th18 amendment been more na.r<?:j;~·;rowly _focased, I would have been
:;;~?Pleased to b&ve supported it. In my
:
E~:fy1ew, problema h&ve coneletent.ly aria:. ·r\~~~-4Ul with respect to ilidivtdU&l perform,j[ -~~~1ate.ul Th&t 1a & category which
> ::" ...,..
~ Bho d not be supported by the
;;:5·;~t-~

• ,.·

<.

'

"'

~·

;

'

·

directly to the States, I &Jn troubled centers, and other arts organizations
that the amendment conta.tns no B&fe- grew from 300 to 3,000. And ea.ch year,
guard against the States simply using public funding has .brought arts eduthe extnL Federal money to reduce ·cation to hundreds of thoUB&Dds of
their own support for the arts. As Penneylv&Dia schoolchildren.
pointed out particularly by RepresentIn the J)88t few years, Congreee has
attve STEVE GUNDERSON, this has be- taken a careful look &t tlhe proceu for
come a problem since the 1990 NEA re- making Federal grants for the arte-authoriza.tion bill-which gradually in- and many improvements were made.
ci-eaaed the State share of arts funding Yet some continue to try to use the
from 25 percent to 35 percent.
NEA to make a poll~ical point:_ The
The vote last night to continue fund- NEA hu made over 100,000 grants. Yet
ing for · the NEA ls an indication of only a handful get national &ttentton. I
strong Senate support for the work of do not agree with every· grant th&t the
the organization. The reason for this NEA has made over'tbe past 26 yea.rs.
strong support 1e tha.t we &re ea.ch f&- Some &re not my t&B~d some &re
milla.r with the excellent work euir pe1'80n&lly distasteful. But I was not
ported in our own· Stat.ea and on the na- elected to the Sen&te. to be a.ii arta cr1 ttion&l level.
le or to micromanage the NEA.
The deb&te lut night and tod&y also
Funds tnveeted tn the a.rte yield a
showed, however. that underlying this substantial and direct nna.ncial return.
support for the NEA are continued con- Almost all grants made by the NEA recerne about works which manY or us quire some m&tcb of funds by· the
wolild agree a.re not·worthy of tax suir grantee-so NEA fUnds leverage eigntnport. The challenge le not to dismantle cant additional priva.te and public· suir
the NEA but rather to ilnd ways to see port for the arts. In addition, the arts
it 1a better managed.
generate both direct and secondary
One way is to develop procedural re- benefits in employment and revenue,
forms in NEA operation&-&n effort in contributing substantially to the ecowhich ·several of us participated during nomie: health. of communities throughthe lut re&uthoriza.tion or the agency. out the Na.tion. But the grea.teBt eonI believe we took some positive steps: trlbutton of the NEA 1a that it' enriches
Of course more can be. done, pa.rtlcu- the lives of millions of Amerlca.ne and·
18.rly in the area.a of strengthening the en&bl.ee us to enjoy &nd &pprecl&te our
dec1aionmaking role of' the National cultural herttage.
·
Council on the Arts and in dealing with
Mr. MACK. Mr. President, la.et night
subir&nts. ·
the Senate voted on an amendment deAnother way, and this is the · real signed to eliminate Federal funding for
key, ts to put the NEA under the gutd- the Nati_ona.l Endowment for the Arts.
a.nee of strong leadership. I am very en- While the measure f&iled, · I felt obllcouraged by wh&t I have heard from gated to support it. I would like to
Ja.ne AleX&nder-Presldent Clinton's take this opportunity to share my
nominee to ch&ir the NEA. I believe thoughts on the ma.tter.
she-can prove the strong leaderabip and
The time baa ·come for us to m&ke
direction which is needed. I look for- some tough choices. Americana everyward to working With her and others to where certainly h&ve had to. I'm not
Bh&pe an effective NEA,
talking &bout whether to buy &new car ·
. Mr. WOFFORD. Mr. President, Penn- now or w&it until next year, or whether
sylvani&'a cultural life 1a as rich and or not to reflna.nce a v&e&tion home .
d1verae &B its people. The N&tional En- No. Many American families are havdowment !or the Arts has played &n in- 1ng to rind ways· to cut their budgets,
v&lu&ble role in strengthening our cul- counting their pennies to m&ke ends
turaJ life. Through its grants to organl- meet, . especia.lly as taxes-Federal,
za.ti_one and 1nd1viduale, the NEA h&B St&te. and local--ConfiBC&te an ever.-inen&bled the arts to thrive in Penn- creasing portion of their incomes.
sylvania. and acro&B the Na.tion.
With wh&tever they have left after
From our large cities to the smallest tax8a, Anierlca.n f&mil1es h&ve to find a
rural 8.rea.e, the Na.tional Endowment way to pay for food, clothing, shelter,
for the Arte ma.kee opera, folk &rte, utilities, tnLneportation~ education, ·
drama.. dance-our cultural_ heritage:- health care, and their retirement. Only
acceseible to all Amerlca.na. For e:x&m- after those obligations are met can
ple, the NEA provided funds to the they even consider luxury items. If &
Southern ·Alleghenies MU&eum of Arts cboiee were to come .down to food on
in Loretto to support & program that the dinner t&ble veraus going out to a
improves &eeee8 to the visual arts in movie, the deciaion le obvious.
th1a rural &re&. The Southern AllegheNow we, the 1'a.m11y of all America.ns,
ntee Museum not only exhibits an ex- .must likewise set priorities &nd make
tenelve collection of both na.tion&l and d1ttlcult choices. We. routinely· bear
iliterna.tiona.lly a.ccla.1med-maatera &nd Members on both aldea or the a.iele
regional &rtiats 1li & central fac111ty; it extol the.need for fi8C&l reepc)neibllity,
aJao operates two e&tell1te galleries . cite the growth ot the de1lcit. &nd
that -gre&t.ly extend the muaeume'e decry the l&ck or fUndB for vital proreach into the community.
~t
ourllkmoeca.nneycerwheresearch.re
our mlt'•u~~-ea.rtoe.
Since the NEA wu founded in 1966....wuo
the number of community-b&Bed local · 8.lld. 1'und only .the
deepel-&tely .
•
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needed priorities. We must separate the .
rundamenta.l obligations and responsibilltiea · ot Government ft-om those
which a.re, frankly, luxuries. The arts
a.re certa.inly a.n tmpo~t pa.rt ,or out

on the Senator's tlrat amendment,
which deleted direct grants to 1nd1v1duals.
·
· · ·.<
Mr. HELMS. Ia tha.t the Cha.Ir's understanding?
·-

r*:;.'"4~::.:::-.:: ~~~~t::::-=.::

Prel8ler
Reid

Rockefeller

R1erle

Rotb ·.Sarbanea

Robb

Simon

NAYs.-39

if

~. ~;~

sorship. l firmly believe in and support thank the Sena.tor ft-om Oklahoma..
Cochran
the 'rights or artists to express them- . Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. President, I eoven1e11
selves however they see fit. When the have a. parl1a.mentary inquiry. - · .
~nctnl
rap group . 2 Live Crew was being
The PRESIDING OFFICER; The Sen-

:i~:~ :n~o~o~~:: s:°o~:~. ::~~rom

Vermont w111 ,state his

~~£t: :'::::~;;:: =~~;:o:;.~,:r!EL~

I

:~=n

·

in~· ~f~toth

self-expression. the iaaue or Fe!iera.l to table the first amendment and then.
an entirely
just befote move
the vote
on the second
· support
When itis
.comes
to thedifferent
arts, wematter.
should , amendment
·to table the· second
put the money ba.ck into the pockets or ' amendment?
'
·. ' .
··individual America.ns, and let them de-. The PRESIDING OFFICER.·· That
cide who they wish to fUnd and how wouid be the proper procedure.
much they want to spend.
Mr. NICKLES. Will the SenatOr with'I support the elimination or F_ederal hold just for a second?
·
funding for the National 'Endowment MOTION TO RECONSIDER VOTB: ON AMENDMENT
901
fo~eP~IDING OFFICER The ~e
NO.
·
e
.
_ .
· .
. Mr. CRAIG. Mr. President, l move to
of ·the Senator has expired. All time reconsider the vote by which. the last
ha,s expired. .
amendment was a.greed to~·
The Senator·froni Vermont.
Mr. NICKLES. 1 move to la.y that moMr. JEFFORDS. I move to table .the tion on the table. . ..
..
amendments.
.
The motion to lay on the table was
Mr; HELMS. Will the Senator with- &greed to.
·
. holdthatjuatforlminute?
·
Mr.' JEFFORDS. I will be happy to
VOTE ON AMENDMENT NO.. BOO'
withhold tha.t for 1 minute.
Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. President, 1
The PRESIDING OFFICER. All time move to .table the pending amendment;
for debate has expired.. .
. . .· Mr. LEAHY. I ask for the yeaa_arid.
Mr. HELMS. I ask unantmoua con- nays.
. . .
·

I.

Hem
Hein!•

= ..

Pr:ror
Sa8aer

. ·.· .::ii:·

··

·;x

Tharmoa4

;:=. ~-~i!J
N;,:.arm~ . . )~I!.
~~=-

So the motion to la.yon the tabl&t)le'"'
am.endment (No .. 900.,.> wa.s. a.greed.to_'~·.',_'. .,,.;:·.·•.·•-'.'l:'_· ~:;:· .·;· · .· .'
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. Preside.n~..,.. \C
move to reconsider the_vote by,wN~:r'
~~o~~n to lay on the ta.. ~le:~'.\
t.o-

Mr. METZENBAUM; I move:: to}.__,;:

~:i~t~~~:nt~h~a~~· the ~~1~:~.

·
·
· · · ..;:.,>
AMBNDMEMT NO
c . ~:;;.'(<;,:
8
The · PRESIDING OFFIC.ER. ...... 'l'h···>".~ll_
..
question -now· before the . SeJia.Ul:i~;~ ·_
amendment 899 ·otiered> by Senator::,
HELMS.
·
· :>\{Ip
The Chair recognizes the SeDa.t;c)r•.:.
from Vermont.
.
· · · ....... ' :+Ji'
Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr.' President;\i:'I
move to table the pending amendment;;:~
I ask for the yeas and nays.
• \:,."!~';;'c-f'
The PRESIDINGOFFICER.Ia~~,i-~,sumcient second?
· ·'n ,..if·"'
a.greed to.

VOTB ON

~::ero~e-=:!:~! ::!~ !°;: s~~~~~:;rie::::
IS there a . ~:r;e~a~':{11~n!e8:e~~~·~ff~f--.
.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. ;':l'h~}

L

.-,

'•
11

!

L
11
L

1•.

e
r
e
r'

d
0

e .·
'I '

lia.rilentary Inquiry. · . .
..
Will the Chair make clear what the·
first 8.mendment to be voted oil would
be?
.
.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without.
object1on0 ·the Senator has 1 minute.·.'•.
Mr. HELMS. The first amendment to
be voted on-am I correct about thia- ·
would be the· one that cut.a off.-NEA
grants to individuals; eapecialiy those.
who receive large rranta for obaceJ;le,
. blasphemous work, and gives them instead to nonprofit groups such as or.
cheatraa, operas. choral groups, and so
forth?
·
.
The PRESIDING OFFICER.: The
amendment that is being considered at
th18 time .is the Senator's amendinent

The yeas and nays were ordered.
The · PRESIDING OFFICER. The
question is OD ~eeing to the motion
to la.yon the table amendment No; 900.
··The clerk wtll Call the rollcl. k.call
.. · ed
The assistant legislative er ·
the-roll.
Mr. FORD. I announce that the Senator ft-om Louisiana [Mr. BREAUX] and
the Sena'tor from Georgia. [Mr, NUNN]
areMrn.eceIMaaarUPSOyNa..bse nannt.·ounce· tha.t the
5
1
Senator from Texas [Mr, G3AMM] a.nd
the Senator from Alaska [Mr. STBVENS]
are necessarily absent.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. DoaGAN). Are there any other Senators. in

·:i:"n~' which is the ~ond amend- · th~eh8:a~~ d;:1:n~~':Lyeas 57•
The Senator from Oklahoma; nays 39, a.a follows:
.
Mr. NICKLES. Mr. President. U I •
[Rollcall Vo~ No. 26111 L8tr.J ·
might. c~ty things both for my col".' .
YEAS-67
~=:~ North Carolina and also a11·
The Senator trom North Carolina has Blden
Domentct
1-t.enbeir.

=

~~~~ [

?.Est;~;;;:;~

=e ·=:

t5:

question is. on ag1-eeing to· the-motion·;
of the Senator from Vermont to la!" on ~
the table the amendment Of tbe' ~·:
a.tor from North Carolina. On thiaqlie&;
tion, the yeas and nays have beejl":C)_r:;i. dered, and the clerk will call the r0m~y
· The Iegtslativeclerk called the ~~;h'.L. .
Mr~ FORD. I announce that. µie ~
a.tor from Louislana [Mr. BRBAUXlalid
the Senator from Georgia, [Mr~· NtnOf)';'
are necessarily absent.
;ft;:.:;;;
Mr. SIMPSON. 1· announce that~the ··
Senator from New Mexico [Mr. l><>iOiif.if
ICI], the. Senator from Texais~'tui?:~
GRAMM], and the Senator from· Ala.am'
(Mr. STEVENS] are necesaa.rlly ab8eli~~:;' .
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Are. thele~ .

< ·,

~ cfe:~! t~~r:,a~ra

in the ~;(
The result wa.s · announced--,.e&S~&&;;,
nays 30, as f'oilows:
f-:/~t;;'/.
(Rollcall Vo~ No. 270 Leg.J. }'$~t"
YEA~
· ?~~;;:_~·

·

~ir::·

~

GrUam

~·''}:~;if:

··~. ·~· ·~~ ~ii~
·~ ~ ··.Ff. ~±!~~~)

-

·sc}112s
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near~term economic potential. While I ral. resource management FTEs deall.Dg Wtth
ca.n appreciate the concern about con- the re1ntroductton or the wolf, ·shall be iD·
~lnrood
:::::Oi!n
strained budgets, this action is trou- stead used ror the Improvement or the phys'Lupr.
Pryor
s
bling, esnocially. at a time when access teal 1nfraatructure or Yellowstone NatloDAl
.M&tllewa
pecter
.,..
Park: Provided That the resources .reallb: ·.Metamb&am
:f!:ie
to,· domestic crude oil resources are cated shall be coua1Btent with accounts reMllnilakl
Robb .
wotrord
being depleted or curtailed.
ma1D1Dg for the stated purpose based on the
Mitchell
Rockefeller
In Utah, the Uinta Basin, located in · committee's recommended fund1D8' level." .
. Mosel91"8raaD
the eastern portion of Utah, has been
TIMBER AND AGRICULTURE
NAYs-30
. - Beniiett
Fa.trcloth
· McC&ln
labeled as America's energy storeMr. BURNS. Mr. President, I rtae
!i
.. Bond
orua1ey
McConnell
house. This is because of the basin's today to talk a.bout twcJ elements of
I·
:; Brown
oren
Murkowakt
large. amount of petroleum reserves the fiscal year 1994 Senate Interior.ap- ·
;·
· ·· Bilrlla
Hatch
Nlcklea
th&t are composed of movable oil in propriations bill which are important
, .BJrd
::1er
place, tar sands, and oil · shales .. In to two of my State's largest employ.· •· .:.·.·•.·. ~e11
Hutchlaan
Shelby
tote.I, there is more oil in these re· el'&-timber and &griculture.
~KemPthorne
smtth
serves in the Uinta Basin than has been
The· first thing I want to talk about
.· DOie
Lott
Thurmond
produced in the history of the United. is what is not in this bill. An increase
· ·· ,Bmn
M&clr.
W&Uop
.States since the first well was drilled in grazing fees on public lands.
;~~~~
NCYI' VCYI'ING--5
in 1865. In fact, 10 tim_es more oil. And,
Thie is good news for Montana liven;,;;.cl .·
onunm
Stevena
the existence of old rocks and deep stock producers. Increasing grazing
Nann
parts of the basin that have not been fees on public lands would harm our
·,/'&,, motion to lay on the table' the ·adequately explored may produce re- State's leading industry and the com-·
.'.'amendment (No. 699) was agreed to.
serves with much greater·quantity.
munities that support our cattle and
·o·:, •Mr; METZENBAUM. Mr. President, I
The oil shale reserves in the Uinta sheep producers.
move to reconsider the vote.
· · Basin comprise approximately 40 to 60
It is vital that we continue the cur. .Mrs. BOXER. I move to lay that mo. · percent of o'ur Nation's total oil shale rent relationship that exists between
reserves. These reserves amount to a the private and public lands ·and the
tioil on the table.
'.'.<The motion to lay on the table was total of 1300 billion barrels of oil in livestoc·k and wildlife -that ·thrive in
~~to..· ·.
place. According to the Utah Geologi- the West. Any action to increase graz.
.
OIL SHALE·TAR SANDS RAD
cal Survey, concentrations as high as 1 ing fees could drive. livestock ott public
~:.Mr; HATCH. Mr.· President, I rise to billion barrels of oil per square mile lands and lead to negative impacts to
,-.~dpress my concern regarding one ape- are present in area8 of the basin. Only .the wildlife on our public lands. ·
·
. cit)c portion of the fiscal year 1994 De- a small portion of this vast reserve has
I think there is a growing realization
..j>a.rtment of Interior appropriations· been developed through various dem- atnong those knowledgeable on. this
bill now being considered by the Sen- onstration projects.
issue that the real benefits of h&.ving
&t.8.- ·
. ·
Utah's tar sands reserves are greater ranchers care for our Nation's public
·--, .:" 1 refer to that section of the bill that than anywhere in the United States, lands are far more than just the· eco. • ·deletes .funding for oil shale research . with .the largest quantity located in nomic activity· generated from those
':·and 4evelopmelit [R&D]. In this case, the Uinta Basin. The basin contains 25 lands. .Those benefits extend to the
-the Selia.ta .. bill' follows the House, . tar sand deposits, including the single wildlife that live and multiply because
"wlilch adopted .the Sharp amendment largest deposit in the United States. In of ranchers' investment in improv'ing
. •oii July 14, eliminating S5 million from all a total of 11 billion barrels of oil has the land and water resources they mari. tlie Department of Energy used for oil been measured in Utah's tar sands re- age.
. sli&le R&D. I believe this action, in ad- serves with an estimated recoverable
Ranchers are in fact the. best stewi
·.· dition to the elimination of $742,000 for reserves range to over 29 billion bar- ards. of our' western public lands. This
' · i>ll71mi>regn&ted or tar sand research . rels~
bill recognizes this .basic fact. I com. t.Iiom last year's budget, are shortI . believe the responsible course for pliment my good friend from New Mex~
> mghted and unwarranted.
Congre88 to take is to continue funding tco for the amendment he offered
;\:.Aifwas.expressed in the House during_ for oilshale and tar sands R&D, even in which was a.Ccepted. This amendment
•.debate on the Sharp amendment, the modest amounts, rather than to with- places a moratorium on the Clinton ad:. dein18e of the oil Bhale.industry and its draw_ it, as we are doing this year. In ministration's plan to change the use
related benefit.a to society have · been. · the event that we encounter another . and management of public lands.
.
energy shortage in this country, or · The second item is what was restored
· :prematurely assumed.
:. '):.;c'J.:here is no doubt that it is not eco., short-term depletions in our crude oil to this bill for the Forest Service Thn. < nomically feasible to develop oil shale supply, these resources could be a criti- ber Program.
~.c>t·.·.tar sands re8erves, now or in the . cal bridge to continue our current way
This bill restores the funding level at
, ;foreseeable future. The costs to mine, of life.·
just above the Clinton administration's .. ,
': ~tort, and upgr&de synthetic crude oil I thank my colleagues and yield the budget .request for the Forest Service
.~ develo~ .from these resources, par- floor.
·
Timber Program. This funding .level
. , -ticwarly oil -Bhale, is cost.prohibitive
The PRESIDING OFFICER. . The puts the Senate in a .good position to
~-\~.;whe# compared to natural crude oil. · ·. Chai!' recognizes the Senator from restore most; -if not all; of the S63 mil. ;<~~;llowever, current research underway Oklahoma.
lion the House of . Representatives
. ·j;Jn:Cln.Y home State df Utah as well .as in
. AMENDMENT NO. 902
eliminated from their Interior appro•. Cillforni& and Colorado holds the poMr. NICKLES. Mr. President, I send priations bill for timber sales.
·_ - tential ot solving many obstacles that an amendment to the desk on behalf of
The lower timber program funding
duLve kept oil shale and the oil shale in- senator BURNS and ask for its imme· level in the House bill is a slap in the
.·.)~dfuitry from thriving in the United diate consideration.
face to the timber workers and- the
,:,' States.: R&w oil shale that is produced
The .PRESIDING OFFICER. The communities· which rely·. on a steady ,
-:fi1>m ret;Qrting can be value. ~nhanced &mendment wili be stated.
supply of timber from our nationaUor. ::-~~used aa a unique source for niche .The legislative clerk read as follows: est for their economic future.
~~ prc)duct.a :important to our economy. . The Senator ·from Oklahoma [Mr. NICK· . With this actio_n on. the Forest Serv-'
. ·:•,;:~rl.'JlQBe. product.a include dyes, pharma- LES), for Mr. BURNS, for himself, and Mr. ice Timber Progre.m, the Senate can
· DC!9utical8, ·vitamins, flavors ·and ·fr&- BIMPsoN Pl'OPo&es an amendment numbered save thousands of jobs in the timber in'~; ~cea; agricultural chemicals, and im.
·
dustry iilcluding hwidreds in Montana.•
.'('ma.Dy other beneficial product.a.
:
The amendment is as follows:
This bill· flinds the. Forest Service·
. i(,::'i'i\Desplte .the tormation ot these niche
On page 16,' liiie 5 befoni the ..... i.usert the Timber Program for sales preparation,
~:::;:;mvket.s, eongr8sa, hi this bill, ts tak-:- following:. ''That tunds iiicluded in the sec- environmental . impa.Ct. statements•
. :-''.tJilg:·actiOD to diioontinue .this rese&rQh tiOD entitJ" as Special Park Increases of the sales,: Ud road building at & $332 'mil"
···: . :;;·to4>unue
programs that offer .greater
.i:National Park Service budget, for two natu· lion level. The· Clinton administration
_,, ·. . .
. L8aby
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ac. m. FOBEST llElLVIC& mrasro"'KAKING
.
ANDAPPIWBIUCl'OllK.
·• ·
Ca.> IN GKNEJUL.....::ID accordance withthls
section, the Secretary of A&rlcu!tiin. acttng
through .the Chief or the Foreet Ser9loe,
ahaD establish a notice' and oonuneDt prooeaa
for propoeecl act.lona or the Ponst Servtce
coDCel'Dlng projects. and act."vittea bDDlementJDg land and • resource manacemeat
plans developed under ~ Forest ancl Rangeland Renewable Resources Pl&DDJDg Act or
1974 (16 U.S.C. 1601 et seq,.) and Bhan modifY
the procedilre rrir appeals or dectatona conNOTICE AND COMMENT PROCES8
cemtng sucb projects.
Mr. CRAIG. Mr. President. la.st yeat _(b) NcmcBA.ND COMMENT.in the tlscal year 1993 Interior and. re- . {l) NoTX:s.-Prtor to proJJOelDI' an actk>n
' lated agencies appropriations blli, the referred t.o lD J!UbsectlOll (a). t.be Secretary
.C
.
included
v1s1
...... .;..;, aball give notice of tbe proposed acttoa. ud
~:=eta.ry of .t:'~uiW: ~~;ta,};. !1!n~~blllt.y or the actloa for Pllbllc,comlish &. notice and. cOmm&nt proceBS for
lA) promptly ma.Wng notice &OOat tha proproposed action.a ofthe Foreat. Service posed actJon to any person who. baa reconcerning project.a and activtties· iin- quested it tn wrtttng, and tri persons who are
plementing Forest Service land and re- knciwn to ha.,., participated tn .the dectstonsource management. plana. and to mod- maktng proceR; and
. 1!y the procedure for a.ppeals. or deci(B)(l} ID the caae o( an action taken by the
aions canoerni""' such profaftt-a The ob- Chief or the Forest Service, publlabing no.....
,,...,.....
Uce ot actsoa tn the Pederal Refrtater: OI" - ·
jective or thia· provision waa to pre~
(11} in the C8ll6 of any otber a.c:tioll referred
serve approPl'iate appeal right.a while t.o lD subaectlOD (a.), publlahing notlee of the
, expediting the. appeala process. This action in a newspaper of' general ctreul&tlon
provision was contained.in section 322 that has previously been ldentmed. tn the
of the bill, which was. enacted u Public .·Federal Register as the newspaper I.ii which
Law lO'l'-381. 1 uk un&nimoua consent notice under th1a pstagraph may b& pubto insert that language at the conclu~ H~~CoMMBNT.-The Secretary &hall a.ccePt
sion of my statement in µie RBcoBn.
comments on the proposed action wtt.iim 30
It la now nearly the end of fiscal year days after PllbllcaUon or the nottCe 1D ac1993 and t.Qe requirement.a of section 322 cordance wltb p&ra.grapb (l). ·
·
have not yet been implemented. We
(c) RlGBT TO APPKAL.-Not l&ter than 45
have received assurances from the For- days after the- date or tssuance o! a decision
est Service that. the implementing rUle · of. the Forest Service concemlD&' actions re-_
will be publi&hed by September 30. If fe~:.to tn subsecttc:>n (a), a person who was
t.b&t OOOW'B. then. we would have no involved In the publlc comment process
Under aubeecUOD (b} t.brough aubmiasloll of
need for further action, because the re- written or oral comment.a or b7 otherwise
quirement or section 322 would have notifying i:.he Foreat Service or tbelr mterest
been met.
.
. lD UMt proposed action may flle an appeal.
If, however, the implementation has
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
not been accomplished by the time of question ia on the engrosament of the
the conference on th& f1acal year 1994 amendments and third reading of the
bill that we 8.re considering now, then bill.
I would request that the conference
The amendments were ordered to be
·consider adding the language -of J.a.8t engrossed a.nd the bill to be· read a
year's section m to th1a yea.r'a bill iii third time.
order to assure that the implement&The bill was read a third time.
Uon will occur. I ask both the cha.ir- _ The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
man and the ranking minority member having been read the third time,. the
of the Interior Subcommittee if they question is. Shall it. pass?
would concur. .
So th& bill (H.R. 2.52.0), a.a amended,
Mr. NICKLES. I agree with the Sen- waa pa.ssed.
a.tor Crom· Idaho that we not propose an ·.Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I move to
amendment now, but that the issue be reeonsider the vote.
.
discussed in the conference if the a.genMr. NICKLES. I move to lay that mocy ha.a not yet acted in accord.a.nee tion on the table.
·
with the Congress' direction of last
The motion to lay on the table waa
year.
' .
a.greed to.
Mr. BYRD. I understand tha.t the
The PRESIDING · OFFICER.. The
agency will a.ct by September 30, and Chair recognizes the Senator from
encourage them to do so. If the Forest West Virginia.
Service doea not act prior to the conMr. BYRD. Mr. President.. I move
ference oi,a this bill, it will just increase that. the Sena.te inaist on ita amendpressure on the conferees that we con- menta a.nd request. a conference with
aider th1a matter; which is.a.uthortsing the House of Representa.tivee on the
in nature. I have consistently stated disagreeing votes, and that the Chair
my desire that such a.uthor1z.1ng ma.tter .be authorized to appoint the conferees
· be kept out of the Interior bill, -and on the. part of the Senate.
failure by the Forest Service to a.ct by
The motion wa.a a.greed to, 8,J\d the
the end of the year will &eDd absolutely Preaiding Officer (Mr. AlcAXA). apthe wrong signal.
·
pointed Mr. BYRD, Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr.
There being no objection, the provi~ LEAHY, Mr. DiilCONCINI, Mr. BuMPERS,
sion waa ordered to be printed in the Mr. HOLLINoa; Mr. &m, .Mra. Muaaa:it,
REcoRD, ufollowa:.
· .. Mr. NICKLES, Mr. STEVENS, Mr. COCH~
as the Preaident•a reQueat. Ia the Sena.tar from Weat ·Virginia prepared to
consider agreeing to the Houae a.moimt
when the bill reaches conference?
Mr. BYRD. I thank the Senator Crom
·Indian& for hia tDrormative statement.
The Senator can be 'a.aaured that every
conaidera.tion will be given to the ~
1ta of Hooaier Nation&l Foreat land· ac- funM-~ in co;....e-fte with
q ulaition
.
. ~
.u• &......,
the House.

- B.AN Mr l>OMBN1c1. Mr· GoJm»r''.
'
•
d ·
: HAth~o!· anthe ~.:_.._ 8 confen,-}.'Pf:~<.
e _..
~.··· · _-,;,~.<:1:)i{
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, .I wta,_~,,,:·
thank my colleague on the other ~i:l!?: ·
of the a.isle, Mr. NICKLBS, for an- Oqt.;.''i''
sta.nding petformance. for h18 011t.at.uid;o~·i; .
tng work. 8.nd for bis cb&ract.ediitfo''.'\:'.
courtesy. Underatandlng, and coo)l8ra...;} : - ·
ti
Thi k1 d r '
-M
,;;.;:;;;.•.a.r.
on.
s
n o coope1aw0D ~;. •.
teamwork ta tnvaluable, aa, far aa l~a.ip::;·,_.
concerned, and to the Senate, I• woUlCl .\ ·
aay.
·
_·
•' 1~'iR~'.;'i,
Also, l wish to congratulate and ex£•(•>·
prei8 my l!'J'&titude to all or the atatt:.~,
people - who...·worked BO hard: ·:$8&!.~··;<.
Ma.slea, Cherie CoOper; and our ~~t(_'.
sta.1fs on bOth sidee of the aisle for';~~;;-: help they have ghoen tn workinir;..,'-~'.\
amendments, working ·out the eol±-loqules, and working out time aci~\
menta.
-;_·,;;,::{:We have bee.ten the deadline that1ftl}
gave the Senate. We ftn!shed the:wif'· .
be'
. .30·
· · It. • ·
·di· --~\<t.<•• ·
.ore ,1. p.m.. . •8 a. very ~~,_.;': ;
blll, too, may I say. . ·
.j.j;~J>
Let me also thank all of my, .C:~k;
leagues who-have. been so understand~~·-.
1ng and cooperative, Also, I would-like''-~ ·
to particularly- thank Sena.tOr<HBtKB/t.·<
Hte ha.dr_tiht wtrulthln hit adpolwer,hiinbthtn·e:~iik:•
ext o
e . es, o e a.y t s
. over,'.'
to next week. Bat he did not do so; .S~ ~-I·expresa my personal gratitude to him~:.. _
I yield the floor.
· -·.>/_""Mr. NICKLES addressed the Cba.1r~{'/ .-.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The. sei:i:;,:·
&tor from OklahomL
· .. · ~·~,-.:~\·::·-.
Mr NICKLES Mr President, lef. mi{:
·
-•
•
... •. · '..-:
just aa.y it. is always a. pleaaure to 1'~,:
with Sena.tor BYRD. I compllment. h%m
for hia management of thta bill. He.'.''y; .
usual, shows great. leadership. To:~:
this bill with 8everal potential ~ori"O
troversial a.niendmenta and to do soJn
this short of a ttmeframe; I thinkial"a::_'__
real tes.tament to his leadership.aii4YL.
appreciate that.
_ ·
· ·•. •"f),\5{'~:: ·
· I would also like to echo his com,-' .
pllments to the very &ble' and ~Qfe&:;'~
Bional and 'co~peterit staff. whi~W,., : have seen exhibited, to Cherie Cooper. .
on our side and .Sue Maaica and ~others on the majority aide. They. t.mly_)_ ·
are professiona.la. They have don&\a1f -·
outstanding job.
-,:J-;~::.;;;_
I think we have put together a very
good bill that .we will- ta.ke · to. C,on,;:
ference.
_
.
- i:;;,1·:'
I also wish to thank my colleacUeai'''
because we had a lot or dema,nda. ail~-:
of requests, a lot or competing. ~.'.
esta. and I believe we were auccesa(Ulj:Q
trying to. a.ccommoda.te those intereats •
and come up with a good packag&:'.aa
well.
·
..
·
-- 0:7})(~
So I thank my: col~iles and:::~ ·
staff. but. most of all,. I thank Senatpl'.
BYRD for h1a leadership. We wer& at;a.
point yesterday evening where we-~.
one amendment tba.t could have gro~
a1gniflcant.ly in time and maybe baaed .
down the entire proceu and not~-.
us to finish the package. I th1nk·.;h8 showed great lea.derahip in makiDC'~
only that· amendnient come to a.,~
but also this entire blll.
·
J~tij;'..

BuaN · · · · •. ,.. · :'

-·_

